
Nues zoners deny
Midas MUffler petition

The Nues Plan Commission
andZoning Board OfAppeals de-
nied a request Monday night to
build a Midas Muffler Shop at
9007 Milwaukee Ave. The five-

From the

£e Ha'a
by Bud Besser

Floodiug...flooding...flood-
iug. It has beeu the siugular
most difficult problem con-
frouting our commuuities iu
the more Ibais 30 years weve
bees publishing The Bugle.

A mau from Morton Grove
came into the office Saturday
momiug sud insisted we write
about Ihn flooded area around
his home north of Dempsler
andwestof Harlem.

ti Niles, the Chesterfield
Garden Estates area south of
lDempster and surrouuding
ShermerRoad is still mopping
np from Friday mornings de-
luge.

Friday momiug at 7 am.
sheer was a lise of more than
20 people waiting for the Ace
Rental to open ou Waukegan
Road. The store opened oue-
half hour later and by 8 am.
they were out of water vacs
which suck ap the water from
carpets and reo room floors.

Old Nick Blase must have
been battered by phone calls.
Nues Mayor has his telephone
number in the phone hook and
residents who put np with Wa-
leeed-elown liviug rooms for
twenty yeaes must have sent
him several colorful messages
thepast few days. He deserves
a toot from The Bugle for
making himself available.

In bygone years a huge sew-
er was installed below Mil-
waukee Avenue which aided
the Oakton Manor, Orennan

. . Coistilitied on Page 25: . -

byNancy Keratnintis

member board (Commissioner
Andrew Przybylo was absent)
beard testimony from four repte-
sentatives of Midun and two citi-
zens who spoke ist opposition to

Gunman grabs
Wendy's cash

A gun-wielding robber es-
caped with at least $1300 after
terroriziug five Wendys employ-
ces who wereorderediuto the res-
souTanes cooler ne 7243 N. Har-
1cm Ave. on Sunday, Aug. 6. The
ordeal began around 10 p.m. as a
female employee left work and
was locking the door behind four
mule restaurant workers, iuclud-
lug the manager.

The woman told police the
gnnmnu pulled open the door,
grabbed her by the hair and spun
her around, steering her back iuto
the restaurant where our employ-
eewns mopping and asecond was
silting on the floor. The intruder

Ballard Road
repairs should
ease flooding

Ballard Rond in Niles, which
has been closed for repairs be-
oseen Washington Street and
Milwaukee Avenue, will not re-
open nutil late fall, according to
Director oftrublic Services Keith
Peck. A new sewer system and
flood control detention pipes are
being installed along the roudway
which the director anticipates
will alleviate flood conditions in
the area daring henvy rain. The
street work will he completed
sometime in November.

Health
- and....

Fitness
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she planned muffler shop at the
Aug. 7 meeting.

Midan District Manager Rob-
ers Siegel told the rosters the pro-

Continued on Page 25

ordered the two men to move an
he lifted the small automatic
weapon to Ihr woman's head. The
gauman then urged the group to-
ward the drive-up area where the
eeslaaeant -manager and another
mule employee, the woman's
brother, were standing.

-

The four men were herded into
a cooler and the woman was
asked Io open the safe. She told
police she wan too terrified to do
Ibis and the gunman took bee to
the cooler and tòld the others he
would shoot her if the safe was

Continued on Page 25

Lightning, heavy rain
pummel Morton Grove

by SheilyaHackett
Lightuing utauckahonse and np' when lightning struck their

heavy raiufall downed powen bonne at 6120 Cram Ave, about
lines, blew electric transformers 2:23 n.m. Her husband, Fred,
and flooded hoasen and streets in stood by while she and her black
Morton Grove the early hours of cat, Spookie, took refage at a
Aug.4. KatherineGerbereemem- neighboz's.
bers "a joIt...everything was lit Continued on Page 25

Public officials bombarded
by irate homeowners

Nilesites .

seek help ...

after deluge

Flood water stops MG police

Photn by Mark Krajeckl
A Morton Grove police squad got bogged dnwn in the high waler on Shermer Road last Fridny morning und
was unable In meve until assistance came from n 15w stitch. The 3 1/2 to 5" rain, depending on where yes
lived, casse down in a few short. bourn curly Friday morning leaving urea. homeowners with needed base-
cienta and impassable streets,
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home sewers. The callu continaeI
through Tuesday, five days after
torrential rains and heavy light-
ning struck the Chicago area, A
upokesperson for public senicen
said the department is compiling
a breakdown offlooded areas sud
indicated the Chesterfield area
andthe 8700 block of Olcott Ave.
were two uectiouu of she village
wheee complainants vocalized
theiropinion offre storm's effect.

Director Peck said his depart-
meuthas beenrecommending cit-
izeflu- comult with a plumber re-
garding the installation of
oveebradsewers topreventeecur-
rentflooding fromwhatonce was
termed a "fifty-yew Tam " to ex-

Continued ou Page 25

.. Lust week's deluge forced at complaints . about backed-up.
leastoneNilen resident toget spe-
cial help from the American Red
Cross, but other "luckier" resi-
dents bombarded officials with
complaints offlooded basements
and water damage to personal
property. The Red Cronu' Dime-
tor of Disaster Services, Glenda
Scott, said a Niles family in the
8400 block of Gemir St. had to
temporarily evacuate their home
and requeul emergency supplies
from that agency. Nilesf.re offi-
cials shut offpower to 46 homes
to prevent accidental eleclrocu-
tiens.

Nilrs Public Services Director
Keith Peck's office has been re-
ceiviug a flood ofrequeslu for his
department's services as well as
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Just about as fast as you can
say "tunsorial parlor, the otd-
fashioned barber shop has been
disappearing.

But Nites und Morton Grove
still have several barber shops
wtaich qualify as the genuine arti-
cte. Jack Loppino, owner of
Jacks Barber Shop at 8t00 Oak-
ton St. in Nues pties his trade
with son Ed at his side. Bill Rieb
who, along with his wife, owns
Bill asad Rennes Barber Shop al

qy
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9144 Waokegan Road, Morton
Grove, has his two sons to help
him stay on the cutting edge of
the indnstey. The two shops rep-
rosent she best of American tradi-
donai haircutting.

Without splitting hairs, Jack
Lnppino claims to be Nites old-
est practicing Barber. At age 83,
he still works fait time as his
trade. At age t t , when he was in
Sicily and hoping to emigrase so
America, Jacks falber sotd him

Bill Rieb, Sr., runs Bill and flenee's Barber Shop in Morton
Grave snub the help ofhis Iwo sons Bob and Bill. The family basi-
steso aras startedbyhis latherChack 45years ago.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

!: .4 Mid-Gitco Bank

BACK TO SCHOOL

.-,,,,.., ,,
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It won't be long until the bBck to school
expenses start all over again.

Why not et us help with a liGie extra cash or
one of our popular Visa Gold or Visa Classic

cards.

Harriet Bochek is the one to see!

MEMBER FDIC

And for the college bound student,
we have student loans available.

6201 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

965-4400

IEN DER

B arbering family-style
in Nues and Morton Grove

byNancy Keraminas

he musid need an honorable
trade. Jack chose battering aver
tailoring and shoe repair and has
never regretted his decision. He
arrived n the United Stales when
he was 17, and has had his Niles
shopsince 1961.

"This cosnlsy is tise best in the
whole world - especially in

There's no such thing
as a fatherand son
haircutbut Rieb
points out that the
"kids are wearing
theirhairshorterthan
dad. Fifteen years
agoitwastheoppo-
site, " he smiles.

Nues," Lnppino asserts in heavily
accented English. There is a
steady stream of male customers
into the shop, which has a putting
green for those waiting for a
chair. Jack gets the traditional
haircuts and Ed cats the fancier
ones. Young and old are known
by their first names and the affec-
lion between the father and son is
evident. The senior Lappino has
been married to his wife Grace
for 59 years and the family also

MG plaza developer
targets fall completion date

. bySheilya Hackett
Like many a long time resi- herazedwhenthenewbuildingis

dena of Morton Ganse, Jay completed. Joining them will be
Brown of Jaylong, tnc., devetop- Suhway Sandwich and a former
er of the new shopping plaza be- Des Plaines concern, Cosmos
ing built at the intersections of Fers. A jewelry store, beauty
Hartem Ave., Shunner Road and shop sod possibly a cleaner are
Dempster Street had to pump Wa- Cutinued ou Page 39ter from hts taud followsng taut
week's storms. By Monday,
bricklayers were again boilding
walls that will form partofthn L-
shaped plaza that will have space
for 19 tenants. Completion is tar-
geted forNovemher.

Brown said five tenants are al-
ready on hue for the new huiid-
ing. including present occupants
of the structure now standing on
Dempster StranI: Willie's Pansy,
Dreisilker Blectric Motors and
Rocket Video. this structure will
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A oorsr claims Its have lost
$16,000 in jewelry when three
parses were snatched from a desk
al n nurses' station in the Bethany
Terrace nnrsing home, 8425
Waukegan Road, Morton Grove,

Snhseriptlnn Role lIn Adnannel early Aug. 5. The Onspecl is a tallPer tingle copy .9.25 man, about 35, dressed in a shortOne yeor $13.00 sleeved white pullover top whoCwn years $22.80
Three yrarv $29.00 was questioned ut about 2:30
I year Senior Citleens. . . $11.80 am., by an employee who did not
A year (not nf nnnnny). . . .615.95 recognize him. The man reptied
I year Ifereign) $35.00 he was on private duty in another

Ait APO addresnes ward and exited throngh a nearby-
os far Servicemen $20.00

Coelmned.eu0rogo 3E - . .

Jack Luppino cats non Edk hairin theirshop on Oakton Street
in Niles. The eighty-three year old bather han been catting hair
since he was eleven.

ressdesm Nsies. and marvels at his father's endless
The octogenarian barber's by- supply of energy.

alty entends IO his customers. Bill Rieb is also fotlowieg in
Asked ifhe has ever cul hair for a his father Chock's footsteps. The

. celebrity, Lnppiuo readily replies senior Rseh opened a barber shap

Withoutsplitfing hairs, Jack Luppino claims
to be Niles'oldestpracticing Barber.
"All my customers are celebri- in Morton Grove 45 years ago,
ties," When Ed is osked if he will down the street from Bill and Re-
he cutting hair for as lung u time nec's curreol location. The shop
as his father, he says "I doobl il," Ceaginoed on Buge 30

Licensed foster
home sought for
DP foundling

by Sbeilya Hackett
Juvenile court in Chicago on

Tuetday, Ang, 8 heard represen-
talives from the Des Plomen Po-
lice department nod the illinois
Department of Children and
Family Services (DCFS) pedlion

Coatirneedon Page 39

Flood victims may file
tax complaints

Moioe lownshlp ussestor Tom poted assetted valentino since
Rueckert is advising residents thiswillreflectyourl9o9renles.
who suffered flood damage on tale lao bill payable in 1990.
Aug. 4 and 5 that they can file To qoulify for on assestment
property assessment complaints reduction, there wonld have tobe
against Iheir 1989 assessed prop- structural damage lo the foonda-
eloy value. don or walls, the flooring in the

Rueckert staRs that according living area or central heating and
lo the Cook Cnnnty assessors of- air conditioning units. Assess-
fice, the 1959 quadrennsal notices ment relief is not available for
of assessed valealion are due to damage lopersonal property such
he masled to township resideots as carpeting or fumiture or for
withsn the nest few months, Tax- normal weather damage sock as
payers ace ndvised to wait outil basement seepage, roof leaks or
you receive your notice of pro- loss of gullert,

Properties are eligible for as-
sessment rednctions if the dam-
age was substantial enough lo uf-
feet the market value of the
properly.

Conlinoed on Page 39

Thief snatches
purses from
nursing home

Lightning
starts home
fire

Lightning struck a Hiles home
shortly before 10 p.m. Aug, 3,
causing a foe in the attic aren.
Niles firefighters were culled lo
7229 LilI Street at 9:49 p.m.
where they used Irre extinguish-
ers lo strike be blaze. Approni-
mutely $1200 damage was
caused,

-t!r TthI4Jir
.4 n Indcpend011, (orn m "oily Ne.esp ßstejbljshed in 1957

8746 IN. Shermer Road. Niles. Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4

Worker cleans debris
from village sewers

Photoby Jill Jannv
Steve Hummer, Riles Pulbic Services employee, cleans oat

-

the sewers in the 8600 block of Osceola Ave. after Friday
morningh flood.

Wagner rèsigns from
Nues Library Board

CharleneWagner, a Hiles Li- this time we ace still Niles.resi-
brasy Commissioner since 1985, dents but have been on vacation.
submitled her formul resignolioe However, now the time has come
from Ihat body Aug, 9,notiugshe that I most give np my seaton the
is no longer u 841es resident. Board of the Niles Public Li-
Wugner and her hdsband Frank, brasy, os I will no langer he a
whose 20-year lenure as village Riles resident.
clerk officially ends, Aug------- It, is with extremely mixed
have moved lu Indianu.Thc Wag- emolidns that F lenice, f. have
nero have hero using accroed va- - made some very deurfriends hem
catino lime since theirdepartue . : and while one always means to
June16. continue relationships, somehow

Wagner's prepared remarks to everyday things gel in the way
herfellow trustees weredelivered andyoa seemto lose touch.
al the regular library hoard rISen- Every resignation speech that I
jog, 00 Wednesday, Aug. 9. The have heard in the past is filled
fotlowing is the test of her resig- with pltitiludes and flówerly
natiouspoech: - - - speeches as if their entire term

"I'm sure all of you are aware had been woudnrfal and froc of
Ihul on the 15th of Angusl Frank any disagreements. I have never
(Wogeer)will be resigning from been known lo hôld back on how
the office of Village Clerk. At Continued on Page 24

Nues Chamber President
Hockett resigns

Cart Huckett, who has been
FresidentoftheNilns Chamber of
Commerce siuce 1950 resigned
from thaI posI July 31 to accepl a
similar position fur the Greller
McHenry Area Chamber of Côm-
merce, He had been the- Niles
Chamber's BruI full-time admio-
islralor.

Hockelt, who was a native of
Anderson, bd., lived with his
wife in Cary, Ill. His professional
esperience iucloded pnblic rda-
dons polls foc Ford Motor Corn-
pany in both Ohio audMichigan. -

-
Hockell was known tu be hard-

working, sometimes beginning
work at the chamber's offices at
8320 Balurd Road us early us
7:30 in the morning. I-te also

worked long hours during the
Nues Ag-American Festivals
held in mid-Jnly, where he met
hundileds of residents at the
chamber's booth.

Continued on Page 24

Clarification
An article on page one of the

Ang. 3 edition of The Bogie re-
fermaI to a26.yeor-oldstreetgang
leader who was being sooght by
Niles police. The 5101)' incoteect-
ly ideodfiedthe suspectas aNiim
resident, whereas his Golf Road
addrets is in an unincorporated
areaofMaine Township.The Bo-
gle apologices forthiserror. -

Patients evacuated after power outage

Resurrection Hospital
plans to open Friday -

Maine Township
hosts meeting for
flood victims

The Maine Township govern-
ment will hold a meeting for resi-
dents of uoiocorporaled Maine
Township who were affected by.
lasI Friday's flood ut 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Ang. 10, in the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 BuI-
lard Road, FarkRidge.

Officiats ofgovemment agen-
cies who can provide information
and assistance are being invited
to attend, according to -Maine
Township Supervisor Joan B.
Hall.

The township has invited rep-
Continued on Page 24

MG ratifies
police
contract raise

by Sheilya Hackett
MorIon Grove Police will real-

ice immediule salarygains as are-
sull of a collective bargaining
contract ratified by the Morton
Grove Board ofTrustees al a spe-
ciai meeting Aug. R

The contract, which police apL
proved in July, was onanimoosly
accepted by village trustees und
conveyed u four and a half per-
cent across the hoard nalaey in-
crease for police officers. Fatrol
officers in specialieed ranks were
recltissified and given an addi-
donai two percetstsalaty in

Continued nfl Page 24
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Emergency crews continne to
work on electrical eqoipment in
the basement of Resortection
Hospital, 7435 W. Taicott Road,
Chicago, while temporaty power
comes from an anuiliaty genera-
tor ontside the building. Nearly
30 workers are on thejob around
the clock replacing or repairing
generator parts flooded its the
Aug.4 rainstorm.

As of Tuesday, laborutoey and
X-ray facilities at Ihn adjoining
Resurrection Professional build-
ing. 7447 W. Talcoll Road, have
begun sharing the loud and the
hospital resumed serving onlpa-
tient and emergency walk-in pa-
tienta. Janice Youngwilh, assist-
autpublic mlatious director, said
the hospital hopes to fully reopen
Friday, afleriuspections by the tI-
linois Depatitment of Health, a
hospital licensing body.

When problems began Friday

Negotiators for financially ail-
ing Bast Maine Elementary
School District 63 and the East
Maine Teachers Association are
-not able loàgree on terms-of u
new contract with differences of
-opinion conceming what the dis-
trict can afford in salaries. Much
of the argnment centers on a pos-
sible $280,000 funding from the
state, -

David Besser-Edltnr3s Psehtlsher
Glane MIller-Director orAdves'llslng
Mark KraJenkl-Prnductlnn Manager
Bob Besser-CIty Estltnr
Jlniannv-cnpyasiltnr

by Sheilyn Hackett
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momieg, the basement and
groond floor wem covered with
four and a half feel of waler and
the emergency and outpatient
sectiorn were ankle deep. After
the eegnlargenerator flooded, the
hospital conlioned on bark-np
generator power most of Friday,
hatwere without lights, aircoodi-
tinning oc the means to cook
meals. There was no waler pres-
sore in the upper floors ofthe five
Itory boilding. Friday morning,
snrgeries were cancelled and in-
tensive care patients, with equip-
ment reqniring high power, were
moved lo nearby hospitals. Life
sapport functions were never in-
tesTupted. -

By 3:30 p.m. Friday, the dcci-
sian was made to transfer the re.
mainder of the 324 patients in
house to other focitities. During
the iransfer, Youngwith said,

Continued an Page 24

District 63 teacher contract
negotiations continue

by Eileen Hirschfcld

Maine Township assists - flood -victims

A one-year contract espires -

this year but, by ttatute, its arms
will stay in effect unless a new
contract is negotiated, learhern
strike or the board declares there
can be no agreement. Negotiators
have met about fonr times since
March and are schednled to meet
againAng. 17.

Barbara Korb, gaokesperson
Continued on Page 24

Coordinating efforts to help residents of unincoaporated Maine Township affected by flood
damage from torrential downpoars Friday, Aug. 4, are (from left) Maine Townsho Supervisor
Joan B. Halt, Maine Township GeneralAnsistance Director Marsha Waresic*, Red Croas Emer-
gency Service Center Director Glenda Sacif and Dennis Anderson, a Red Cross volunteer
damage asoessment officer. The Maine Township Town HaS remained open the weekend fol-
lowing the flood so that township officials and Red Cross wo,kern could assist residents with
cleanap ki!s,ßmergencyioodand4atnßge,assportteo.,,. .-.-.-...,.,,.,-.-......,-...



. Maine Township older adults
will beoffered a second chance to
travel to historic New England
for IO days this fall fmm Oct. 7
through Oct.16.

Due to the overwhelming Tu-
sponse to a 10-day trip offersi
Sept. 28 through Oct. 7 by the
Maine Township Seniors and
OPTIONS 55, a second trip has
been planned.

The trip, also opes to guests,
featsees visits to Boston, Ply-
mouth, Cape Cod, Lexington,
Concord, Vermont, New Hump-
shire, andFort Stanwix.

History buffs, nature lovers
and inveterate travelers will en-
joy this exceptional itinerary with
deluxe hotel accommodations
and meals at elegant restaurants
undquaint inns.

Highlights include a gnided
tour of Boston and visits to spots
on the historic Freedom Trait--
the Old North Church, Boston
Commons, Beacon Hill, and the
siteofthe Boston TeaParty.

At Plymouth Rock the group
will tour the Mayflower II and
then move On along the Cape Cod
for the stop atHyannispoct, home
ofttse Kennedy family.

The trip also features stops at
Lexington, Concord, the Macgate
Resort in Lake Winnipesaukee,
New Hapshire, the Maple Mx-
scum in St. Johxsbury, Vermont,
a reconstructed Revolutionary
War fort, und cruises of Lake
Placid, New York, and the Thos-

- sand Islands accu of tht St. Law-
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Trip for Maine Township
mature adults

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shumpnu & Set $2.50
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
sr. Mues Clipper Sty'ing $3.00
Mens Reg. Hair SVino $5.00

45
FEN3OMINUTE

OPENf' 5UNTANNINGVJ5S15 7DAYS
45 $35.00 A WEEK

45 FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
53gr N. MLWAUEEE AVE.

45 CHICAGO. ILL.
4' 631-0574

OQ Q 45 45 45
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un BALLON
WATER
HEATER

so GALLON
WATER
HEATER

rence Seaway.
Costofthix exciting adventure

is $1,293 perperson, double oc-
cupancy, and $1,590 single oece-
poney. The cost includes deluxe
motoccoach tcansportatiox, de-
luxe hotel accommodations for
nine nights, nine breakfasts, two
lunches, nine dinners, and all

. sightseeing tours, admission
charges. and au experienced tour
esecri throughput the trip.

The Psp is open to members of
the Maine Township Seniors uxd
OPTIONS 55 groups and guests.
Por a brochure, reservation or
membership information, cult
Sue Neuschel at Maine Town-
ship,297-2510.

OPTIONS 55
gotothe
Cubs game

Members of Maine Town-
ships OPTIONS 55 and their
gsests can still register for a trip
to Wrigley Field Saturday, Aug.
26.

Oi'TIONS 55 still has a few re-j
seved seats avaitabteforthe after-
toen game between the Chicago
Cabs and the Atlanta Braves.

This is an opportunity to ctseer
the Cobs with a congenial group
and enjoy the game without the
hasste of obtaining tickets or
finding parking in the Wrigley
Field acea.

A detsxe bus will leave at LOS
p.m.fcom the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
Park Ridge, and return about 7
p.m. Cost of the trip including
transportation and admission is
$17 for members and $22 for
guests.

OPTIONS 55 is designed to
meet the needs of preretirement
adults, ages 55 through 65.

Residents interested in joining
OPTIONS 55 should contact OF-
TIONS 55 Coordinator Sue Neu-
schel at 297-2510.

- RR1ATiCE

BIG SAVINGS
ON

HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

GAS WATER HEATER!

REG. 139"

$12900
-REO. '129'

#44110

$11900
#44117

WE, ENERGY EFFICIENT
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

FULL SERVICEAT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARFST CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM FAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, Sg COPIES

II
I U-DO-IT MORTON GROVE

ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE
012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

I 692-5570 965-3666
OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Interg!nerationaI
Group Dynamics
at Oakton

Learn to feel comfortable in a
group, overcome communication
bathers and discover programs
that combine activities for chit-
siren audolderadults by attending
un Intergenerational Group Dy-
nasales (ECO 241 051) course at

. Oaktou Community College East
this fall. The three-credit-hoar
Coarse meets from 6:30-9:20
p.m. on Wednesdays beginuing
Aug. 28 at Oakton East, 7701 N.
Lixcotn Avenue, Skokie.

Professor Helene Block wilt
discuss such topics as decision.
making, improving communica-
tiou skills and dealing with

- groups in an intergenerational
setting.

Tuition is $17 per credit hour
for in-district residents. Adults
over age 60 are eligible for half-
price tuition rates.

For course information, cou-
tact the Center for Family Edaca-
lion at Oaklon, 635-1461.

Computing
Social Security
benefits

Many people inquiring for she
first time about their Social Se-
Entity retirement benefits have
misconceptions about how their
benefits will becomputed, Thom-
as Catin, Social Security manag-
eriuDesPlaiues, said.

Retirement benefits ace calen-
lated ou the total earnings during
a lifetime of work under the So-
cial Security system. Years of
high earnings will increase the
amoant of the bexefit, but no
grosp of years counts more than
aubthergroup.-

The Social Security Adminis-
Galion encourages people of all
ages Io become better informed
about what to expect in fuEre
benefits, Curin said. The Person-
al Earnings and Benefit Estimate
Statement (PEBBS) provides au
individuals year-by-year record
of earnings and estimates of re-
liremeut, disability and survivors
benefits.

To request a PEBES, people
can call l-$00-937-2000 or write
to Consumer Information Center,
Department 55, Pueblo, Colora-
do O 1009.

Other questions about Social
Security can be answered by call-
iug l-S00-2345-SSA, Curai said.
Itis available 24 hours a day, scv-
endays a week.

Senior Citizen
exemption

Senior Citizens ore now eligi_
bic for a Senior Citizen Enemp.
lion during tise year in which they
tarn 65, according to Nites Town.
ship Assessor Robert P. Haura-
han. The Senior Citizen Ersemp.
tiou provides tax relief by
reducing thu equalized assessed
valuation ofapropersy by $2,000.

Those seeking a "Senior Citi-
ren Exemption" must be 65 years
ofage orolderduring the year for
which they apply and must either
own their principal residence er
have a lease in which they are re-
sponsible for property tanes. Ap-
plicants must provide proof of
age, Ownership andrecentreales-
tate tax bill. (Married women
must provide their marriage li-
cense to show transition from
maiden name to marriedname).

For more information, call the
Hiles Township Assessor's office
at 673-9300 Or visit Ilse office at
5255MaiuSteeet, Skokie.
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROAST $269EYE OF ROUND
LB.

s s

COORS
MILLER \o\
STROHS \j
BUDWEISER
BEER

120Z24 CANS

-

MICHELOB REG.OR ( 49BEER. 24'

SEAGRAMS
V.0.

% $799
.6' 750ML.

-.

GILBEYS sVODKA 1.75 Liter

OLDCROW. ,i -

STRAIGHT 99
BOURBON.. . - 1.75 Litar

BARTLES &
JAYMES -

WINE, 4h.
COOLER.p,r,ptt,.,.

GALLO WHITE
ZINFANDEL

CO'KE,TAB
SPRITE

$329
12 PAIC 12 OZ. CANS

REG or LIGHT

s 99
750 ML..-u

. - r,ir- FilE BUGLE THURSDAYs AUG$JwITt IRIS

SALE ENDS WED. AUG. 16, 1989

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE FRESH
ITALIAN ROTOR $ I 99
SAUSAGE MILD . LB.

ï

LEAN LEAN
CUBE SIRLOIN

STEAKS PATrIES

$22?

BUSCH
SOFT SUMMER $
SAUSAGE 1/2 LB.

LEON'S
BEER
SAUSAGE 1/2 LB.

MICHIGAN
BLUEBERRIES

- TASTERS
CHOICE

COFFEE

OPEN PIT ORIGINAL
BARBECUE

; SAUCE

PLANTERS
CHEEZ BALLS
i-; or CURLS

PKG. FOR
i LB.

$499
B OZ,

99- inOz.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS -

0.25 OZ,

E-IDRL

. DELI

PRODUCE

FRESH

CUCUMBERS

5$l'OR

FREE
2 LITER BOTTLE
OF WILDWOOD

SODA
WITH PURCHASE OF

2 - 12 INCH
MINELLI'S

HOMEMADE

PIZZAS

PIK-NIK
SHOESTRING

POTATOES

I noz

-

PAGES
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J,FRESH FROZEN BABY-j

BACK RIBS

3LBS, iLEAN GROUND OR 89
CHUCK MORE

LB.

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN $ i 29
CHEESE 1/2LB.

COUNTY LINE
SWISS s i
CHEESE I 1/2L5.

FRESH FRESH SUMMER SNOW WHITE
CARROTS SWEET CORN CAULIFLOWER

$

aQç
HEAD

GREEN OR RED
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

Qç

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

/// _/'J,w/ ///Z'///////,J

CHARMIN or
. WHITE CLOUD
BATHROOM

TISSUE

w rr,ler,e Ihr ,ight to limit quaesirie, and corroes printing,,,x,x.

$11.9.
NORTHERN
NAPKINS

;'i $129
-

i- I 250Cl',

SUPREME
TAMALE

$179
u-

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
1.ç

PIlLES
_ PHONE: MON.thru FRI.9A.M, to 7-PM,

s951315 SAT.9to6P.M.SUN,9t02P.M

- s

s
s s II - s

SENIOR FORUM
Our senior forum will be held on Thursday, Aug. 10 at I

p.m. We will be reviewing.programs and events for late falL
Any Niles senior with suggestions is encouraged to attend.

TRAVEL COMMITTEE
Oar travel committee will be held on Thursday, Aug. lO ut

2 p.m. Wu will plan our final trips for 1989. Any Nitos Senior
with one day bus trip suggestions are asked lo attend.

MEN'S CLUE TRIP
Our men's club trip on Wendella sightseeing boats with

lunch at Benihanu's will be held on Friday, Aug. lt from 9-
2:30. The trip will feoture a I 1/2 hour boat tour with lunch ut
Benihana's with a hibachi chicken and sukiyaki steak lunch
eotree. Tickets are $21.50. Call 967-6100 ext. 376 for ticket
availability.

RULES OF THE ROAD REVtEW
Oar free Rules of the Road Review Course will take place

on Macday, Aug. 14 at 10 am. ut Trident Center. Advance
reservations area required: 967-6100 ext. 376.

BIABETIC WORKSHOP
A Diabetic education series wilt detail various aspects of di-

abetic information and case. OnMonday, Aug. 14 at 2:30 Dr.
p. Werner will speak on research and treatmext. On Thursday,
Aug. 24 ut 2 p.m. C. Harris, RN. will discuss medication and
exercise as it affects management. On Thursday, Aog. 31 aI 2
p.m. Mx. R. Kleib, RD. will speak on diabetic nutrition. All
events and pamphlets are free. Registration requied: 967-6100
eut. 376.

SQUARE DANCtNG
Square dauciug has been cancellvd.during the months of

July and August white onE square dance caller, Don SEco is
on vocation. -

- , LINE DANCING
Line dancing will not meet during the mouths of July and

August. The group will resume meetiug in September.

COMMISSION GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Nitos Senior Citizen Commission is hirstiug their anna-

a! golf tournament On Wednesday, Aug. 16 with u rendare of
August 23. The Tournament wilt be held at Tant Golf Coursv,
6700 W. Howard in Niles. --

- Any Nitos sexior is invited Io participate in the tournament.
Eurotlment is being taken at the Niles Sexior Center. Tickets
are $5.50 which includes greens fees, prizes sud luncheon of-
terward at the senior center.

Tee off time will be posted at tIse senior center and at Turn
On Monday, Aog. 14. Exrollmeut wilt be accepted nutsi Thnru-
day, Ang. IO or until alt slots are filled. Please call 967-6100
ext. 376 to register for the tournament.

OLD GRAUE MILL TRtP
Our August trip will-he held ou Friday, Aug. 18 from 9:-15-

4:30. Oar destination in the Old Graue Mill and -Museum
where we will neo 19th Century exhibits, spinniog and weav-
ing aud a working gristmill. We will then Isuch ai Fishermee's
Inn in Elbaru and eujoy their wonderful buffél. Tickets are
$13.75. Advance reservations aro required: 967-6100 est. 376.

LOST AND FOUND -

Last March a woman's pia was fouud at the Trident Center.
The owxer may coxtact Karen Hansen: 967-6100 ext. 376.

. s.I.J. 55 Plus Club
Oar July 27 meeting "Christmas in July", was fun. All the

ladies received a gift and the men, a fountain pen. The treat of
dounts and coffre hit the spot.

An up.cemsug event we should all plan to attend is á "Day
al the Races", which will he held August 28.

With the summer seasou in full swing, if you would like
anything printed about your vocation or axy other event or ac-
tivity, give information to Florence Lencioui. It will then be
included ix this Nitos Senior Citizeus Colomu.

We are always happy to see a former member visit us. This
mouth we had Thelma Patton from Arizoua. She said she
misses the club and thinks of us often.

Thank you lo the S.IJ. 55 Plus Cmb, Mike Feoveuzano and
the SIB. Goldex Age Club members who will volunteer their
time to tag for Little City on August 18 and 19. This year they
will lag in memory of Peter Lexcioni, who for 8 years, along
with the members helped make the doive a success. Also
thonks to din officeru and members of the S.tJ. 55 Plus Club
who, in Peter's Rame, donated $100 to "Little City."

Cougralulations io Rozella and Prank Gloriana on their 49th
Wedding Anniversary and to all others celebrating ananniver-
satT tIsis month. Alta remember the tick and ailing of the clubin yourprayers.

Club news and events: Lenore arid Steve Fraulcin are backfrom Michigan and Ana Catanzaro is vacationing ia Califor-nia. Charles and Wanda Palkoner along with a group of mem-bers aro enjoying Colorado.
Alohul St, Isaac Jogues Parish is häving a Hawaiian Luaa

ou the Church grounds, 8149 GolfRoad, Nibs ou Sept. 9. Pol-ytiesian theme cornes alive with lovely island dancers, dcli-clout food and music. Por mace information call Frauk Ro-meo, 966-$728. -

f'
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Health center

celebrates July 4th

on June 30. the Moorings Health Center residents and their
families came together to celebrate the Fourth of Jtily. On the
lovely grounds of the Moorings Health Center. all participants
hadan opportunity toindulge themselves inabarbecue style pic-
nic, popular musical favorites and a variety of summertime
games. Pictured (from left to right) are five generations en)oying
the picnic festivities: front: Lucille Alfini, second generation;
Arnie Wolf. fifth generation; Julia Chmelik, firstgeneration; back
row: Diana Gust, thfrdgeneration;Julie Wolf, fourth generation;
and Stacie Wolf, fifth generation. Both Julia Chmelik and Lucille
Alfiniare residents ofthe MooringsHeatth Center.

Many staff members of The Moorings retirement community
and Parkside Senior Services spent the afternoon flipping bur-
pers andhotdogs andmaking sure the Health Centerresidents
hada wonderful time. Appreciation from the residentscame later
in the form ofbigsmiles andfutistomachs.

New officers elected
-. for Home for the Aged

The George J. Goidmun Home
for the Aged held an opes meet-

. CIGAREUES

. Pop . CANDY
. SWEETS

. BREAD. MILK
7662 Milwaukee

N lLES

THEBUGLETHURSDAY?*VGUSTOOI 99 r

INmttOAkCTVI

965-2535

ing to elect flew officers for the
Booed of Dieectors, Selected as
Chairmsn of the Board was the
immediste post president, Mr.
Seymour J. Layfer, selected as
president was the immediate past
vice-president, Mr. Jack Skora.
lu addition a full slate of officers
was selected to work for the
Goldman Home ja the coming
year.

:USE: 1H E: RU G L. E:

BEST HEATING VALUE

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. CUT HEATING BILLS up tu 40%
- with the 92% efficient Carrier Wealhormakor OX
Fumato with Mini-S condensing cells

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTiON
- a model tor every humo h budget

. COMFORT COMSO SAVINGS
- matched Fout-Season System with Carriers
Fumoso, Air Condidseet, Humiditier b Air Cleaner

. CARRIERt AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIENT QUALITY

Lew Moethly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For Meney'ing Details ... VACUE
Spring Specinle

ALL ISANDS FURNACE $299gAND BOILER CLEANING

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCÓUNT

II
L

PILOTLESS IGNITION

.kE M4

F

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the Nibs Csermenity seer 25 yearn

CASCADE HEATING. Inc.
. 417.1 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO I SKOKIE
283.5040 I 676.3880

Volunteers
needed for
asbestos removal

One thousand more volunteers
are needed dieting Illinois Smiles
forLitdeCity TagDays, Aug. 18-
19 lo raise money Io pay for as-
bestes removal from organiza-
tion'sedncation facility.

In previous years, all proceeds
from the two-day lag event bene-
fit the education programs at Lit-
tIe City in Palatine. This year,
only a portion will benefit those
imporlanlpeograms.

A progrum cuthack may occur
if this year's fund drive fails to
raise sufficient money Io cover
1hz cost of the asbestos removal.,
warn Lithe City Foandalion offi.
cials.

The removal at LiSle City will
begin in early Aug., nearly a year
aflertheU.S. Environmental Pro.
lection Agency directed all
school districts to remove aubes.
tos from their buildings te climi.
nalethis lhrealto lung health.

WMAQ-TV's Joan esposito is
the SorBos spokeperson. Nitro
MayorNick Blase heads the Sub-
urldanMayore'Consmillee.

To volunteer for illinois
Smiles for Liltle Cily Tag Days,
call 282-2207.

Ten free
Colorado blue
spruces

Ten flee Colorado blue spruce
trees will be given to each person
who joins The National Arbor
DayPoundalion during Angust.

The free trees are part of the
nonprofit Foandalion's effort lo
encourage tree planting through.
outAmerica.

The trees will be shipped post-
paid at the righl lime for planting
in Seplamber or October with en-
closed planting instructions. The
six lo twelve inch trees see guar-
anleed togrow, or they will bem-
placed free of charge.

To become a member of the
Foundation and lo receive the
free trees, send a $10 member-
ship contribution to National Ar-
bor Day Foundation, 100 Arbor
Avenue, Nebraska City, NE
6ll410,byAug.31.

Roosevelt
Golden Rough
Riders meets

Roosevett Golden Rough Rid-
ers will meet at 7:30 p.m., Mon-
day, Aug. 14, at What's Cooking
Reslaurant 6107 Lincoln Ave.,
Chicago.

Anyone who has gradualed in
1939 or earlier is welcome to at-
tend.

William Penn School
reunion

William Penn Ciramnier
School alnmniwillhold a reunion
al 6:30 p.m., Oct. 28, at the Rose-
monl/OBareConference Center.

Former studente, teachers and
PTA members from all yeats are
invited.
. For information call Judy

Beatman Marcus, 83 1-6680;.

Fred Bass, 729-4080 or Gall Ber-
kowilzRothstein, 674-4663.

Symons to host
. blood drive

On Thursday, Aug. 31, Sy-
mons Manofacturing Company
will sponsor an employee blood
drive. The drive, from 8:30 am.
lo 4:30 y.m., will he held in the
sales confemnceroom at the com-
Pony, 200 S. Touhy, Des Plaines.

I
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ELDERHOSTEL MEETING
Shirley and Len f:ristol of Skokie will speak about their

slinsulating Elderhostel experience at the Monday Group of
the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and GaBle, Skoie, on
August 14, at 1:30p.m. .

Elderhostel is an educalional opportunity for older adoBo
who want lo continue lo expand their horizons and lo develop
new interests.

Please call 673-0500, EXt. 338 for additional information.

SLIDE PROGRAM ON INDIAN SITES
Harvey Mmmcl, Certified Management Consullant of 5ko-

Lie will present a slide and commentary program on "Indian
Sites of Cenual America", to the Monday Group of the Smith
Activities Center, Lincoln and GaNG, Skokie, on August 21, at
1:30p.m.

Please call 673-0500, EXL 338 for additional information.

AUSTRALIA PROGRAM
A film preoenlation about the wonders of Australia tided

"Australia's Animal Mysteries" will be shown lo the Monday
Group of the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and GaliO, Sko-
hie, on Auguit28, at 1:30p.m.
. Please call 673-0500, Est. 338 foradditional information.

HANDWRITING ANALYSIS CLASS
The Smith Activities Center willoffer five classes in the art

of Handwriting Analysis on Thursdays from September .7,
dsrongh Oclober 5, from 10:30 am. to noon.

Ann Pearlman, C.G.A., professional handwiiting analyst of
Skokie will instruct this course on the secrets revealed through
your handwriting. The sludy of individual slrokes of handwrit-
ing will hep you to understand yonrtelf and others

Cost of the clauses is $15 for five weeks. Please call 673-
0500, BnL 338 for reservations.

. BRIDGE CLUB
Morton Grove's Bridge Club meets every Tuesday al 12:30

p.m. in the Prairie View Consmnnity Center, 6834 Dempster
St. Basic contract bridge is played and partners rotate. For
more information about this club, call Ronce Beeneer at Frai-
rie View, 965-7447.

HOUSING DECISIONS
Housing and the futuce housing desires ofsenior citizens are

a casse for serious debate among many. Some of the important
issses include: .

-The expense of owning and living in a home on a fixed in-
come. As tases increase, some older people skimp on food or
medicine to pay tax bllls. Necessary home maintenance may
be deferred.

-Assistance with simple home mainlenance chores. Many
widows are unable lo lake ou "handyman' projecls. Some old-
er homeowners are physically unable lo perform chores like
cleaning leaves out of getters.

-The need lo relocate from u larger home lo an apartment
tisaI is affordable.

-Walting lists for public. subsidized housing unite are often
yeses long.

-Beautiful retirement communities thaI offer comprehensive
services but aie not affordable.

-Low cost Seclion g housing unite are now being converted
,lo private, more costly unite because owners see not required
lo honor the subsidy program after 20 years.

-The need for assistance with normal activities of deity liv-
ing such as shopping or cooking.

-Elderly persons even in the suburbs are among the home-
less.

These are several housing options open lo older residents:
home mulching programs, home sharing programs, accessory
apartenenlu, Elder Cottage Housing Opportunity, congregate
housing, and continuing care retirement consmunities. For
more information about these options call the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

PLYMOUTH THANKSGIVING TRIP
Thanksgiving isn't until November hut il's not loo early to

sign up for the Prairie View SeniorTravel Club's exciting and
adventuresome "Plymouth Thanksgiving Trip." The trip be-
gins from the Fralrie View Comnsunily Center on Sunday, No-
vember 5 and the deadline for registration is September 15.
The swo-day nip includes delune molorcoach Iravel, lodging
at the Mayflower Bed and Breakfast Hotel in Plymouth, Mich-
gun, re-creation of the first Thanksgiving diener; visits to
Greentleld village, Thomas Edison's laboratory, Noah Web-
sler's home, the Wright brothers' bicycle shop and other hinter-
ic locations. The final slop is Cornwell's Turkey farm, a large
cumplex that features specialty shops for sweets, gifls, andan-
tiques. Space is still avallable for this oip but it is limited. Call
Prairie View at 965-7447 for eegistralion and sip information.

For more iuformation aboul these and other senior services
and recreation programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot
Line at 470-5223 or the Prairie View Community Center at
965-7447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newslet-
ter, seed $2.50 to the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Demp-
ster Street, Morton Grove, 60053.

Dominick's Super Summertime Savings!

PRODUCE

NEPTUNE'S COVE

32 si. u Up Per Olegir Fien
Sidniess, Hendlenn, Dressed $ 9
Fresh Farm Raised Catfish

First Dt Thu Snasue
Heedless t D resse d $ 98
Fresh :: m'ree

200 cl. Wide or Nsrrow Ruled
.

Mead

Filler Paper

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Free!

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

Rainbow Bouquet

. s

.- n

U.S.D.A. Graded Choice
Beef Loin

Sirloin Steak

Clorox Bleach

7

Limit 3 Please

I 28 ez. btl. regulan

Limit 4 Please

lb.

C

. Cholesterol Screening
Avouable next,week et the following Dominicks stores

. .
6931 Den,pster, Merton Grone -

Tuesday. August 15 . rS AM. . 6 P.M.
.6623 N. Damen Ace., Chicago

Wednesday, August 16 . io AM. . 6 P.M.
.7225 N. Cierre Avenue, Lincolnwoed -

Tharsduy. August 17 . IO A.M . O P.M.
3145 W. Pratt Ave., Chicago -

Fridey, August 18 . 10 AM. . 5 PM
6312 N. Nagte Ase., Chicago

Saturday, AugriAl IS . O A.M . 4 PM

Results before
you leave the storet Juol U

mu o.
gua rs

FRI

nut. r
tni

sit. it
sui,

sua tu

s s -

. s e

.- u --

TttfrBÏiGL07'enERsbAy,'AvGveriin,'Igeg'

California
Green Thompson or Red Flame

Seedless

Grapes

MEAT
U.S.D.A. Graded Choice
unnr Round . Onne.le $ 9g
Round Steak ' u

. $149
Pork Spareribs u s

Orisbet Ott Perk Speroriss ISt. Lucid '2 40 lb,

U.S.D.A. Sect lnsp. Onnket 0e

U.S.D.A. Oruded Choice

lop Sirloin Steak
unor Lcin nuenioss

U.S.D.A. Orads A Frosh
Yeung s Tender yo te 32 ea. aus.

Gold Kist Cornish Hens
GROCERy

2 I,te, bn. eegular or Diet

Pepsi Classic Coke .7-Up
tOne.bso

Kellogg's Corn Flakes

04 0Z, urn. Chilled eegulor,
Country Style, Calcium P0,5554

Minute Maid Orange Juice
¼ sallen cte. . us FluuO,5

Valley Brook Ice Cream
0.5 eecunln Wate, o, Oil

Bumble Bee Chunk Light Tuna

t 1h pkg. regule,

Oscar Mayer Wieners

Dietkeweki

Polish Sausage
Udeed er Shuund
Wumpla,iLanusu,o

Turkey Breast

t lb. leal

Raisin Bread

.

C
lb.

79C

$129

99c
99C

DELI

BOY ORle Get One

Free!
With Cneoonihoterc

$189

9g
'3 00 Ib.

DOMINICK'S AND HEINEMANN'S BAKERIES

3.7 . 5 5 pkg. Uwul P,nlsun,

. 'Brown 'N Serve Sausages
'Breakfast Sandwiches

$119

69

. s.

Jumbo Size Peaches
Weshington 59?

29,?Locally Grown

Cucumbers
L500lty Growe 15?Green Cabbage

s'vick's Owe 100% Pure $4 39
Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice I

'f. Gallen nutria 'aus re.
nnatrice nrand Plain er naltud 9
In-Shell Roasted Peanuts

ute, Tut. est
sua. ta sut, it sut it
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Illinois Bell reduces :.::

supplemental line charges
The moñthty supplemental

line charge for all Illinois Bell
Customers will be reduced lo
$3.48, effectiveAug. I.

Thereductjons are amsultofa
ParleraI Communications Corn-
mission review of Illinois Bells
charges and expesses associated
-vith interstate loog-distasce call-

The reductions will have no ei-
fecton Illinois bells revusues be-
cause the compauy will see an
Offselting reduction in the pay-
mensa il maires to a national fund
to subsidize higher-cost tele-
phonecompanies. -

Township adopts
garbage control

- ordinance
The Maine Touvuship Bourd

Tuesday, July 25, adopted as or-
disunce requiring residruo uud
businesses in uuincorporaled
Maine Township lu contract with
a private scavenger service for
garbage removal.Ifthe

tuwuship receives a cam-
plaint regarding uncollected gar-
buge or illegal duouping, the resi-
dent nr business cited will be
required ta show proof of a con-
tract with a scavenger or face a
possible fine ofnpto$5g0.

- -
Tise ardinance alsu requires

occupants to have scavenger ser-
vice a esiflintum uf once u week
and prohibits placement nf refuse
containers at the street prior- In 4
p.m. na the day befare garbage
pickup.

Nues Tam Golf
Course closed
for maintenance

The Nues Park Districts Tam
Golf Coarse will be closed for
maintenance un Monday, Aug.
14 until ti um. For informatinn
cali thegolfcourue at 965-2344.

The Lest made kandsewn on
the face of the earth. -

Th ¡ ; the original, The first hanjsewn
moccasin eh sole 0f a hoot,

: have attempted to Juplicate the look. -

of th classic hanJsewn, hut none have been able
to even come close to duplicating its quality.

A
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The monthly supplemental
linecharge is partafa 1984 Fed-
eral Consmanicatjau Commis-
sion plan to gradually change the
historic practice of suhsidieiug
local telephone service with long
distauce charges.

Currently, the monthly supple-
mental line charge for Illinois
Belts residence and single-lien
business customers is $3.50. The
monthly charge for Illinois Bell's
multi-line business custuusers
cstu-entiy is $3.60, which is
unsung the lowest in the country
and well helnw ihn $6 charge al-
towed by the FCC.

Commonwe
installs

Cunsmunweultb Edison crews
rrcrnlly inslalled apprnsimalely
800 feet uf underground cable
frust 19e company's station, local-
rd OOrlh nf Gross Point and Ho-
svard Street spgraded 4,800 feet
of overhead line, along Gross
Point. This will increase the effi-
ciency and effectiveness of cInc-
tricily transmission to Nites.

Edison is investing $235,000
in lisis project, as part of ils 1989
syslem-wide reliabitily improve-
ment program. Edison bSs ear-
marked $2 billion for ieaprove
meuls in Ilse system over die nest
fine years. This year atene, 150
new transmission lines are schcd-
sled to be installed, 106 miles of
electrical lines reinforced and 35
transformers installed or upgrad-
ed. In 1988, the company ja-
stalled 37 new lines and rein-
fnrced6 miles of cable.

Since Edison's generating sta-
tian construction program was
completed lastyear, the company-
is channeling more resonares into
maintaining and upgrading ita
transmission anddisltibntionsys-
tern. While the Company's. sys

p I L

. -

Northern
Illinios Gas ;
earns awards

Northern Illinois Gas (NI-
Gas), Naperville, recendy earned
a safety and health award for ont-
standing safely performance
from tise Illinnis Safety Council
and the Greater Chicago Safety
Council. Nl-Gas received the
award for maintaining a safe
working environment for its em-
ployees and for striving to reduce
the number of preventable acci-
denlsin 1988.

Each year since 1962, due liti-
nuis Safely Council und the
Greater Chicago Safety Council
has recognized members for out-
slanding safely performance.

aith Edison
cable

tem-svide reliability record al-
ready is 99.98%, Ibis new series
of inscuanents will allow Edison
customers io benefil front even
higher reliability.

NW Real Estate
-Board hosts
charity fest

This year's "Family Fun Fest"
will be held un Friday, Aug. 25, al
Victoria's Banquets, 7604 W. Ir-
ving Park Road in Norridge. The
evening's festivities will begin
Wilh a 6:30 p.m. all-you-can-eat
dinner, fallowedbyclowns, mag-
ic acts5 games, prizes, and raffles-
for the childeen.

Northwest Real Eslule Baaed
Sales Council "Famiiy.Fun Pest"
lichels are priced at just $15 for
adults, and $5 for children under
age MeIse (children will receive
five free game tickeLsi, and fur-
thee information may be obtained
by cnniacting NWREB HQs,
6965 W. Belmont, Chicaga,
60634-4693, telephone: 637-
8200, -
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HancLewris --.
The look for School and Campus

MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM sizga o ira TO Is Mudiuw 5 Wide

AUGUST18
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group
and the Chicagoland Singlen
Associalion invile all singles lo
a joinl "Ninth Anniversary
Dance" with the live music of
Full Moan al 8:30 p.m on Fn-
day, August 18, at Ike Hyatt Re-
gency Oak Brook Hotel, 1909
Spring Road, Oak Brook, Ad-
mission is 57 for nun-memhers.
For ntorn information, call 777-
1005.

AUGUST19
COMBINED CLUB

Ail singles ate inoiled to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Street-
wise at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Angosl 19, al the Woodfield
Hillon and Towers, 3400 Eu-
cl,d Avenan, Anlinglon
Heights. The dance il co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singlen Assçarialion, Young
Suburban Singlen, and Singles
und Company. Admission will
he $7. For more information,
call 725-3300.

AUGUST22
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

The NorthShoee Young Sin-
gle Parents wilt present a pro-
gram no Tuesday, Augusl 22, at
8: I 5 p.m. feutnning "The Dating
Ganse--YSP Style". A new and
inleresling versino of the TV
game.

The meeting will be held al
the new location: Tangles Bar
and Grill, 3416 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Nnelhbrook. Following
the program wilt bp dancing,
casual convelsulion, and a cnsh
bar. For informuliuu, cull 432-
3311, 24 hours.

Admission 10 this program is
Open la any single,, dioorced,
widowed, or separaled parents
between the ages of2l -49. Cus-
tndy ofthe children is nul u fac-
Inn in coasidrring ctigih!ility
for membership. There is an ad-
mission charge,

AUGUST23
PIZZA PARTY

A pizza party for single young
adults, ages 21 lo 38, will be
sponsored by 1h eCatholic Alum-
ni Club at 6:30 p.m., Wednesday,
Aug. 23, at Giordano's Restau-
rant located in the Veronique
Shopping Center, 18 W, 048
22nd St. (u mile west of Rnnle
83), itt Oakbrook Terrace, For
mom information, call 726-0735.

Singles Volleyball
Outdoor Volleyball farsingle

young udulls, ages 21-38, will be
sponsored by the Catholic Alum-
ni Club from 6:30 p.m,uiulil dusk,
coery Tuesday io Ang,, ut Cousu-
lutina Park, Greenfield St. (1400
foot-1h) and Ashland Ave, (7700
west), in River ForestAll levels
of abitily are welcome, There in
un charge fur playing. For morn
information, call 726-0735,

-y:4'q'arj, --- Y. )
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AUGUST11 ,- -

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peter's S'aiglen Dances

wilt be held on Friday, August
11 at 9 p.m. atlhè P.N.A. Hall
(6038 N.. Cicero) for $5 which
includes drinks and tale buffet
andon Saturday, August12, al
9 p.m. at the Aqna Bella Bau-
quel Hull, 3630 N. Harlem for
$4. Live banda and free park-
ing. For information, call 334.
2589.

AUGUST 16
A.G.BETHISRAEL .

AG. Beth Inrasel Jewish Pro-
fessional Singlen will meet
Wedoeuday, August 16, at 8
p.m. at the Synagogue, 3635
Devon, Chicago. Programlo be
announced. Adminsinnis SI for
mrnsbrrs and $3 for guests mud
includes refreshments.

v ..-.. . AUGUST25
SINGLES DANCE

All single young adulta (ages
21-38) are welcome at a dance
sponsored by the Catholic Alum-
ni Club at9 p.m., Friday, Aug. 25,
at the Oakbrook Marniot Hotel,
1401 W. 22nd St., in Oakbrook,
The, location is one block east of
Ronte83, and is across from the
Oak Brook Shopping Center.
Non-memher admission is $6.
The band is "Phoenix."Por mace
information, call 726-0735.

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizaling Singles welcomes

yan Io agala singles party (25+)
every Sunday ut Private Eyes,
in the Deerfield Hyatl on Lake-
Cook Road, Deerfield, al7 p.m.
Cost is $6 and includes n
scrumptious hnffet, Proper al.
tire is requested. Where North
Shorn singles meet! For infor.
mutina, call 945-3400.

AUGUST27
THE SPARES

The Spares will hold a

dance on August 27 at 7:30
p.m. It is a special dance--no
meeting--at the Morton Grave
American Legion, 6140

.
Dempsler SI., Morton Grove.
Music by Eddie Kuer from 8-
I I p.m. Por more information,
call Bob Pèters at 262-5030.

JEWISH SJNGLES
The Jbwish Singles invile

you lo a Cilysvide Dance on
Suoday, Aogusl 27, from 7:45-
11:45 p.m. al Traffic Jam, 401
\V. Galurin, Chicagn. - Live
band. Admission is $4, bat
only $3 wide this notice. All
welcome. ' . r

SINGLES PICNIC
A picnic forningle young

adults (ageu 21-38) will be upon-
sot-ed by the Catholic Alumni
Club from I p.m. Io 6 p.m., Sun.
day, Aug. 27, at Sunnet Bridge
Purest Preserve, located on th
north side of North Ave., one
block east of First Ave., in River
Grove. Activities include vnlley-
bull and 16" softball. Call 726-
0735 for details about food arud
beverage arrangements.

AUGUST29
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

The,Nnrth Shore Young Sin-
gIn Parents will present a pm-
gram on August 29 ut 8: 15 p.m.
featuring a VSP Member Slave
Auction where members donate
goods and services forpurchaun
in a humerous auction.

The meeting will be held at
Ihn new location: Tangles Bar
and Grill, 3416 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Norlhhrook, Following
the program will be dancing,
casual conversation, und a cash
bar. Por information, call 432-
3311, 24 hours.

Admission to thin program is
upen to any single, divorced,
widowed, or separated patenta
between theages nf 21-49. Cus-
lody ofthe children is not a fac-
tor in considering eligiltlility
for membership. There is an ad-
mission charge.

TUESDAY/SATURDAY
LEARN TO DANCE CO.

The Learn to Dance Compa.
uy for Siagles will meet at II
am. On Saturdays, atl:30p.m.
On Tuesdays in Chicago. A
urn-week program is $35. Por
infonuuutjon, call 878-5244.

Morn than just a dance
class, singles can gain nelf-
confidence, enercise and meet
new people in a supportive, re-
taxed and friendly atnsosphere.

rea es
Gumby

Chicagoland food stores
Gnmby, that cheerful, optimis-

tic gteen clay boy of l9SO's lele-
vision fame, will make special in-
tlore appearances at Dominicks'
Finer Foods, Jewel Food Stares,
and Butera Food Stores through
Out Chicagoland, beginning
Thursday, Aug. 10. Patenta are
encouraged to bring acamera and
take a picture . of Gumby with
their children.

Gnmby is the spokesclayper-
son of"Cash Por Kids," a coupon
redemption program to promote
food and home and beauty prod-
nets. The program beneftls the
Variety Club Children's Charities
and LinIe, City Foundation of
Chicago.

Variety Club supports chit-
siren's chaeitieu throughout the
Chicagoland area. Little City
Poundation nationally nerves
people with developmental chal-
leages such an mental retardation.
'I'he foundation provides treat-
meut, training, pahlic education,
and supporta pahlic education. It
also operates Little City, a resi-
dential community of 300 chit-
then andadults in Palatine.

Gumby will beatthe following
Jewel Food storm- on Friday,
Aug. 11: Store 8289, 481 Busse

Bureau of the
Census recruiting
employees

As the Burean oflhe Census di-
reels its actiniums tawuard "Cru-
sun Day, 1990" (Apr. 1, 1990), a

. number of new district offices
wilt soon he opened in the. Chica-

. guland area. Ose Oflhese offices,
'planned for lIte Des Plainest
North Suburbau Area, is sched-
uled to begia operations early thin
fall.

Recruiting for Ihn office stuff is
. 00w ander way. These full-time

lemporary ensploymenl opporlu-
eides include the position of Din-
leid office manager as well as a
number of assistant manager as-
signmenLs in the areas of admin.
istralion, electronic data process-
ing. field operations and office
operations. There is also au open-
ing for au admisislralive assislant
In the dislnicloffice manager. Sal-
aries will range from $7.50 lo$14-
per hoar. The leras of employ-
ment wilt be appronimute)y 8 lo
lo months.

Casdidales for these posilions
are urged 10 coslact Neal M.
Gerte or Rhonda Szymanski al
1hz Chicago Nortwevt Districl
Office (714.8212) for addilional
information. The Bureau of the
Census is an equal opportunity
employer and its policy is to em-
ploy local resideols where ener
possible.

Community
service presents
English program

Suburban Council
for Community Service is pee-
tenting a program on "English as
a Second Language anti tire Liler-
acy t Volunlary Program". Tise
presenters will he Rhoda Serafin,
who is Ihr Direclor of the Read
Now Program. The Read Now
Program is sponsored by the Dis-

. BicI 214 Cummonily Edoculion
Program and Ihe Aelinglan
Heighls Library.

The NSCCS aseeting date is
Aug. 10 al 12 p.m. in Ihr Dauba
Room of the Anlinglun Heights
Library, 500 N. Duobon, Arling.
100 highls. The public is mel-
coure. -

Art Clukry

Highway, Park Ridge, 9 am.;
5667 W. Touhy Avenue, Nues,
10:30 am,; Store #169, 7900 N.
Milwaukee, Niles, I p.m.; Store
#157, 8203 W. GolfRoad, Niles,
2:30 p.m.; Store #37, 8730 E.
Dempster, Nues, 4 p.m. He will
be at Butera Food store, Golf Mill
Cenler, NOes ou Aug. 19 ut
11:00,

District 63
appoints district
controllers

The East Maine School Dis-:
Intel 63 Board of Educatinn, dar-
ing ita July 25 board meeting ap-
pointed Paul K. Halvernon Io the
position of District Controller.
Halveruon will astease his duties
in thedistricteffective August 1.

Halversots brings loDistnict 63
over 20 years of espenience in
both the public and private sec-
lors where he held various exrcu-
ttve positinnu in the area of fitian-
cual management. He earned a
Bachrinn of Arta degree in Basi.
nest Administration from Elm-
burst College in 1972. He has
also served Maine Township
cnnsttuunity an a lowanhip official
far 16 years. Halvrrsou has had
enecutive leadership roles in nu-
mnrous public andpnivate organi-
rations and service agencies in
corporate and conumunity nervier
areas.

Halvrrson is the father of two
50es, Matthew andJames, and is
a lifelong resident of Ihn Des
Plaines conutuunity,
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Successful Tag
Day for B'nai
B'rith Foundation
Dear Editor;

On June 16, B'nai B'rith Pone-
dation held their first Tag Day
which tarnedoutto be financially
successful,

The Bugle did B'nai B'rith
Poundaton a big nervice by plac-
tag the co-chairpersons' picture
and advising everyone ofour Tag
Day. We are very grateilsl to The
Bugle and Commend you on all
the good you do through your
newspaper within the communi.
ty.

We at B'nai B'rith wish you
and The Bugle contieued success
and good luck and may you be
able to assist us in the future.

Sincerely,
BernardG, Saltaberg

Regional Director
of Development

B'nai B'rith Foundation
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Chesterfield
residents angry
over flooding

, Dear Editor;

Priday morning, with the terrible
Last Thursday ntght and early

nlorm, the residents nf the Ches-
terfield area suffered tremendous
losses due to the flooding in the
urea.

When we kcalled Mayor Nie
Blase, he nain stI that it was the ftc
time the boas t.es.in the area floue
ed, which mm not toue.

We in Cbs grulerfield, includir
theBuglenes 'evspaper office, has
flooded at lea rsatfoaror five tires
where people s,r have lost washer:
dryers, furnii dlure, carpeting an
nlher valuai 'usien. Several cat
wnreeitherw I.alen damaged orte
luledfrnmthe. high water.

Everyoae rut Chesterfield, es
pecially thons r-t who live ou Na
houai Avenar 1r, are very upset an,
angry und fer tiI something shoul,
hedoneannosr -'naspossible topre
neat the probt:Im from reburriag.

Sincerely,
CheslerfleldResideuts
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Church adds Youth
Pastor to staff

The Rev. Eric Wester was re-
çentiy welcomed to the ministeri-.
al staff at Messioh Lutheran
Church when he preached at the
Sunday merieg svorship services.
He and his wife, Sandra, aeng

. witis theirclaughters, Elizabeth, 6,
and Emity, 2, were honord at u re-
ceptiou foltowing the tO am.
wOrship service.

Pastor \Vestrr has been caties
te serve as part-time Assistant
Pastor fer Youtls Ministry. He
witi also be engaged in u tisme-
year study program ut Parkside
Pastoral Counseling Center al
Lutheran General Hospital. He
censes to Messiah with six years
efparish experience, ieostreceot-
ty in Piscatasvay with six years of-
parish experiencr, moss recently
in Piscataway, N. J., with a upe-
cml iolerest io yooth and young
adults. His regular respoosibili-
ties begin utMessiah on Aug. 20.
A Service uf tessallaliun will be
held un Sooday, Sept. 24.

0115er escudares of Ilse chords
staff are tite Rev. Gaylee Gilbert-
50e, Senior Pastor; and Ilse Rev.
Joseph Hniterstrom, part-linse

. On Tuesdays évening, Sept.
19, St. tsuucJoguesPnrish, which
includes parts of Hiles, Morton
Grove, Glenview and Des
Plaines, will begin an ieqnhy
class about the Catholic Church
and the way Catholics see god
and think aboot him. The sessions
wilt help those inquiring to look
at dse Catholic heliefs and ritunls
aod more impoortaotly to look at
the message nf Jesux found iu
Scripture md intergrate that mes-
soge into their daily lives. These
sessions are held in un informul
atmosphere where people can
questoe aodshare theirfaith with

Jewish Fune,-als
Can nosy cost much less
withoot sacrificing the
quality of uervice or

merchaodise.

GRAVESJDR SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

MMdeI
fj,j ululi

ru,
ara.

3939 Dumpster . Okoktr, IL 60076
(312) 679-3939

-
¡trw Wester

Asuistaol pastur. ivlessiah is to-
cased at 1605 Venon, Park Ridge,
aod invites all iolerested people
of the commonity to attend. The
somnserdme sclsedote is 8:30 and
to alo. Sundays; and a wedues-
day Vesper Service at 7:30 p.m.
Ou Sept. 10, the fall schedule re-
sumes at 8:30 and 11 am., Sun-
day worship services, with Son-
doy School und Adult Forum at
9;45.

Catholic Church
inquiry classes

one another. Sessions will be held
regularly on Tuesdays evenings
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. This is a
uniqneopportunity for anyone in-
lerested in becoming acquainted
with the Catholic Church lu do so
io a friendly, social atmosphere.
All are invited. lfyou are at all in-
trrestrd in this inquiry group, call
Jerry Sullivan at 470-1958, Dee
Brady 966-1180 or Fred Ray at
962-7598. They wit he glad la an-
swer any questious you may have
and make arrangements for you
lojuio Ike group.

Jewish Sisterhood
hosts luncheon

Congregation Ezra-Hahonim
Sisterhood, 2620w. Toohy Ave.,
will host a luncheon for Sister-
hood members at the home of Lil-
ly Haller, ou Wednesday, Ang.
t 6, ut noon. A nominal fee will be
charged.

Sisterhood is always pleased to
accept new members and, for fur-
therinformalion, pleasecall 743-
0154.

MIKE'S FLORAL

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
çst Ftswers Ftorat Designs

Idorsagnu I-lnuse Plants

631-0040

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Quonttans Abent Funetat Cesto?

. PeneraI Pra.Arrgegómont Facts Abnut Funeral Serums

Temple Beth
Israel services
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.

Howard St., Skokie, will cele-
brate Shabbat friday evenings
services On Aug. t I at 8:30 p.m.
The service will be conducted by
the Clsavurah. Titeen will be an
Ourg Shabbat following servid-
es. -

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard, Skokie, will! held Shah-
but saturday morniog services ou
Aug. 12th as I I am. For further
information contact the Temple
office: 675-0915.

Baptist Church -

. presents dramatic
musical

"Side By Side",a dramatic and
nsosicat presentation cenlerieg
no the Sterne of "relationships"
will be presented by Rob McMa-
nos and Ken Haak at the First
Baptist Church of Nues on Aug.
13 at7 p.m. Thecharch is located
at 7339 Wankegan Rd. in Nues.

Rob will be a junior ut Whea-
son College this fall majoring in
communications with a speech!
thealer emphasis. Ken will be a
jnnior al Judson College majar-
ing ia cotttansnicalians with a
mass-media emphasis,

Rob and Ken are pwsensing,
"Stde By Side", a sometimes
maying, sometimes funny, and
always inspirational program
througheas she connIe)',

Church hosts
ice cream social
Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic

Church, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Niles, invites the consmaoisy
Sunday, Ang. 13, lo celebrase Ike
29th anniversary of the founding
of the parish. Immediately fol-
lowing the 12:15 Mass, Ike Wel-
corning Cemmittee will sponsor
OS Ice Cream Social in the
Church parking loI. Refresh-
menls will include Bressler's ice
cream und froeen yogurt. Call the
Ministry Center at 023-2550 for
additional information,

Beth Emet
. services

Beth Emet The Free Syna-
gegne, 1224 Dempster Street,
Evanston, will hold Shabbat Ser-
vIces un Friday, Aug. 1 1, at 8:30
p.m. Rabbi Peter S. Knobnl will
give the D'var Torah and Cantor
Jeffrey Klepper will leadthe mu-
sical portion of the services, An
Dung Shabbat will follow. The
community is invitrd.

A ShabbatMinyan is held eve
rySatnrdayat9:30 am,

Temple Beth
Israel servkes
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W,

Howard St., Skokie, will cele-
brate ShahbatFriday evening ser-
vices on Ang. 25 at 8:30 p.m.
This service will be conducted by
the Sucial Action Comnsittee,
Thçee will he an Oueg Shahbat
following services,

Tnmple Beth Israel will hold
Shahbat Saturday morning ser-
vient on Aug. 26 at lt am. For
further information contact the
Templeofficn; 675-0951.
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Reverend Gea

retired Admiuistrutor ann Unup-
lain of 34 years for St. Andrew
Home in Nibs, died on Wed.,
July26, 1989. A foneral Mass
was celebrated by Joseph CArdi-
nal Bernardin, Bishop William
McManus, Bishop Titad Juba-
bowski, Bishop Alfred Abra-
mowicz, and Falher Edwin Can-
way al St. Andrew Hoane. Masy
of Father Gorski's family,
friends, and Priests ofthe Archdi-
ocese attended. His tong time
friend, Father Mall Bednara, Pas-
tor Emerilos of St. Thecla, said
the homily. Following the Mans
all were invited opslairs lo have
lunch.

Fnther Goruki's Outstanding
charadlerivtic wan his love and
gentleness with the elderly, He
was congenial and friendly, had a
kind word for everyone. As Ad-
esinisleolor of the Home he wan
generuuu with his time and Ial-

Co-founder of first
retarded school dies

l'ed L. Arzt, 88, co-founder of
the first day school in Illinois for
severely retarded children, the
Victor C. Neumann School, died
on Suedayofrespiratory failure.

Thrnugh the efforts nf the Lo-
gun Square Lions Glob, Victor C.
Neunsana and Mr. Arzt, a facility
wassrcnred and a program fur
Ilserelardedestablisked al the As-
sociation Huose on North Ave-
nsein 1949. Probably theirgreat-
est covlribulian lo the welfare of
the relardedwas the spearlseading
of legislalion in Illinois mandat-
ing public education fur mentally
disabled children os Jaly Il,
1955.

Tuday, the VicIne C. Neumann
Assncialioa provides vocational
training, residential services and
educalinoal programs fur 350
menIally disabled children and
adults.

Mr. Arzt, bore in Chicago on

Theodore Ambrogio
Theodore Ambrogio, 79, of

Morton Grave, died on Mon-
day, July 24 in Park Ridge. He
was the husband of Theresa
(nec Piraiuu); brother of Faul,
Elizabeth and late Jack; broth-
er-in-law uf Minnie Kothera;
uncle of many. Funeral servie-
es wem held en Thursday, July
27 from the Skaja Terrace Fa-
neral Home, Hiles to St, Mae-
thu Church. -Iutnrmeñt Queen
of Heavea Mausoleum.

Dorothy Weszka
Dorothy Weszka (nee

Trychla), 55, died ou Wndnns-
day, July 26 in Park Ridge.
SIse was the wife ofLeo Viese-
ka; daughter of the late Ted
and Sophie Trychla; sister of
Ted (Joan) Teychta; daughter-
in-law of Hefty and Btruicn
Weszka; sister-in-law of Anne
(John) Teznadel; aunt of many.
Funeral servIces were held Fei-
day, July 28 from the Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nilei,
la St, John Brebeuf Church,
Interment Maryhill Cemetery.

OBITUARIES

;t. Andrew
inistrator dies
rge A. Gorski,

Reverend George A, Gnrski

rots, dedicated la bis work in
making Sl, Andrew Home a
home and not an institution,

In 1984, after retiring as Ad-
mninislealor, hr did not lose inter-
est with the Residents, Du many
religious occasions Fr, Gorski
weuld assist, Fr, George will he
snissed by his mony friends and

. thepeople 0151. Andrew Home,

March 14, 1901, began his career
in the foundry industry al the age
of 17, and founded T. L, Arzt
Foundry Company Company in
Chicagoin 1933. Mr. Arzt adlive-
ly served as Chairman of the
Board of the family owned busi-
ness outil earlierthis year.

He was a member oftkn Logan
Square Lion's Club since 1944
and served as President of Ihn or-
gonizalion from 1951-1952, He
enjoyed hunting and traveling
ahroad throaghouthis life,

Funeral services will be
Wednesday, 9:15 am. from Ska-
ja Terrace Funeral home in Niles
lo St. Cornelius Church iu Chica-
go for 10 am. Maus, Interment al
St. Joseph Cemetery.

Mr. Arrt is survived by Lillian
Ladtindorf, his wife of 58 years,
his dooghter Arden Clark, son
Tern (Annette) Arzt of Hiles and
five grandchildren.

Valentin Poleretzky
Valentin Poleretaky, 70, of

Morton Ornve, died on Friday,
July 28 in Des Flames. He was
the hnsband of Katharina (nee
Wacker); father of Terry (laIn
Joseph) Hopf and Anne (Din-
ou) Kendall; grandfalher of Fa-
teicia Outhrie, Susan Hepf and
Adam Kendall; brother of Lo-
rene (Kalheriun), Funeral ser-
vices were held ou Monday,
July 31 from the Skoju Terrace
Funeral Home, Niles to St.
Isaac Jognes Church. Inter-
ment Ridgewood Cemetery.

Agnes C. O'Connor
Agnes C. O'Connor (nne

D'Malley), BO, of Hiles, died
ou Tharsday, July 27 in Park
Ridge. She was the wife of
John A.; mother of James (De-
nine) und John V. (Barbara);
grandmother of Kevin, KaIh-
leen, Brian and Andrew. Fu-
nerul services were Monday,
July 31 from the Skaja Terrace
Funeral Homn, Niles, to St.
John Breheuf Church. ¡nIer-
ment All Saints Cemetery.
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Model GSD64OL
r es. lèmtseratare Sensor Spy.
teiss. Nss'hs,at energy silVer drying
tsp 11(551 . I us,c',s rig-p t -stun ectis,e
drying. J rcversitsle c,,lssr paiscts.

Model JBP26GI(
Illack glass ttsen dtomrsuish ssltidow.
lssst 8" and 5555 lì plog.in Calrud®
surface tinily. Automatic uve n

um' r, clank a, srl sigisat Ito,zer.

MORE THAN
I PRODUCT
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Self-Cleaning Oven
30" Electric Range

ITSELF

Pilotless Ignition
30" Gas Range

7

Mndel TFX22RL
JIlt ca. It. c:ipaiiiy; 6.711 cii. lì.
s ree Zr,. l)mspessse stet, shed icc,
cuises its-si. lie, . (;l,ss suches. -

l'tiri i-hits ni luir shelves.

MOdeIJGBCI7GEK
(isis unu titis cleaning i»en iiìili
black glass diisir and winnliio.
l.lt'Ctriiiiir chick and ti leer.
Rriislieil cli rises e cisiskliip.

ill , , Ill

'i
Prompt, l?elial.tle Service

PAGE nu

'With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Visa1
D5COVr arhe
SEBOB® ciarge
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Women's Club
meets in
Morton Grove

The Skokie Valky Business
and Ptofessional Women's Club
will hold ils Monday, Sept. 18
meeting al Hoffman's MorIon
House, 6401 Lincoln Ave., Mor-
Ion Grove.

Shirley Odegoard, who was
part of a 30 woman delegation of
BPW USA so Ilse Soviet Union,
will speakon hertrip to Moscow.

Social hour is at 5:30 p.m. and
dinner is at 6:30 p.m. The cost is
$12 including tax and gratuity. If
planning lo utlend please call Ar-
lene Reed at.673-6017 or Elsa
Behrenda at 675-9039 before
Sept. 18.

Jewish mothers' group
seek members

Women with young families
are inviled IO OC Bnai B'rith
Women's Chavarim chapter.
Chavarim chapter is composed of
women who live primarily in
Skokie, Morton Grove, Niles,
Wilmetse and Glenview. Boardmembers

include Amy Rabio,
president; Nancy Macus, vice-
president; Izzy Goodman, Irnos-
tIrer; and Sony Flax, financial
secretary.

MINIATURES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

15% & 20% OFF
LE ly MINIATURES1, 4:e '9 FOR 775E

as I GMINIATURIST

ó
MyO,tJ,as

'a,;:_,
7940 Oakton St., Niles, 60648

Tues. through Fri. 10-6- Sat. 10-4
:" 823-5717

Pot luck
luncheon
presented

The Past President's Club of
the Tenth Dolrict, WV/C - lIli-
nois Federation of Women's
Clubs wiipiesentils summerpot
lack luncheon meeting at the
home of Marie La PlanB on
Wednesday, Aug. 16 at 11:30
am.

President Eunice Kozem of
Skokie will present aboani manI-
ing at 10 n.m.

Enlerlainmenl with games and
prices will be provided by Lcr-
raineJnrigaofWauconda.

For reservalions call Mary
Goodman of Mnndelein. Gnesls
are welcome.

Chavorim's programs and
meeting times are geared to an-
comeoodate Ihr hectic schedules
of today's family woman. Worn-
en who share similar feelings and
esperiences will mart regolarly
lo exchange ideas, questions and
concerns and find solutions lo the
challenges of paennliug. Alt are
invited to altend Chavarim's
Theatre party, Sunday, Sept. 10,
at the Lisscolnshire Marriott for
the musical Grease. Thursday,
Sept. 14, Chavarim will begin a
Morn/Tot Group with the discus-
SierI lopic, "Whal's Your Family
Doingforthe Holidays?"

For further information, cou-
tact Amy Ruhm at the B'nai B'rith
Women's Regional Office, 679-
6077. B'nai B'rith Women, wilh
120,000 members throughout the
United Stales and Canada, uniles
Jewish women to promote serial
advoncemenl through education,
service and action.

SOMETHING NEW
r

HAS BEEN ADDED!*

BEAUTY SALON AND

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF
i Year Membership
Reg.$250 NOW$190
. Exercise Programs Sauna

Slearrs Bath Swirrrrrring Pool
Whirlpool Aerobics ii!

Trimnustics Ee Euercise
Eqaipmerrt

. TruSSer Treedn,ii 2) life Cycles

OURFULL SER VICE NOIR SALON

slwl ; I

AND TANNING TOO!

ThoNeweelandfastest'EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
Suc Su, LacO H averne Wriceer REFLECTOR UVA Lamps by Ph,Iipe

Balm Special Inc it $ 20 $ eric,
a uoryshnrl Iime,yieite sidE sf545 974Q
.5835 Dester S. . Morton Grove 967-0421

Local student wins in
commodity challenge

Maria Farmakis (wearing badge MFC) a winner in the corn- Dinuerfurs - $17 for members,
modity Challenge and her instructor, Gern Trossman (leu), re- $21 for guest, $23 at Ihr door.
ceive certificates from Chicago Board of Trade Gireclor Carl Enpo-only altendance - 8 p.m. -

9:30p.m. -$10.Zapfte.

In a company cöutesl, Debbie
Temps, Inc. has selecled Falli
Burton, Evanslnu to sponsor in
the Ms. Illinois/Senior America
PagrSnt. In addition lo her work
as a Debbie Temps, Inc. lempo-
rary employee, Fatti has been an
active volunleer io the commnui-
ty perfnrming regularly in "Act-
ing Up" - u group of lalenled sen-
iors from Oaktou Community
College.

Honorable mention in the con-
test has- been awarded lo Luci
Beockin, Wauconda, and firsl
runner-up lo Isabelle Smalley, a
Nites employee.

Roslyn Alexander, Highlaud
Park, currently slarring in the
Chicago production of Steel

The Bay Colony Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Or-
ganizalion for Rehabilitation
through Training) will hold their
annual membership dinner on
Tnmday, Aug. 22, at the Destiny
Restaurant, 1440 Rand Road.,
Des Plaines, at 6:30 p.m.

We will be enlerlained hy
Agnes Sampson, accordionist ex-
Iraordinaire, who will delight us
with show music, modern, light
operetas, Jewish songs and new
andoldhallads.

The charge for guests is $8.30;
and this amount will he appliud to
their dues if they join ORT that
evening. For more information
ou membership, call 296-24M or
297-1075.

Bay Colony Chapter is proud
to announce ils newly installed
presidenl, Sharon Dvorkiu. RuIh
Soifer is membership vp and
Edythu OjImiel is membership
co-chairwoman.

Washington Courte Chapter
of Women's American ORT will
hold their first meeting of the
1989-90 season Tuesday, Aug.
15, at noon al thu Maine Tows-
ship Halt, 1700 Ballard Rood.

An ice canant social will be the
hightighl of the afternoon bnl the
mroitrthntstoflhemeetingwiltbr

Magnolias, officiated as the
judge lo selectthewinners.

Helene Kenyon, Buffalo
Grove and Lenoru Cain, Deer-
field, pmsident and vice-
president of Debbie Temps, bc.
will accompany Ms. Burton lo
the Illinois Stale Fair in Spring-
field,, Aug. 12 und 13 where she
will compete for the title of Ms.
Illinois Senior America and for
ax all expense paid Sip to the na-
danal pageantin Atlaulic Cily.

Farticipants in the contest are
Competing in four categories; in-
terview, cocktail attire, iauer-
beauly/phibosophy of life and Ial-
enk Contestants aae female and
ti0yeors of age or older.

The Northwest Subueban
Chapter of the National Associa-
lion for Women in Careers spon-
sors ils 8th Anniversary dinner/
workshop meeting with fealured
guest speaker, Sandro Pesmen,
Corporale fealures edilor for
Cram Communications. She will
discuss how polilics--peasonalily
conflicts, gossip, nepotism and
game playing--can euler into
most any organization setting.
Tips will br offered ou how to
deal with Ihete- issues and yet
maintain personal and profes-
sional integrity. The marling will
lake place on Monday, Sept. 11,
at the Hyatt Regency Wootifield,
1800 E. GolfRoad, Schaumbnrg.
Segistrastion is al 5:30 p.m.,
workshop at 6 p.m. and dinner ut
O p.m. Make reservations by call-
ing 934-5299 before Friday,
Setp. 8. Members are $15 and
non-members are $20.

Women's group
present first meeting

the re-enrollment ofold members
and registration of new members
lo the chapler.

Malore women residing in
NOes, Des Plaines, Glenvirw and
Morton Grove are invited to ut-
tend this ice Cream social which
will he proceded by a mini-
luncheon. -

Women in Sales
presents
Sales Expo

The Northwest Chapter of the
National Network of Women in
Sales announces that Sales Enpo

: 1989 will be held on Monday,
Sept. 18 01 the Cotillion banquet

, boll, Route 53 tied Northwest
Highway, in Palatine. Exhibits
open at 5:30 p.m. For inserva-
lions, call 253-2661.

This year's event, the largest
ever planned due lo increased de-
mmd, will fnalure 70 booths con-
taming a wide array of preduct
and service displays ofinlereut to
sales professionals and other at-
tendres. The expo iu held annual-
Ip by the NW Chapler to fund
their scholarship for u marketing
student carolled in either au un-
dergrudnale orgraduale program.
For booth pricing, regislration
forms and other details, cull Pat
Soll at991-8l97.

Northern Illinois
honors students
Twenty students from the bu-

man and family resources depart-
ment atNorthem Illinois Univer-
sily recently became members of
Omicron Nu, naliunal home ano-
nomics honor seciely.

Among them was: Nancy IC.
Riscle , from Park Ridge.

Juniors,' seniors and graduata
students in the department may
qualify foe initiation to Omicron
Nu. The top 15 percenl of the jun-
ior class, top 10 percent of the
senior class and graduata stu-
denIa with a 3.75 GPA are eligi-
hie for membership in the Beta
Gammachapler.

Fealered speaker at the initia-
tien ceremony wan Peggy Suhl-
van, dean of NIU's College of
Professional Sludim. Mary
Pritchard and Soar Funk are the
NIU chapler's faculty advisers.

St. Scholastica
teacher honored

Monica Policy, German leach-
er at SI. Scholastica High School
in Chicago, has been selecled as a
Fulhright Exchange Teacher for
the 1969-90 school year. Monica
will teach English and Art in 0er-
many while Reinhard Schwarze,
from Germany, will teach 0er-
man and MalSt. Scholashica.

Policy has been teaching for
sialren yraru and for the past six
years has had the GAFF German
Exchange Program at SI. Scho-
lastica, Pulley's husband Mike
and their three children will also
accompany Monica to Germany
forlheyear.

Mary Kay
Cosmetics awards
business women

Mary Kay Cosmelics Inc. hou-
ared its lop businesswomen dur-
ing the company's "Pestival of
Friends" international seminar
heldiuly 17-29 in Dallas. The an-
exal seminar was attended by
more thon 25,000 independent
Mary Kay beauty conunilants.
Local honorees inclndrth Fenny
S. Cutloue of Des Plaines, Teny
Rack of Pack Ridge and Barbara
MarnchofMorton Grove.

o en's:::Ne s
Welters celebrate 50th
wedding anniversary

Mr. andMrs. George W. Welter, residents ofNlles since 1955,
lebratedjhefr5gjh wedding anniversatyon Saturday, July 1.

Approximately 150 guests, including their four children;
George, 46, Ken, 40, Jacqueline, 38, and Bonnie, 33, an their
families all we re present.

The couple exchanged wedding vows ai Si. Jullans'e Church,
followedbyareceptionafHeckb Banquet Hallin.Chicago.

The Welter's siillmainjain a home in Biles andMr. Welterstdi
remains active in the business he foundedin 1957, Welter Real-
lors, at75t4 N. HarlemAve. (aiMilwaukeeAvenue).

HFH Women's Board
funds one-day surgery

--

Four members ofHoly Family Hospital Women's Board, who
are standing in the construction area for the new One-Day Sur-
gary Family Waiting Room at the Hospilal in Des Plaines, are
currently planning the annual Renaisance dinner dance to be
held Oct. 28. Proceeds for the Renaisance dinner dance will
benefit the wailing room. Members organizing the event include
(pictured I to r) Nancy Spinazze, Arlington Heights, publicity
chafrman; Dianne MarchitaN, Glenviow, chairman; Estalle
Schaefer, Arlington Heights, invitationschairman; andJean Gro-
thaus, Glevniew, awards chairman.

Women's group
presents meeting

Toni Pighelti will be the gaesl
speaker al the Augasl dinner
meeting of O'Hare Chapler 193
of the National Association of
Women in Conslruction. Mu. Fi-
gheiti's lopic for the evening will
be "Conquering Disorganizu-
iou". Time managemenl lech-
niques, organieution methods and
efficient handling of everyday

. chorus will bediscassed.
The dinner meeting will be

hnid Aug. 15, at the Navarone
Restaurant, 1950 E. Higgins
Road, E

votions fordinuershouldbe made
with Jeunie Oratowski ut 678-
4200. The cost is $ll.50. The so-
ciah hour is 5:30 p.m., and dinner
at6;30p.m.

Following the dinner and pro-
gram is the regular businesu
meeting of O'Hare Suburban
Chapier 193 of NAWIC. Guests
and ali women intereshed in con-
struction are invitad to attend.

.rroctioeal .v,; lvo,

Matie Farmalcis, 4623 W.
Berchwood, Skokie, was among

- 27 high school sludenlo chosen as
a winner in the Chicago Board of
Trade's (CacTI') Commodity
Challenge, a nationwide econom-
ics competition for high school
sludenla with mom than 3,000en-
IranIa.

Farmakis, who atienda Good
Council High School, visiied the
Windy City and the CBOT July
15-17 as a guest of the exchange
for having submilled our of the
heal projects in lite competition.
Her insirsiutor, Geni Trousman,
uccompauirdherou the visit.

The Commoduly Challenge,
sponsored by the CBOT in coop-
eration with the Joint Council on
Economic Education, is a self-
study project offered in high
school economics-clausm around
the country. ht uses commodities
markets to teach Ihr economic re-
lationships belween supply and
demand, and the process of price
diucoveey.

To participare in the Commod-
uy Challenge, students choose a
commoduly and.research all the
factors that affect its supply, dr-
moud and price. They then hype-
thelically trade the product for
fiveweeks, and writs apaper ma-
lyeing their casulla, Sludeuls are
judged un their ability to unalyre
the markets, rather than on muir-
ing orlosing money.

The highlight of the trip came
July 17 when, 'w arare opportuxi-
0, each student spent 30 minutes
in a trading pit with a CBOT
member, The students aluopareic.
ipated in educational smsious al
the exchange. 0e July t5 and 16,
they enjoyed a whirlwind tour of
Chicago, seeing a play and a
baseball gam and diniog at eth-
nicreulauranls.

Barb sludeut received a U.S.
Savings Bond and a certificale, in
addition to the Irip lo Chicago.

AUGUST 11, 12, 13

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

Our 261h annual show

leaturos many gloat cruhs

including, jowohy, wood

brai, fibre, toys, Ceramics,

personalizod items and

much muro!

Harlem Irving Plaza.

Locatod at Harlem Avenue,

lrvin Aark Rood, and Forest '

Preservo Drive, ¿
Phone; 625-3036.

Ms. Illinois/Senior
America Pageant

Pictared(leftlov'ghf) are PhyllisA. Galanter, CEO. of Debbie
Temps, Inc., Luci Brocleie, Wauconda, h000rable mention, Isa-
belle Smalley, Nifes, tirol runner-up, Helene J. Kenyon, presi-
dent of Debbie Temps, Inc., Patti Burton, Evanston, winner Le-
nom Cain, vice-presidentofDebbie Temps, Inc.

Pmfman.eel WlnSenIianED,a,

L COLORS ALL STYLES SYNTHETIC WIGS IN STOCK-- evo or cHICacoLArsns--
LARGESTWIG SELECTIONS

WEEKENn
5PECIP.0

DESIGNER
WIGS

AFFORDABLE WIGS & HAIRPIECES FOR MEN

I C.ern,F,e,eeue,
4065 N. Milwookee. Chleogo, IlL 80841

777-0222 ope,o»c's
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Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

Husband
batters wife,
cop, squad

A 42-year-old Nitos man faces
batlery and criminal damage'
charges after an Aug. 4 incident
in his home n the 8200 block of
Maynard. The nsaes 34-year-old
wife summoned police around
5:38 p.m. after her hnshand re-
portedly argued with her and
pushed her IO the ground. After
xstice arrived, the wife asked that

her spouse spend the night away
Irons the hoose, wttereapon her
husband became belligerent and
yelled "Arrest ree. hie then
ItuStled an officer and, as he was
being directed in handcuffs to a
squad car, kicked the left rear
dour, denting a quarter panel. He
sviti hase au Aug. 28 caurI date.

Linen
receipts stolen

Officials at Crawford Linen
Outlet in Fuor Flags Shopping
CellIerat GulfRoad and MiIwau-
bee Avenue reported the theft of
over $1400 in cash and checks
from tise company safe. The theft
occurred Aug. t. There was no
sign uflampering with Ihn safe.

Illegal
possession of
handgun

bIoesn Grove PoUce respond-
r-I to os oatl of threatened suicide
ovid entcn05 a unosnt in the 9100
block 0f \Viuskogan Road o hod
IhepOtVcìpolsinthodosolosti-
lslt0)v'cl calte end-IS coaliborColt
)uls'oIlnIItic gun un-icr 'a hod. The
noVitting mf Aug. 5. toe husband.
26, tln-eouonod soi0).iie 10) his wife.
thon I1.fi the r-"onl. 0015)5e 10e
n.-0.nl he esel his brasSier in laso
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Kiutsy car thief
A woald-be car thiefwas foss-

Outed at every attempt to steal a
1984 Oldsmobile from a garage
in the 7800 biuckofNeva Aug. 5.
After fuming open a side door
he intasuler damaged the vehi-

cies steering columnwhile trying
to Start the engine. After raising
the garage overhead door, the'
thief then attempted to back the
car up hut ran into a tow truck
parked in the driveway. Still try-
ing to maneuver ont. the thief

Apartment
burglarized
A ground floor apartment in

the 8200 block of Elizabeth St.
was reported burglarized Aug. 1.
The tenant returned hume to find
the back door upon but was nut
aware there had born a burglary
until the phone rang. When she
weal tu pick np a bedroom entre-
sian, she noticed the $119 cord-
test phone was missing, atung
with a denk set. Nites police sur-
mise the unknown burglar forced
upen a sliding ground level win-
dusn, cut a screen and entered the
bedroom.

DUidriver -

batters Nues
officer'

A 23-yam-old Northbruok
man svas arrested July 3t after he
svas stopped al Milwaukee Ave-
nue und Mueren Street for speed-
ingat l:56om,Theufficeeudded
DUt cOuines after observing the
elan's unsteadiness and detecting
10e smell of alcohol svhen the
drisos exited his Chevy Camaru.
Pulire report he become agitated
nid cnrnbatis'e and attempted te
hit the arresting officer, Tsvo po-
lilellIell svrnslted him to thu
gosund before bringing himtn the
utedon in handcuffs. In the tuck-
up he reportedly batteendhis head
lep.10ltedlv against the ssatl and
hit an ofilcer with his fIst as he
svIso boing resn'ained from lujar-
ing hìnnself in the cell. He svitI
huso u Sept. S cours dale, charged
Ivith DUt, battery, speeding and
refusal n lake a breath rest,
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pulled the car forward but struck
some wunden steps which
stoppedthateocaperoute. The car
was then backedepunto the grass
in a second reverse attempt but
became mired in the mud. The-
haplest thief then fled. thu area.
As luck would have it, the auto
adventurer left behind a screw-
driver, penlight and some finger-
prints fur Niles police to investi-
gate.

Cookie van
stolen

Officials from the Salerno
Baking Company at 7777 Cald-
well Ave. reported the theft of
nue of their vans containing 420
cases ofcuokies valued at$5,000.
The theft olicurred sometime be-
tween midnight and 6 am. Aug.

Theft from cars
A theif look hood ornaments

from two caes parked in a drive-
way uf the 7600 block of Chnrch
St., Marlou Grove the eight nf
Aug. 2. The ornaments were re-
moved from a grey '87 Mercedes
and a black 89 Mertedus and are
estimated tocust$t25,each.

ThenightufAug. 30, unknown
uffeuders broke a rear window in
a '80 BMW that was parked be-
hind aresidence iuthe8SOO black
of Austin Ave. Thrives took an
AM/FM cassette radio costing
$250 and u box uftapes valued al
$50.

The umore uf an '87 Volkawa-
gun parked in the 8700 block of
Georgiana Ave., Macton Grove,
heard glass break before dawn
Aug. 31. Theowuershouted from
a window at two young men who
fInd the scene, taking an AM/FM
sterno amplifier worth $39g. The
victim, a resident of the titOO
block of Cram Ave., Morton
Grove, estimated damage Io the
car window, dash hoard and
wheel well at $335.

Nues to condemn property
for Kay Street extension

eecnonneudod thìs Kay Sgeet ex-
tension tu inlpeOlse lire, police
sasitulion and snosv renloval ser-
Vices In the urna.
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Lc 'ool e.Sj
Maine East seniors

receive awards

Recipients of Organizational Awards al Maine Etolo umbro
honors' program faul IstOntlh include (,fronr, left lo rig/Il) Kart
,tchwarlr, Nrole Egan, Candice Waahap, Lisa Pasnek, and Lisa
Manato; (middle, leftlo right)Bec/eyKao,JedyLinMjcbejl Gold-
fine, and Jenmfer Gardner; (lop, left lo rig/al) Peler loo, Dawn
Hup,Eric Chin,AnnaLoper, andMallSilveramn

-

University of Illinois
Dean's list

Dean's lists forthe 1989 spring
semester have been announced
by 10 colleges and two other ara-
demie nuits at the University of
Illinois atUebana-Champaign,

Among thn5,127 students hon
ored were Felicia Lynne Bakshy,
Susan Beth Block, Laura Beth
Detage, Hiten Jitendra Doshi,
Lisa AndreaFriedman, Alyssu B.
Caliender, Eric W, Gatlender,
Margaret M. Gembala, Timothy
Faul HolEn, Matthew Kent li,
David Fer Johansson, Sheila Mi-
chelle King, Gina Fnnd, Veroni-
ca M. Lema, David Neil Lutwat,
'Kialiknn Luangkersorn, Roben
Lee Murer, Leight C, Narhuw-
ice, Lynn M, Pryble, Jonathan S.
Richman, Jordan Todd Ruhm,
BanbaeaA. Sclafani, W. Vanicha-
kortanes, Susan llene Wilner,
William Peter Wolf, Mark Carl
Wolochak and Gilbert Siang Yn
ofMorlon Grove.

Also, Sharon Ruth Arnold,
Karen Amy Beeftink, David
Sang Rae Cho, Irene Joy Cohen,
Rechir Pradip Desai, Maureen
Ellen Durava, Carrie Aun Hintz-
km, Sandyii, Tina MurmnLuCurte,
Kelli Suzanne Leva, Ross Steven
Levey, Daniel P. McCarthy, Cyn-
thia K. Rrknch, Kenneth Sohn
Sumo, Becki Ann Schnur, Ro-
nuld Wiet Slovick, Stephanie M.
Smith, Alan Mark Spiegel and
Yasaaj. SuljicofNiles,

The following students were
members uf Elmhnrst College's
1989 graduating class.

More than 800 students corn-
pletedlhe reqnieements fur Bach-
elur uf Arts, Bachelor of Science
or Bachelor of Music degrees
since May 1999. A total uf 580
students participated in the tradi
tionat untdoor ceremony held in
theCollege Hail.

Des Plaines: Micaela Marie
Castidy, Marianne Fitzgerald,
Joan Matie Gillette, Jeffrey
Bruce Hunsa, Robert Anthony
Ramper, Mack E. Kelsey, Heath-
er Marie Pallasch, Gregory Carl-
ton Smith, Regan Matie Spizeir-
ri, and Jill Marie Vana.

Alto, Cynthia K. Agemurn,
Joyce Snnghee Ann, Edward
Richard Borate, Ivo D. Braun,
Tutrey Jay Browder, Karin L.
Bustamante, John Sangjmn Byun,'
Daniel Erwin Dreger, Cuneyt Ali
Feizoulof, DianaLynuField,
ice I, Figman, Adam Hoyt Fleis-
eher, VicH Marie Friedman, Da-,
vid Howard Goldman, Lisa C.
Halliday, Christine F. Hsing, Aa-
run H.Jang, Aferditaiasnfi, llana
Sara Kattun, Hyung Suk Kang,.
Catnie D, Kaplan, Andra Jan
Katz, Jung Hyun Rho, Woong
Chul Kirn, Andrea Lynn Komm-
sky, Kimberly Anne Kussof, Ra-
chelle Krakow, Jill Snsan Knsh'
nO, Adam D. Lashmnsky, Brian
Lau, Geraldine M, Legaspi, Mi-
chelle Robin Levitt, Robin Beth
Levmn, Robert Gem-Ham Lin,
Mary Genevieve Maker, Danny
B. Manujlovski, Kevin Young
Soon Pub, Hung Joon Park, Nig-
am M. FalcI, Amy W. Pellrnan,
lea Stuart Penner, Jacquelmn Ro-
zenchwajg, DavidJ. Sadkin, Lisa
Lynn Silbss, Mathew Glen Smith,
May Han Soong, Alan Jay Spell
berg, Jennifer T. Taron, Jerityn
Shihyun Tsai, Philip S. Tsai,
Shih'Yu Tsai, ArtlsarJay Turner,
Alek Tzioelzis, Craig M. Wasser-
man, Donna Lee Weinberg, ha
Samuel Wrils, Emily Margaret
Yrp, Howard Mark Zavell and
EllenJoyZfaney, dl uf Skukin.

Eimhurst College
' graduates

Glenview: Paul Arthur Fraser,
Jute Tony Qninones, Loralee E.
Residori, Elizabeth DeJesnu
Schaler and Sandra Bluant Stoll,

-

Nues: ClandineDessimoe, Mi-
cheleJ. Dessirnoz, Krislinetrliza-
beth Hoch, Herbert G. Lopatka
and Leanne ChristiueMnrray,

Park Ridge: Elizabeth M. Bo
cian, Mathew Steven Burkley,
Victoria L. Heller, Tina Maria
LeVadeo, Anne Marie NapoEla
nu, Robert Simoucini, Deborah
Ann Sjobert and Dorothy Ann
Skuwron.

Skokie: Esther Sue Chereck'
andTamaraS.Uglinica. f

Several local residente are
among the 78 students named ro
the Elmhnrst College Dean's List
for the second semester for the
1988-89 academic year: Debbie
J. Abbate, Amy Archer-Horwitz,
Nancylon C. Carlsun, Raiden
Alexandra Gaul, Prod J. GrassI,
Karen Jarnceêk, Susan A. John-
son, Elizabeth K. Kramer, Lori
Sackeison and Mark E. Kelsey of

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

CHICAGO
746 N. Welts
943-7060

st_ Paul Lutheran
invites parents

There is still tinte lo change
your child's fulure. St, Pani Lu-
theran School in Skokie, invites
interested parents to visit the
school Aug, 21 through 25 be-
tween i and 3 p.m. St. Paul offers
high quality education for Pre-
schoolthronghEmghthgrasjes,

St. Paul has heenproviding the
Surrounding communities with
qualltyedacatmon since 1881, The
tchool offers u Preschool pro-
gramtltree afteruoonseach week,
a Kindergarten program three

Dean's List at
Elmhurst College

half days and two full days each
week, in addition to First through
Eighth grades. Athletics, art and
musicarean ifllportant part ufour
curriculum,

Fur your convenience, St. Paul
operates their own buses andre-
quests for this are accepted at the
lime of registration.

- St. Paul is located at 5201 Ga-
lita Ave, one black south of Oak-
ton St. at Lincoln Ave. in Skokie.
Por more information, please call
673-5030.

Dea Plaines; Janet Marlene Cul-
bonn and Paula Jane Pink-
Lustier of Glenvmew; Chinnani-
ma Gopivath of Morton Grove;
Michele J, Dnssirnoz,and Patricia
Pater uf NUes; and Lisa E. Bag-
gott, Robert Harner, Angela Ma-
rie Palee, Deborah Ann Sjoberg,
sud Ritonda K. Stone of Park
Ridge.

' .

IN NILES
WI-IEATON 7755 Milwaukee Ave.
61 1 Roosuvelt INear Ouklon)

653-8833 967-8500
NILES HOUHSo Mon. and Thurs. s - 9; Tnnn., Wed., Fri. 9 -5:3E nuI. n - n

CALL FOR OTHER SHOWROOM HOUES

Ball State
University
graduates

Fourtllinois residents graduat-
ed with honors spring semester
fromllall Stare University,

They are David Fox, Sterling;
Peter Golata, Morton Grove,
Richard Hall, Mount Prospect;
uudErnilyMoll, Macomb.
' Goluta, 6638 Harel St., is u
graduate of Niles North High
School. Hereceivett a bachelorof
music degree in symphonic in-
strstments or guitar and graduated
cum laude and with honors from
theHonors College,

Washington
University
graduate -.

Peter Mitsugi Onchi, sou of
Mr. and Mel. James Occhi uf
Skokie, was among 2,296 stu-
dents fromWashingtou Universi-
1), in SI. Louis who received de-
grues ut the university's 128th
Commencement ceremony un
Friday, May 19. A graduate of
Evanston Township High
School, Ouchi received a bache-
lorofarlu degree.

Modern Maid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

e Solid State
Pilotless ignition

. Continuous
Clean

e Automatic Timed
Oven System

e Exclusive'
Gourmet Broiler

. Built In
Rotisserie

e Model #PKO-191

VALUE

ELGIN
877 Villa

742-7292

'

QUALITY PRODUCTS
s PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF

s COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

PALATINE
116 S. Northweul Hwy.

991-1550
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Sports
Morton Grove Action

Party presents golf outing
The Action Paity of Morton

Grove will be holding ils annual
golf outing ou Saturday, SepI. 9,
al the Four Winds Country Club,
RIe 176, Muudeleiu, Ill. All resi-
deert uf the village are invited to
parlicipale in the aunual golf out-
iug. Tickets are $15 euch for
eighleen holes and each ticket in-
eludes your eeuy in a raffle fur a
set ofgulffclubs and uther prizes.
Refreshments will be served un
Ehe gulfcourve al nu charge dur-
ieg play on Saturday, SepI. 9th.

Those gulfers whu wish lo play
on a week day may do so Tuesday
through Friday the week before,
audMunday then Friday Ilse week
afler Sept. 9th. Your gulf ticket
stub completed to show yoar
catate, adreas and phone number

GOLF
PACKAGEF
PLAN Y4"

Coacimian's
Inn

(l5.9O,MIjgal,. sua CTssA,
Ea , wrsasna (605) 873-790n

will be accepted by he club and
wilt also be nsed for the drawing
of prices. Riding gulf carts witt
also be nsed for the drawing nf
prizes. Riding golf carlo will be

. reqsired by all golfers on Satur-
day anddnrieg Ike week days. Di-
rections lo Ilse conrse will be fur-
nishednpon reqaest.

Reuerved lee times for Salar-
day and tickels may be obtained
by caUlieg Lorraine D'Brien al
965-6361 any time daring the day
urevening opto9 p.m.

Volleyball
auditions at
Barat College

Ou Saturday, Ang. 12, BaraI
College in Lake Forest will hold
auditions for ils women's volley-
ball program from 9 n.m. lo Il
am. in the Baratgymnasinm. All
women interested in playing
competitive volleyball as a Sanar
Coltege student may attend and
participate. Barat is an indepee-
dent member of the Nalional As-
sociation of Intercollegiate Ath-
jedes (N.A.l.A.), District 20.
teterested playeta shoatd contact
Coach Aegela Notestise at 234-
3000, cuI. 339.

Fall programs at
Nues Park
District

The Niles Park District Fall
Brochure which lists a variety of
recreational, athletic programs
and special evenls fur SepI., Oct.,
Nov. ned Dec. will be delivered
to Niles Residents the last week
in Aug. Registration for pro-
grams may be mode in person at
either the Ballard Leisure Center
Center, 8320 Ballard Rood or tIse
AdministratIve Office, 7877 N.
Mitwankee Ave. during regular
office hours oryun maymail your
regiltralion to the Administrative
Office.

The Fall Brochare wilt feature
Ice Skating, Hockey, Preschool
special eeenl, Golf Coarse and
tow recreational information
Fur program and eyed informa
lion, call the park district at 824
8860.

MOONLIGHT
BOWL

EVERY

FRIDAY
AT 10:00 P.M.

Win Prizes and Free Games
Fun For All

Admission
$2.00

'e;cé. 8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, IHinois 60053-

YMCA offers
boating safety
course

The 13 week Boating Skills
and Seamanship Course lItar will
start on Sept. 6Ih al lIse Lattof
YMCA in Del Plaines. The
ceurse eins from 7:30 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. and will be taught by
qualified U.S. Coast Guard Ann-
iliary officers. A certificate will
he awardesj to all studenln that
successfully completa the course.
The coneseis designed so that, if
enrolled, younger family mcm-
bers can fulfill their Slate of lIli-
cois boat operator requirements.
This course covers baal contrae-
lion and ternis, hoar handling,
tafely requirements, navigotion
rulen, basic pioting, marice en-
gines, weather, maeinti radin, m
wellas the use uf inland water-
ways and IncIta and dams. The
modest fee incitides all materials
and the Coast Guard tentbook.
Fur further iufornsalion call the
"Y,, al 296-3376 or Pat Williams
at 824-8874.

Park Ricige
Parks Preschool
Program

Park District new preschool
program will hein Aoe. 28 in
the newly remodeled WestEnd of
Malee Park Leisure Cenlerl Reg-
islraliuo forhoth the Ongoing and
the new Extension Preschool pro-
grams is vow beieg taken 01
Maine Park Leisure Center. The
Ongoing classes still open, but
with limited spaces, arr the Mon-
day-Wednesday-Friday morning
class far3 yearotds,lheTuesday-
Thursday murniug class fur 3
year olds and tite Tuesday.
Thursday afternoon clans for 4
year olds. The uew Entension
program was developed to sup-
plument the Ongoing program
und any preschool program yuan
child is currently in. Entension
classes still available include:
Monday- Wedneuday-Friday
momiogs for 4 year otrE, Tues-
day-Thursday mornings for3 und
4 yuan obis, Monday-
Wednesday-Friday afternoons
for 3 year olds and Tuesday-
Thursday afternoons for 3 und 4
year aids. Murning classes run 9-
11:30 am. und aftemuns are
12:30-3 p.m. Pees for 2-day-
week programs are $160/ron. and
$185/nun-ron. Fees for 3-day-
werk programs are $240/res. and
$265/nun-ron. A $25 non-
refaudable deposit is required al
the time of registration with the
balance duo Aug. 28. Children in
the Oegoing Programs must be 3
Or 4 years old by Sept. I, 1989.
Children in the Ealension Pro-
gram must be 3 or 4 years old by
Dnc.

Golf
instruction
at Tam

Tarn Golf Course hm a Pro on
staff to conduct private or semi-
private golf lessons. The Tolal
Learning Concept it the method
applied tu improve yourplay and
self-confidence.

Lessons am available by ap-
poinlmenl unly. Tn arrange a len-
son, conlncl our staffaI Tam Golf
Coarse, 965-2344.

Lesson timos are Monday
through Friday morniegs before
9 am. and afternoons after 3:30
p.m. for 30-40 minutes. Fees are:
$17 for aprivatelussaspand $12
fora semi-private lesson.

MS Society schedules
MS Bike and Hike

lea Meyers, of Highland Park,
is geneeal chairmnn uf the 16th
annual MS Bike 'N Hike to be
held on Sunday, Sept. 10 on Chi-
cago's Lakefront and on eight
suburban roules. Meyers and Ihe
vuluuleerconsrniøne forthe event
have set a goal of $175,000 and
2,000parlicipanls.

Proceeds benefit multiple
sclerosis research and client ser-
vices ofthe Chicago-Northern Il-
linnis Chapter, National Multiple
Sclerosis Society. Cyctiuts of all
agenandabilities an well as bikers
may obtain spounurs who pledge

Niles Park
preschool
registration

Openings are stil available for
the Niles Park District's 3and 4
yeanoldPreschool Program. Reg-
islralion can be taken at either the
Administrative Ofitce, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. or the Ballard
Leisure Cenler, 8320 Ballard
Rood, now through the beginning
of Preschool the week of Sept.
5th.

Por class availability please
call the park district at 824-8860.
Proofofresidency and a birth cur-
tificate are required at the time of
registration.

Niles Park
adults feagues
The Nues ParkDistricr is now

forming ils Mcc's 30+ suflball
longue and Adalt Co-Ree 14"
mushball league. Both leaguen
cunclade with a PierO Parry al
Tam Golf Courte. Also forming
is the men's flag football league.
Games will be played on
Wednesday al Golf Mill Park.

Por applications and league in-
formatiun, contact Subis Jekot al
967-6975,

Recreation at
Jozwiak Park
Nilet Park District's Joewiak

Par, located at Toahy and Franks
in Niles features an 18-hole mini-
alum golf course and softballJ
baseball boning cagna. Juzwiak
also hanses a full concession
stand andplaygronud.

Jozwialc is open 7 days a week,
12-lo p.m.

Por batting cages, mini-golf
and rental information, cali Joe-
wiakPark at 647-9092,

Niles Park
Soccer
registration

The Niles Park Dilleict is nnw
accepting registration fur oar
Youth SuccerPeogram. Boys and
giris will be placed iuta the fol-
lowing leoguet: Kindergarten,
Ist and 2nd ($27), 3rd and 4th
($28), 51k and 6th ($28) ansI 7th
and 8th grado ($28). Teams will
be orguoieed according tu the
schooloach player attends.

Practice will hogin in early
Sept. Volantean coaches are
needed, Contact John Jrkul at
967-6975 for information.

flat donatitns or specific suons
permilecompluted.

The North Branch male serves
members of she North Shorn and
northwest Chicago Communities
and follows the fosest preserve
bike path through 8411es, MorIon
Grove, Glenview, Glencoe and
Northfleld, a total distance one
wayofl6miles.

Additional informatIon about
MS Society services, details of
the Bike 'N Hike and sponsor
forms are available by calling the
MSoffice at922-8000.

Regina High
SchOol honors
graduate

Amy Guaba, a graduate of 18e-
gina High School and an alumni
of SI. John Brebeuf, was recently
honored al a Regina sports ban-
quel for her many arcomplish-
tannIn during her high school ca-
ruer.

Her grealest achievements
were in soflbalk During her four
years as a starter un the varsity
team, she broke 12 school racorda
and played corny position eucepr
catcher. During her junior and
senior years she wan a starting
pitcher for lIse leans, butwhen nor
pilching, she wat always on the
field - usually playing a key posi-
lion for lIse learn.

In addition, Atny was a Starter
on the vaesitybankethalj learn anti
played varsity volleyball. Her
coach, Rich Majcin, nolesi that
Amy wan prohablyoneofthe best
athletes ro attend Regina in the
history of the school. Amy was
chosen an all star on conference
and tournament teams in both
baskethall and Softball during her
four years on Varsity and was
named mostvaluable player. The
Regina softball learn won the
white division championship. of
the girls' Catholic athletic confer-
ence this year and Amy was again
chosen as a G.C.A.C. all slar. She
will be attending the University
oflllinois this fall.

Joan Manusek excelled in golf,
baskethall and soflball at Regina,
while accumulating an outstand-
ing academic record with many
honors clauses and being named
an Illinois Stale Scholar. This
ves), intelligent young lady wan
also named all division in soft-
ball. Mike Small, athletic direr-
br, says both of these fine young
Iodles wiU he veo' much missed
al Regida and the school and
Niles community shnuld he very
proudofslseiraccornplishments,

Intergenerational
Course at Oakton

An Intergenerational course in
Play and Creative Expression
(SOD 125 051) will be taught al
Oaklon Community College East,
in the fall beginning August 28,
rhe three-csedir-h course will
meet from 6:30 ro 9:20 pm, on
Tuosdaysforl6weeks,

Sludenta will study art, music,
motor development and draina
for pre-Ichool children, create
handu-on activities appropriate
for both children anrtolder adults,
and learn how to set-up these ac-
livities in day care centers and
otherchildcare facilities,

Tuition is $17 per credit hoar
fur indistrjct residents. For
cQuese informatIon, call 635-
1446. Toregister, call 655-1700,

.,s

Edison Lumber Yankees
, Windjammer Travel Orinles

Ttse Yankees Wesley Boston
hit two doablos and a big hondo
run with twO men ou. Natasha
Duszak had a single and a triple
willt bases loaded for lhree
RBI's. Mike Schweigert had a
two RBI triple and a single. RBI
singlen mro hit by Ricky Lapinski
and Tommy Ochonicki. Keith
Smith and Tony Leifel each had a
2 RBI single and Mike Schwei-
gert and Tommy Ochonicki each
pitched shulool iaoiugs. Natanha
Duszah caught a lino drive and
threw 10 Mike-Schweigert at first
for an ont and ho threw to Dennis
Foslorathomo foradoable play.

The Orioles Seuo Trefilok,
Matt Frym and Ronnie Hobbs att
had singles and Kurl - Fleisch-
muon-had two singlen with one
RBI. Rob Hermann doubled and
hit a hume run and Derek Cwik
hadasriplo. -

Soft Sell Media Red Sox
The NilesllugleNewspaper A's

Bryan Cowan was three for
Ihree with three RBI's. Joe Achi-
no and Arthar Rnduicki each had
two hits, Phillip Kolas, Mike
Mead, Mike Ratez and Adam
Pszybylo each badano hit.
Windjammer Travel Orinlrs
Dairy Bar White Son

The Orioles MatrFlynn
pitched a good inning. Neal Bar-
ron singled and Rob Herrmann
doubled bringing one home. Der-
ekCwik hitalwoRBl triple.
The Niles Bugle Newspaper A's
Jerry's Fruit & Garden Ctr
Cubs

EeuHesuittfortheA'n hita sin-
gle. Tim Hausuer hit a triplo and
Jason Dada had a tisree RBI don-
Isle and a single. Danny Rieck
also Isad a double and a triplo.
Groarpitching by Jason Duda, Ja-
nun Heurickson, Tim Hausuor
audBenHewitt.
Listus Club ssfNiles Mets
Jerry'sFruil& Garden Cubs

The Mets Kevin Mocogni had
three triples. Brian Arndt had two
hits melodio8 a triple and a don-
bIc, Daniel Kaminski stroked two
doubles and Adam Ptasltkim also
doabled. Eric Albert singled in an

More than 4,000 casos of olee-
Rirai burns lo Ihr muuth ano doc-
umeotod ouch year, accordiog so
ScoItW. Sisure, D.D.S., MS., po-
divIne drslisl, Lutheran Grimerai
Childreo'v Medical Center, Park
Ridge. Tise majorily of soch
physically and omusionolly scar-
riog buron aro a result of children
rihowiog os electrical cords or
pulsing their tongues in electrical
ou hie ta

"Thsoughs the severity of casos
aod hlsetmouotufdamage rangos
widely, immediaho oltonhion
mandatory when u child receidei
no electrical ham." said Dr.
Sisore. "Your first oSavo is to got
sise child to a hospital sIsas has
dealt with electrical mouth-barn
cases and has o dentist on slaff
who has eoperionce wilh inner-
ural burns."

Ifelectrical barns to the mouth
aro not properly and immediately
haken caro of, life-long scarring
anddisability may result. "The in-
lousily of electrical bums to she
monlh sud the degree of scarriog
dopeods ou the amosat of lime
Ihal the tissue is io contact wilh
Ihr electrical cord and Isuw soon
the burn is medically treated," Dr.
Shore said, "Constaul medical al-

Nues BasebaJ
Lèague

evenly played game. Good pitch.
ing by Kevin Mocogni, Brian
Arudi and Adam Ptashkim,
Windjammer Travel Orioles
The Nues Bugle Newspaper A's

The Orioles MattPrym and
Neal Barron each had two sin-
gtos. Derek Cwth had a Iwo RBI
single and modo a great catch,
Rob Hotrmanu hit a home run and
ScotlO'Brien had an REI single.
Edison Lumber Yankees
Tasly Pup Padres

Thu Yankees MaltBuwler,
Dennis Poster and Wesley Bon-
tun all had singles and Mike
Schweigert had a three RBI sie-
glu. Good pilching by Keith
Smith, Matt Bowler, Ricky La-
piushi, Mike Schweigerl and
Tummy Ochonicki.
Linus Club ufNilrsMels
DairyllarWliiresux -

The Mets Kevin Mocogni suas
foar fur foar with a triple, double
and two singles. Eric Albert lined
a double and Daniel Raminuki
strokdd a single. Good pitching
by Kevin Mucogni, Brian Arndt'
Adam Plaubkim and Eric Albert.
Dairy Bar White Sun
Jerry's Fruil & Garden Cubs

TommieSchneidormade Iwo
groal plays al second hase for the
While Son. Good pitching was
lurned in by Bniau Kelly, Erik
Stiller, Jaysou Miller and Mi-
chad Salvi. Erik Stiller and Brian
Kolloy had four hits. Jaysou Mill-
er aud Michael Salvi had three
hirt. Steven Schmidt and Crystal
Millerscorod two mmv each.
Dairy Bar Wltitr Sun
Lions Club uufNiles Mets

Por thoWhile Son Erik Stiller
had a double and daree singlen
and pilchrd two shuloal innings,
Balais Krttey had four singles and
also pischod Iwo shuloul inniegs.
Steven Schmidl had a single and
pitched welt. Michael Salvi
scored three times and also
pitched well. Michele Howard
had a single and Tommie Schnei-
der had a big REI.
Soft Sell Media Red Son
Jerry's Fruit & Garden Cubs

The Red Son Adam Pseybylo
andJoe Achinoeachhad two hits.
Bryan Cowan, Jostin Bates and
Arthar Rudnicki each had one hut.

Tips to prevent child
electrical burns

loOiieo for weeks immediately
fohlewiog the accidoul ran oliuni-
malo tise falure nord far plastic
vergel)'."

Dr. Sisoro said, "At timos, half
Ihr munlh is burned shot or -she
whole side of tise child's face be-
comes grossly disfigured. Wills.
0111 insrnodiato altrudon, she scar(
will remain,cauningonsotional as
well as physical damago which
can ahlor a child's porsnsalily en-
lirely."

Since must casos involve dam-
ugo In the lips, a Eyed or removal
bure appliance is usually placed
in Ilse clsild's osnalb lo rejuvonalo
lip use. This plastic appliance al-
husum tite lips and scar tissue lo ro-
gain balance, Dr. Shore said, and
rssonlially enables Ilse chsild so
make eormal facial ospressiuns.

To provool olrclrical burns lo
Ihounnuhls, Dr. Slrnre advises par-
essa lu: loirs off and unplug ouch
appliance aller ase; unplug choc-
Irical curds whenever possible;
keep electrical curds coacralrd
and away from clsildron's walk-
ing or crawling areas; be sane that
there arc no electrical cords in the
grasp or reach of childoeo; and
pal electrical socket covers over
anyonllcta thatarenotin use.

Robert ZakolT, DDS Orioles
22-
Arlinlic Tophies White Sun 20-

Great hiltiog for the Whilo Sou
by Pete Sikarms going four for
foar wish two triples and Iwo
home runs. Jecy patterson going
three for foar and good hits as
well by Jerry Barone and Steve
Stankowicz. 000rl pilchingh by
Rassel Carona, Brad Loiman,
Pete Sikanis andiooy Pallerson.

Round Robin Tournament
Artistic Trphies White SonO-
Gina Mia Yankees 5-

For the White Son, great pitch-
ing by Ryan Fanlhanbor with Iwo
scoreless inuings, and Todd Mar-
kas with one scoreless ineing.
Good defense by Brad Leiman,
Jury Patterson and Ryan Paul-
bather, Goodhilliog by TedMar-
kun with Iwo hits,

Play-Off Game

First ofAmerica Bank Mets 15-
SkajaTerracePhillies 4-

TheMets tarncdaronnd and
scored five rann in Ihe bottom of
the firsl On Iwo walks and doubles
by Dan DeFaolis and Brian Carro
and important singles by Brian
Angaronc and Nick Fission.
Third mois8 hits from Carro and
Brian Fundada helped cash in on
five Philtie walks. lu Ihe fourth,
Luke Clifford smachod a triple Io
drive home Nick Fission and
bring Ihe Mets io Iheir winning 85
run score. Strong Mets pitching
from Brian Angaronc, Brian Car-
ro aud Malt Angarcsne held the
normally heavy-hilling Philies ro
sin hits and four final runs. The
Mols won the National Division
lilIe and move on lo play the Ori-
olos in the Lildo League World
Series.

NIU offers
low tuition

Northern Illinois University
President John LaTourelle long
has argued that NIU is relareing
well-educated cilizen_taspayers
In the region al u bargain price for
sludenls ortheirfamilics.

CusTendy, that price is slightly
ander $5,000 pee year for tuition,
fcos, room and board.

Indicaling that the public also
recegnizes that bargain, figures
show ihat applications by new
freshmen Io NIU have boon
climbing steadily, from 9,555 iu
thefallofl98Stn 13,3S3luslfall.

Student elected at
St.. Norbert College

Robert Galtsso, an accounting
major al St. Norberl College, has
recently been elected to the posi-
dan of vice president of CAB
(College Activilics Board), an or-
ganization which provides the
campus Commnnily with a mido
vanielyofsocial, oducational and
culertainmeut programs and
events,

Gatluso is the son of Mr. nod
Mrs Robert GalIano, 8143 Clif-
tan Ave,, Nilcs.
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The Leaning Tower YMCA
offers a mide varielyofhealth and
wnilness programs. including a
human performance laboratory.
Some of the programs intilude
Cardiac Rehab Phase 811 Pro-
gram, Physician Saporvined
Graded Enercisu Testing, Fitness
Assossmcnts, HualIb Risk Ap-
praisals, Computerized Nutri-
tional Assussmenss, Electrical
lmpedcnce Body Composition
Tests, Lang Capacity, HDL and
Total Cholenldrol Tenting, Blood
Pressure Screening, Nutritional
Coansehing and Diet Control,
Weight Loss Programs, Nutri-
tional Talks and Relavalion and
Stress Managemeul Programs.

In addition, programs such as
the Y's Way To A Healthy Bark
Program, fiteess, aerobics, walk-
ing classes, circuit training class-
us, many specialty health en-
hancrmrnr prngrams and a
curporale health onhancemonl
service is available.

Ooe of the must popular pm-
grams now in water exercise. II
answers the neod for people who

University of
Illinois
graduates -

The Univemsily of illinois
chapler ufPhi Bola Kappa initial.
ed 205 nom members during the
past academic year,

The initiales, all roceul grado-
ales of the College ofLiberal ArIa
and Sciences, local initiates it-
clatie: Patricia J. Lewicki, Dus
Piamos, Robert I. Silvurs, Glen-
view, Howared M. Fishbcin, Lin-
colowood, Ronna E. Olnoy, Mor-
sais Grove, Steven M. Davis,
Nilus, Lisa A. Canar, Park Ridge,
ElisaM, Becker, Skokie.

mi krpl the Red Son in fronl. -

Int'l House of Pancakes Bed
Sox 11- LoVertle Constr, Mets

The RodSon had Ihoir offense
in gran led by Jason Orzechuwski
and Paul Kola who had Iwo sin-
glen each, ScorrBoscapomi had a
double and Dean Fission, Jnntin
Thomsen and Dave Detlefson had
singles. Good pitching by Dave
Brown, Manish Potei and JoInts
Thomsen kept the Mets from get-
hag rolling.

Pitching for the Muts were
Scott Diatom, Jocy Morisco and
John Fitzgerald.
St.John BrebeufHolyName
Sociely Phillien 5- LoVerde
Cunstruction Mets 5-

Por thePhillies, John Sikarms
had a triple aud single, Nick Kan-
sootias had a singlo and a double.
Frank Cenarono did a great job
pitching and hado triple ta bring a
run in, Also contribatiug singlos
were Ray Johnson, Jim Brondor,
Chris PigolI, Chris Saity and
Mark Joliffe made a nice catch
for an out, Good playing by all,
including call up Mark Helma,
Fraternal OrderofPolice Cubs
il- SLJohn Brebeuf Holy
Name Society Phillies 3-

For the Phillies,John Sikaris
had u triple, and singles by Jim
Bronder, Chris PigolI and Nick
Kataoolias, Pitchers were Jim
Broader, Nick Katsoolias, Chris
Pigorn andRayjolanson.

Pitching for lbe.Cubs mero Jim
Martissek, Koey Knudsen and
TimRune,

YMCA offers
exercise programs

have problems with tlacirfeun, an-
kIes oust joints from loo much
Joggsng,Jumping, etc.
. Aquanaslics classes are de-
signed for flenibility, strength
and for swimmers and non-
swinamems. Aqua-rabies incarpo-
raten length swimming, aqaa-
jogging, aqua walking, push-ups,
nit-nps, and other water enurcises
that increase cardiovascular fit-
nuns. A special class for arthritis
called "Waler Works Wonders"
is also offered ta help propio with
Josnl mvbilily problems. A new
class added for the Fall session is
called Water Walking. lt in the
hottest trend in town, The class
involves loamning how lo gel an
aerobic workout by "walking" in
the waler. Por many, she puoi an-
sworn the need for filabas.

Thrro are hualsh and wrllarss
classes for all ages at the Leaning
Towcr YMCA ' prc-vchonl,
yoush, adults and soniorn and al
all thfferrst levels. Call 647-0222
fiar famIlier information. New
classes begin Srpl. I I. Rogislmu-
liouhogins Aug. 10.

Students giaduate
from Illinois
Benedictine

A lolal of 177 men and women
received Ihoir bachelor's degrees
upon comploliun vftho Spring su-
mosler al Illinois Eunedicline
College, Lisle, a comprehensive
college uf nearly 2,500 under-
graduale and graduate students
dual is affiliated with the Catholic
church. Amung lheB.A. andB.S,
gradnalos were Jennifer Woll,
Parle Ridgo, a bachelor of sciunce
in hoallb science and Brian Alle-
man, Skokio, a bachelor ofarts in
psychology,

American W-L-T
Orioles 8-7-2
Yankees 6-8-2
White Sax 6-10-I
Rod Son 4-12-1

National W-L-T
Mets - 16-2-0
Phihlies 13-3-0
Padres 7-8-2
Cubs 2-13-0

Team W-L-T
Orioles 3-O-O
Red Son 2-l-0
Yankees 2-l-O
Cubs l-l-O
Athletics l-2-O
Phillirs 0-2-I
Mela 0-2.1

Parrillo,Weiss & Moss Attor-
ney's at Law Yankees 15-
Fraternal Order ofPolice Cubs

M. Kostrewzahod two home
raus for she Yankees. Pitchers
-were Mark Ropol, Tony Bpper.
sun & Mike Koslrewza.

Filchieg fue she Cubs were
Jucy Knudson, Jim Marsinok and
Tim Roue.
Conlract Carpet Orioles 9-
Tom Drozda, DOS Albletics 2

Fur the Oriolus, Anthony Ca-
laIb pitched three innings allow'
ing no runs. Ryan Kelly had two
hiss with two RBI's and George
Rrighorl hod two bita with three
RBI's. -

Int'l House ufPancnkes Red
Sox 8- Parrillo,Weiss & Moss
Allorney's at Law Yankees 7-

The Red Son were in areal dog
fighl agriinsl a cOnstandy coming
Yankee team, bal held oat ro win.
Heading the offense was Scott
Boacapomi who had a single and
a triple. MacisIs Pate! also had o
triple. Dean Fission had a doable
and Jason Orzechowskï, Paul
Kola, Dave Brown, Justa Thor-
sen arrt Tom Smith had singlns.
Great pitching by Davo Brown,
Mauish FalcI and Scott Boscapo.

t BACK TO SCHOOL>

Instructional League Little League AA League



I LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF CLOSURE

A plan to close the Croda Inks
bazardons waste drum storage
area located in Niles, Illinois, has
been submitted ta the Illinois En-
viroemental Protection Agency
(IEPA) porsoont to Subpart O of
35 Itt. Adm. Code 725. The site is
primarily a manufacturer of
made-to-order small batch fieni-
hIe packaging printing inks and
adhesives. Croda Inks shall cao-
tione to operate at this plant oea-
tion during and following closure
ofthe hazardous waste daim star-
age area.

Aithis time the LEPA is also re-
questing that the facility provide
information concerning any prior
release of hazardous waste con-
stitoents from ony solid waste
management facility on the site.

Interested persons are invited
to sobmit written comments on
the plan or request modifications
ofthe plan or provide information
on the release. at any tinse, of haz-
aidons waste constitoents from
the facility, within 30 days of the
first publication date of this no
tice. Written comments most be
addressed to the EPA, Govern-
ment & Community Affairs,
Atta: Virginia Wood, 2200
Churchill Road, P.O. Boo 19276,
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276.

The site must be closed in oc-
cordance with the ttandards set
forth in the Environmental Pro-
lechan Act, lit. Rev. Stat., Ch.
111 1/2, Pars. 1001 et seq., and
regulations adopted thereunder.

The proposed closure plan,
closure performance reqoire-
ments, and other documents are
available for inspection and may
he copied ut a cast of 25 cents per
page at the lEPAs Springfield
headquarters.

An appointment to inspect the
proposed closure plan most be
made in advance by contacting
the Division of Land Pollution
Conleal, Freedom of Information
Act (FOIA) officer ut 2200
Chnrchill Road, P.O. Bon 19276,
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276,
217/782-6760.

In response to requests or at the
discretion of the IEPA, a public
hearing muy be held tu clarify nr
mote issnes concerning Ilse eIn-
sure plan. Public notice will be is.
sued 30 days before any public
hearing. .

STHEIIUGIE,THUI1SDAY,AUGUST lo, 1989

Maine East presents
Achievement Awards

Maine East seniors were presented Avhievement Awards at the
Wednesday, May 31, senior Iwnors'prsgru,n. Revipient.ç included
(Jrssrt, left to right) Shari Sainetee, Salina Mehta, Michelle Pactar,
Kan Srhsvarte, and Sherly Kate: (second row, left to right) Jahn
Labo, Brnjannn Yang, Matthew Silverman, Joseph Miller, Peter
jas, and Lisa Taylor; (third raw, left to right) Getta Sheag, Priv
Poders, Jacatyn Weymer, Robert Gwiadz, and Steve Panes; (Isp,
left to right) Marie Graham, Joseph Oellears, Anna Lopez, Adate
Ka,narut, PanrelaArnold, JeffGenaatdi, andDawn Uspp.

Students
receive MIT
degrees

The MassachuselLs Institute of
Technology presented degrees to
1,776 seniors and graduate vto-
dents before an estimated 8,000
relatives and goesls gathered on
the cantpos here Jons 5. Local
gradnales included George C.
Chucks and Dickson S. Cheung,
bolb t,fMortoo Gntve.

st. Mary's
College
graduation

SI. Mary's College, Winona,
Minnesota, conferred degrees
upon 297 seniors and graduate
slodeots at commencement euer-
eises May 13. Ofthe total number
degrees, 228 bachelor of arts de-
greet and 169 master's degrees
were granted.

Eileen Flynn of Niles, dough-
ter o/Titamos and Ann Flynn, re-
ceived a BA.

I LEGAL NOTICE
-

Notice is hereby given by the
Board of Education, of School
Dislriclno. 71, Cook County, lili-
ttois, [Culver Elementary School
and Niles Elementary School
(Sooth)), that a tentative bndget
fsrsaid School Districtforthe fis-
cal year beginning July 1, 1989
and ending Jane 30, 1990 will be
on file and conveniently availu.
bIc for public inspection at the
District Office, located at 6935
W. Tonhy Avenue, Niles, Illinois
60640 after 9:00 am., August 9,
1989.

Notice is hereby further given
that a public hearing on said bnd-
get will be held at 8:00 p.m.
(CDT) on the 19th day of Septem-
ber, 1989, in tite Board Room at
Ihe Clarence E, Culver Elemen-
lary School, 6921 W. Oalcton
Street, Riles, Illinois 60648, in
said School DisteiclNnmber7 I.

Board uf Education uf School
District7t

Barbara Hedrich
Secretory, BuardofEducahion
School Dituict No, 71

BngeneH. Zuhewuki
Superintendent -

NIU students
welcome new -

students
- mo following Northern liti.

fois University students are tern.
ing as NI Gnides this month for
NIU's new student welcome
days.They are: Bob Allen, Kim
Smithe, Mae Anne Tozzi, Bob
Tuseynski and Ruben Weber of
-Des Plaines; Stacy Soitta of Lin-
colnwood; Mary Meek and Mi-
zitelle Miranda from Morton
Grove; Mihe Salins ofNiles; Pa-
tricia Gallo of Park Ridge; und
Jeff Cutler, Daryl Demo, Ross
Fischoff, Pamela Frey, Nancy
Goodman, Leo Gnbenko, Craig
I-harris, Lanren KuBa, Don NoIe,
Sabrina Puthusseril, Mitch Rat-
now, Michelle Reilman, Mark
Schusteff, Lawrence Silverman
andMichael WirthofSkokie,

Ni Guides ate volunteers who
help freshmen and transfer Stn-
dents adjust to life at Northern.
Nl Guides write letters lo new
stadents daring the sntmner, and,
when school starts, help them
move into residence halts and in.
Endure them to special events on
campus.

Morton Grove
natives earn
degrees

John I-toward Arenberg, son of
Barbara Arenberg, Morton
Grove, and Mark B. Goldberg,
son of Etise Gòidherg, Moflen
Grove, each received hit Bache-
br of Arts degree ut the 54th
spring commencemene of Ken-
dall College in Eventlon. Aren-
berg was also inducted into Ken.
dali's Business Honor Society
daring the School's Honor Day
ceremony.

Area students
graduate from
st. Norbert

The following area studenLs
were among lise candidates
awarded degrees daring spring
commencemenlceremonies aISt.
Norbert College; John J. Wiede-
mann (bachelor of business od-
misisteation), son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald L. Wiedemann,
8500 Slsermer Road, and Lisa M.
Gonnella (bachelor of arts),
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Gonnetta, 2333 Mottasvk
Lane, Glenview.

Res High School
graduation
ceremonies

Resurrection High School held
graduation ceremonies at Insmac-
slate Conception Church, 7263
W. Talcolt, Joue I . The school lit-
nrgy was held that morning al the
school, 7500 W, Tatcott, Mem-
bers of the senior class include;
Sheila Marie Brady, Lunare Ann
Eryniarski, Julie Burcer, Debbie
Marie Byk, Carla Lynne Cascio,
Rosunn Nicole Clementi, Julia
Anne Flynn, Kimberly Therese
Hartmorr, Cathy Marie King, Jeu-
eifer Elizabeth Kovacki, Jutie
Ann Lemunski, Michete Marin
Lenny, Sonya Connie Porrean,
Marin Concetto Paleo, and Lucy
Donna Stefanczyk.

USE THE BUGLE

Bast Maine School District
63's Gemini Junior High School,
8955 N. Greenwood Ade., Niles,
has announced its regiuloalion
dates.

Registration will take placean
Wednesday and Thursday, An-
gust 16 and 17, Seventh graders
will register on Wedneuday, Au-
gust 16 und eighth graders will
regisleronThtirsday, August17,

Registration at Gemini School
will be held in the hallway on Ihn
second floor, near the office,
from 8:30-i t :30 am. for nludenE
whose last name begins with A
through L and from t-3 p.m. for
students whose Inst name begins
with M through Z, On Wednes-
day evening, August 16, between
6:30-8:30 p.m., Gemini will he
topen for registralion for the par-
enta ofslndenls who work during
the das'. Please use the outside en-

Gemini Junior High -

School registration
trance on Ihn north side of the
hoilding. The building is handi-
capped accessible; please let
them kow ifyon will need to use
the electric ramp.

if you cannot register at the
above times, you may have
friend or family member bring ail
completed forms and fees-at the
appropriale registration times.
Please be thorough, registeation
cannot be completed until signa-
tores und information is cons-
plete. Additioally, ihr school of-
fice will be open for laie
registrostion between the hours of
8:30-ii:30 um. and I-3 p.m.
fromAngust2l through 25.

The first day ofschool for Dis-
trict 63 students will be Tuesday
afternoon, August 29. Pull partie-
alms are being sent io parents by
mail,

Oakton offers
engineering progi'ams - -

The Facilities Operation and
Engineering program at Oakion
Community College prepares
students for employment in leon-
bleuhooting, conducting preven-
line maintenance and repairing
indnstrial machines and eqoip-
ment. The emphasis ofthe curric-
uinm is on basic principies so that
uludentt-can succeed with mini-
mumon-the-job training. -

Thefotlowing 16-week cours-
es will begin Aug. 28 ai Dakton,
1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines:
"Blueprint Reading" (FOB 105
001) from 4:45 to 6:50 p.m. on
NIoudays and Wednesdayt "DC

The Spring Quarter Dean's list
wan released by Dr. Les Daly,
Vice Prenident fer Academic Al-
faim at Bemidji Stale University,
and Included u numher uf
students trum this area, Bensidjj
Stale students carrying twelve nr

and AC Circuits" (FOB 120 O50)
from 7 to 9:50 p.m. on Mondays;
"Power Plant Operations" (FOB
125 050) from 6:30 to 9:20 p.m.
on Thnrsdayt; "Hydraulics and
Puenmatics" (FOE 2t0 050)
from 7:30 to 10:20 p.m. on
Wednesdays; and "Facilities
Management" (FOB 234 OWl)
from 6:30 to 8:25 p.m. ou Pri-
days.

Tuition is $17 per credit hone
for in-district residents, For
Course information, call Dr.
Prederiek Salzberg, 6351688.
Toregister,call 635-1700. -

Maine East seniors
receive honors

Tlurteen Matee Eant neuiors were honored at last month's han-
orn'progranubydepartamntsofjnntrargioa as being the esosI repre-
nentattve ombra in earh area: (front, left to right) Speech Arto-
Marcan Newman, Baoiness Edacation..Jdarriet Ba/e, Social Sci-
enee--Keaneth Haag, Art--Scott Boryb, Indantrial EdaCation/
Appttrd TechnotogyBernardpaake, Englinh--Kari Schwarte, and
Boyo' Physical Educatioa..Willjam Hewitoou; (back, left to right)
Special Edacatton..ßrenda ingram, Mathematics and Science--
Richard Krafçjsmusic-.Kaeue Hiramatsu, Hatee Economico--
Dawn Hopp, Forbsgn Language--Mario0 Rio, and Girls' Phyoi cat
Edacauon.feamfèr Siegel.

Bemiciji University's
spring Dean's list

-

:

mare quarter bourn daring any
One term und earning a 3,20
(B-plus) average are listed on the
Dean's lint, which la pnhlinhed
quarterly. Student, Joffe Aaron
Marlis, FR, Skokie, tuinaio,
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Edgewater
offering reduced
price mammograms

Breastcancer strikes i in eveiy
lo women. Edgewater Medical
Center is encouraging women to
getapotentiallylife-saving mam-
mografls (breast X-ray) by offer-
ing mammography examinations
during August at the reduced
price of $50. Examinations will
be conducted by registered and Ii-
censed female technologists.
Edgewaters board-certified radi-
otogists wilt evaluate the X-rays
aodwill promptly communicate
-their findings to each womans
personal physician. Women who
do not have a dectOran choose
one through Edgewaters Physi-
cian Referral Service. Insurance
doesnotcoverthecosts of screen-
ing mammograms and payment
mast be made ut the time of the
examination. Edgewater accepts
cash, checks, money orders and
majorceeditcards.

Appointments can be made by
calling Edgewater Medical Cee-
ter at 871-6000, Extension 3t15.
Edgewater is located at 5700 N.
AshlaudAvenue, Chicago.

TAKE THE RIGHT STEP TO
GREAT LOOKING LEGS!
\ The Làser Institute can PERMANENTLY

\ remove unsightly upider veino quickly,
easily, and painlessly.

Our special LASER-CURE® technique
eliminates the visual need tor injections,
bandages or leg wrapu. Why not restore a
youthful look to your lege now,
permanently and painlessly, by using the
latest LASER TECHNOLOGY?

For more information, or an appointment
Icall us todayl Why suffer any longer?

(All treatment under the direction of our
certified vascular specialist).

298-3559

THE ISIJGLF, THURSDAY, AUS2UST lu, t989

'Star Wars" meet
spider veins

Spider veins - even the name
conjuret np an image of some-
thing ugly and unpleasant. Ccc-
tainly the many thousands of
women who seek treatment each
year for them will agree that the
acute self-consciousness that
they produce is often worse than
the obvious cosmetic defect or
even the physical discomfort they
sometimes cause.

Up until recently, the usual
treatment fur spider veins was to
isjcct them with a medicine that
would came them to scar closed
and disappear. While this treat-
ment was quite effective, it re-
quired numerous injections, was
freqeendy painfel, and demand-
ed that the patient wear heavy
compression bandages or stock-
ings fur several weeks during
therapy. Some physicians, in an
effort to get better rquhn with
fewer problems, tried ö ese la-
sers to destroy the spider veins
bat the outcome was often very
disappointing.

Edgewater gives women better
odds than the lottery.

Recently, we have seen the de-
velopment of a new type of loser
whsse color can be changed at
wilL Thus, wenow have the abili-
ty todestroy only Ilse spider veins
without damaging any ofthe sor-
rounding skin, This tenable dye
laser" is expected to revolution-
tie the treatmentof spider veins.

The Laser Institute is the first
facility in illinois and possibly
even in the whole country, devot-
ed to the treatmentofspider veins
and associaetd conditions with
the "tenable dye laser. Its spe-
cialized Ueatmest is keown as
LaserCwe.

Patients who want the Laser
Care treatment for their spider
veins willbe seen atThe t,aserin-
stitate for evaluation and several
testareaswillbetruatn&

tt Is The Laser Institute's phi-
losophy that "no one should no-
tice the treatment, bot everyone
should notice the improvenseoL'

For moreinforination, coil The
Laserinstilsteat29l-5339,

st. Francis offers
quit smoking
sessions

Pet an'end to your ditokiag
habit through hypnotherapy ses-
sfoes at St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston.

Two 45-minute sessions, con-
dscted by Clinical Psychologist
Fast A. Peterson, Ph.D., provide
the help needed to become an ex-
smoker,

The Stop Smoking sessions
will be held on Monday and
Wednesday, Aug. 21 and 23 at
6:30p.m.

The program fee is $75 and
class size is limited, Reservations
can be made by seeding a check
tu "Stop Smoking", St. Francis
Hospital of Evanston, 355 Ridge
Ave., Evanston 60202.

For more infoneation, call
492.6385.

Breast cancer strikes i in every IO women, and we don't like thosr odds. That is why - to
encourage women to get a potetitialty life-saving mammogram - we are offering a
mammography examination during August at the reduced price of 550. You see, when
-mammograms detent breast cancer early enough, your odds for a cure jsmp to more than 9 in
lo. Your examination will be conducted by our registered and licensed female technologists.
Our board-certified radiologists will evaluate your X-rays and will promptly communicate
their findings to your personal physician. We will even help you select a personal physician if
you need one. Odds are, you will find our hours convenient. We're open from 7:00 am. to 7:05
p.m., Monday through Friday, and 7:00 am. to Noon on Saturday. We're conveniently located
and we have free parking nearby.

So, don't gamble with your health. Just call Edgewater Medical CanteraI 878-6000, Extensiun
3815 fur your mammography appointment. lt's a safer bet than buying lottery tickets.

n Insurance does eut cover the costs of screening mammogroms. Payment must be made as
the time ofthe examination. Edgewaler accepts cash, checks, money orders and major credit
cards.

EDIEWATER MEDICAL CENTER
5700 N. Ashland Avenue

Chicago, IL 60660
070-6000, Extension 3115

Cystic Fibrosis Care
Center receives gift

Children's Memorial Medical Center was the recent recipient
cta gift from Glenview's Rice Foundation to support work being
done atthe MedicalCenter's Cystic Fibrosis Care Center, which
is Chicago's oldest and lagest. Presenting the gift to the Hospi-
tal's Cystic FiIn'osis Cure Center's Director, John Lloyd-Still,
M.D. (center), and Co-Dfrector, Hans Wessell M.D. (right), arel
(lefttoright) PeterNolan, DirectorofThe Rice Foundation;Patri-
cia Nolan, Rice Foundation Grants Committee Chairman; and
ArlhurA. Nolan, Jr., Rice Foundation President.

Medical Center offers
health examinations

Breast Cancer is the leading
casse of death from cancer in
women, and Prostate Caecer is
the third-leading.caese of death
from cancer in mee. During Au-
gnat, Edgewater Medical Center
is offering screening programe
that can help detect cancers in
their early stages, white they are
still curable. For women, we are
offering Mammography (Breast
X-ray) screenings at the reduced
price of$50.JustcallourMedical

Doctors blame diet craze.
for eating disorders

Trimmieg off afew pounds to
look good again in last year's
swimsuit may be a healthy
enough goal, but Loyola Uuiver-
sity Medical Center psychiatrists
warn that overdoing the weight
loss could plunge some individu-
sIs into a literally life-threatening
cycteuf starvation,

Many anorexies witt develop
bulimia, which it characterized
by excessive food binges (3,000-
50,000catories)in short period of
time, followed by episodes or
purging through vomiting, use of
laxatives or compulsive exercise,

"Anorexia is a devmtatiug dis-
ease marked by secrecy and
shame. Patients can develop se-
vere medical pmblemu like tinte-
tioration of bones, heart compli-
cations that could lead to sudden
death, mood swings, depression
and suicide as their whole livm
are focnsed on issues offood and
meight," Dr. Santucci said.

Canses of anoreuia nervosa
and bulimia are multifaceted. Dr.
Santecci believes that varions bi-
otogicat, psychological and cut.
turaI factors influence develop
mentofthe disorders.

Sponsored by both Loyola and
ANAD, the 10-week conference
will becoeductedon Saturday af-
lemoons and will feature experts

tmaging department at 878-6000,
Ext. 31 15 to schedule, yonrmam-
mogram,

Men can takp advantage of oar:.
Free Prostate examinations on
Friday momings. Those screen- -

logs are held in our Outpatient
Department; call 878-6000, ext.
3l30foryourappoinueenL

Edgewster Medical Center is
located at 5700 N, Ashland Ave,,

-

Chicago,

on eating disorders from through-
net the country. Programs will be
geared to professionals as well as
tothegeneralpebtic.

Dr. Santecci is appalled by
what she sees as a mpidly grow-
ieg number of patients affected
by anorexia and balinsia. One in
200 teenagers now suffers from
an eating disorder, and an etti-
mated seven million females and
one million males--children and
adults alike--in the United States
have anoreuia nervosa or bell-
mia, according to recent md-
mates of the National Associa-
tion of AnorexiaNeevosu andAs-
sociatedDisorders (ANAD),

Combining special videotap-
ing, visual imagery and body
tracing techniques, some of them
learned from European experta
andall uniquely ada here, Dr.
Santecci and Ralph Orland,
M.D., Loyola's chief resident of
psychiatry, are helping anorexia
patients "get in touch with their
bodies" to dispel the false images
that patients have of them-
selves,"

Each videotape is shown to a
group ofeatiug disorder patients,
including the patienta with the
stoning roles, and the group then
discusses the program.

I
Dahlinghaus leads

Resurrection Hospital

Inverecxss-ru,dent GloriuDshli,sg/suas (right). scccvtly issvtsllcd
ResurrectsonAaxshsry president, accepts the presidential gavel
fromlOSS-'S9PresidentDorisOedzger(Glenview),

Mrs. Dahlinghaus trill assume leadet-chip o/the 700-plas ssmm-
berResarrectionAoxiljary. Sise and at ¡ser officerswerefor.nallyin_
stalled at specsal cermonies this month as Resurrection Medical
Center.

Together they are busy svishprograsssplans a,sdfunds-aising pro.
jectsfor tise coming year, andaccording sa Mrs. Dahlinghaus, will
strsve ta complete their $1 million pledgefos the eapansion of out-
patientsurgscalservicesatResarrection Medical Center.

Movement Center
opens registration

Registration is under way for
Ihn fattand early winter sessioes
ofclssses at the Notional College
ofEdncstion's Movement Ceder,
t74OLske Ave., Wilmette.

A familiar institutioe on Chi-
cago's North Shore, the Move-
meet Ceder was established in
1978 to offer music and move-
ment activities for parent and
child.

The Movement Center pro-
vides s safe and esteral envieoa-
meet for chitdree to explore their
developing skills. The movement
programs stem from research
suggestiug that concept and skill
development are promoted when
children actively use alt five sens-
es.

The center is equipped with
tapes, ontoharp, rhythm sticks
anti issstrumcots, puppets, bean

Pediatric patients in Lnthersn
General Children's Medical Ceo-
terduringjunehsd the opportuni-
ty to leave their mark behind. As
a special teibnse to sise ceder, tat-
diatric patients added their own
creative touch to the Lutheran
General Children's Medical Cre-
ter "Art Chain" -- a collaborative
art piece representative oflhe en-
tice Pediatric Unit's artistic idem.
The "M-e Chain' was enveited on
June 30, and will br on porteo-
nentdisplsy iothe Pediatric Play-
room of Lutheran General Chsl-
dice's Medical Center, 1773
DempuserSk, Park Ridge.

The"AetChaie.' an innovative
conceptdevetoped by Sand Kess-
1er, RN., Lutheran General Chst-
circe's Medical Center, began as
a 24' u 30" blank canvas which
suas circulated throughout the Pe-
dialeic Unit during the month of
moe. Patients, their familtes and
hospital staff added their mustie
link to the canvas with brightly
colored paints, markers, chalk
and other-art materials lo create a
one-of-a-kind, colorful collage.

bags, hoots hoops, wrist bells,
balls of all sizes and small, ma-
nipulalive toys. The equipment
sot-up is designed lo encourage
specific motor skills and includes
ramps, step units, tunnels, climb-
ers, balance beams, and slides.

Session t runs from Sept. t I to
Nov. 3, and Session II runs from
Nov. 13 toSan. 20. The hour long
classes meet from 9:15 am. to
3:30 p.m. Mooday through Fri.
day, and from 9:15 am. to l2:t5
p.m. Saturday. Classes are geared
lo infants, toddlers and three- to
five-yeac-olds children.

The Movement Center is di-
rected by Molly Tumer, s six-
year ioslractor who last year
seved m interim director.

Fer registration and fee infor-
mation, ca11256-5t50, Ext. 2112.

LGH pediatric pàtients
create art piece

To ensere anosymity, s separate
register accompanied the Art
Chais" for participante to sign
sed date.

According to Kessler, the Art
Chain" was designed to build
children's self-confidence, raise
their spirits and ease their fear of
hospitals by nncsuragieg them to
work with others on 5 recreation-
al project. Her goal was to in-
volve as many people of all ages
as possible in the creation of an
art piece that had no begioniug,
end, lines or borders.

Elizabeth
Concepcion

Pst. 1st Class Eliesbeth Cou-
cepcisn has completed basic
training atPerlJackson, S.C.

Concepcioo is the daughter of
Estrella Coecepcioe of 9315
ClaucyDr., Des Plaines.

She received an associate de-
grec in 1986 from New Englaed
Institute of Techeology, War-
wick, RI.

Medical center
offers low-impact
aerobics

A seriesof low-impact aera-
hics, sponsored by the Good
Health Program, are being held at
Rush North Share Medical Cee-
ter.

Classesore scheduled Monday
throagh Friday from 9:10 to
10:10 am,; Msedsys and
Wednesdays from 5:30 to
ti:30p.m.; Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from 4 to 5 p.m. and from
5:30 to 6:30 p.m.; and Saturdays.
from0:3Oto 10a.m.

Far further information and so
register, cati the Good Health
Program at 677-9600, ext. 3586.

Thrift Shop needs
children's clothes

Holy Family Hospital's Auxil-
issT niseds childrens clothing do-
nations to sell in its Family Thrift
Shop, 6 B East Northwest High-
way, MonntProspect. The shop is
located across from the Mount
Prospect commuter train station
on Northwest Highway.

Children's clothing of alt sizes
is songht.Proceeds feomthe thrift
shop directly benefit Holy Fami-
ly Hospital, its services and pro-
grams.

For more information, call tise
shop, 255-1625.
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Michael Reese
Hospital hosts dance
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Attending the 75th Anniversary Dinner Dance of the In fante'
Aid Society ofMichaelReese HonpitalandMedical Cenler, held
at the Westin Hotel in Chicago, were Dr. and Mrs. Michael E.
Goldman ofNorthbrosk (L) joined by Dr. and Mrs. Edward S.
Lion of Skokie (It). Dr. Goldman is a staff Physician in the De-
paument of Surgery far Michael Reese Hospital and Medical
Cenler. Dr. Lion is the Medical Director of the Women's Health
loslilule at Michael Reese North, located at 900 North Michigan
Ave.

.

Now, we can take
the big fear out of the problem

you're facing.
Sometimes, youre caught between wanting an antwer In tite
prsbteo, end lcsring Ihr nolation.

Yen stay un: br nate hew big the problent really is. Yen donI

know abel Can nr should be inne nr it a hnnpilsl program is
always necensary. -

Thslb why we Inni tenie nl nor npecislitln nul nl nur hnrpilal
arid pol them mIn Cnmmueily Sernicen-Onlpolienl Ikealmeol.
Here, prnlensinnaln can bring Forest linntnilalh experience In lite

pmblem, wilhnnl booing to britig the problem into the borpilaL
Nons, when ynure Rol tore where In begin facingyonr problem.

Communily Seroices-Ootpslienl Ikealinenl is the uunnver.

Fofest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
312/635-4160 Ext. 224

ea es'.1
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Couple celebrates 13-years
at Res Fa ily Practice Center

.

Enjoying a lighter moment with physicians at the Resurrection Family Practice Center are
(from left), Ben and Helen Geho, long time Family Practice Centerpatients. Pictured with the
Northwest side couple are Clark Zeddies, M.D., third-year family practice resident providing
care, and Thomas C. Tomasik, M.D., (far right) Family Practice Center director.

"We've been through a lot to-
gether," stated Ben and Helen
Gehn, Northwest Side residents,
who recently paid a social visit to
doctors and nurses at the Resur-
rection Family Practice Center,
7447 W. Talcott ave., Chicago.

"We've been seeing tIte physi-
ciao residents al the Family Prao-
tice Center for 13 yeaes, since the
Center opened, and we feel like
we're really members ofthe fami-
ly," explained Ben, an 83-year-
old steel company salesman.
"The doctors and staff are jest
groat."

Throughout their 13-year asso-
ciation with the Family Practice
Center, the Cebos have mlied on
the medical espertise of the Con-
tor's physician retidents, nurses,
social workers, pharmacologist
and other healdtcare profettion-
als.

Today the Gehos continne to
see De. Clark Zeddiet, a third-
year family practice resident, for
all their medical needs. At the
residents complete their three-
yearresidency program and grad-
nate, the Ochos and other patients

Sçec%

typically continue their care with
newer residents,

And, according to the family
practice residents, the Ochos
bane kept them challenged. Ben
suffered a heart attack, and Helen
has been treated for high blood
pressure and an irregular heart-
beat in addition to minor ail-
meno. Yet, despite these health
setbacks, thu Gehos contiene to
maintain a healthy lifestyle and
have nothing but praise for the
doctors and nurses they have en-
countered throaghoutthe years,

According to Thomas Toma-
sib, M.D., director of the Resnr
rection Pamily Center, more than
11,000 patients rely on the Cen-
1ers residents. And of those, ap-
proximately 8,600 patients are
smnmOre than once,

Dianna Edwards, RN., assise
coordinator at the Family Frac-
tice Center who arts as the "Bou-
bleshooter" for the department,
notes that the 19 staff members
include physicians and family
practice residents, nurses, eecep-
tionista, a pharniacologist, social
worker, insurance, 11MO and file

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH.
THEY HAVE FEELINGS TOO.

GENERAL DENTISTRY FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
. encaje icrunsi. nenes ' O criares Periedortul "o-m" Tha,apy

. flout Cavnl Treetvevt . Childrev5 Dostht,y

With a cleaning and fluotide treatment,
exam and cavity detecting x-rays are free.

EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE
24 Hour i Day Emergoney Service

699-0864
MARCUS GOTTLIEB. D.D.S.

9101 GREENWOOD . NILES SUITE 305

clerks among other healthcare
profnssïonals. Among the many
tests and procedures available at
the center are: health mainte-
nance esams, acule hospital cam,
home visits, EKG's (elecOocurdi-
ograml tesIs, lab work, ohslelri-
cal and gynecological services,
minor surgery andpediatric care.

"Keeping our neighbors, like
the Ochos healthy is the one as-
poet of our cure which I tmly en-
joy," she stated,

Helen Geho concurred. "Corn-
ing to the Family Practice Center
is not like a typical doctor visit.
They call us by our first names,
We'll definitely he buck for many
more visita to corne,"

To dale, more than 45 physi-
cians havecompleledthe medical
center's three-year program' on
their way to becoming hoard-
certified family physicians. A
number of these Resurrection
graduates have established their
practices on the Northwest Side
and in the adjacent suburban
commnnities.

Designed to aid the physician-
graduale in acquiring skills in di-

' agnosis, treatment and manage-
meal of all patients, the family
physicians' continning responsi-
bilily for heulthcure is neither

. lirnitedby the patient's age or sen,
nor by a particnlar organ system
ordiseaneentily.

Oakton hosts lecture
on sleep problems

The canses of insomnia und
how to deal with sleep problemi
will be analyzed by Miriam Woll.
man, PhD,, director of the North-
side SleepDisurders Center, Chi-
cago, in a Passages Through Life
lectune on Tnesday, Aug. 15.
"Sleep problemi" will he dis-
cnssed from 1 to 2:30 p.m. in
room 112 at Oakton Community
College East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave,, Skokie,

There it a $1 donation for the
lecwre, Por information, call
635-1414.

Oak Mill Family
Dental expands hours
Dr. Barbara Lankowski of the which has recentiy received

Oak Mill Family Dental Center is much publicity, is used to reshape
skilled and experienced in all teeth, fill in spaces, repase broken
phases ofdentislry und enjoys the teeth and to remove diseolora-
variety and flesibilily of treating tion.
patients ofall ages, from children Dedicated to the well being
to senior citizens. In addition lo and dental health offre members
general dentistry including den of our community, Dr, Luskow-
tures, root canals, entendions and ski and her staff welcome inquir-
restorative and preventative den- les and visits to heroffice located
tisuy, Dr, Laskowski is trained in in Oak Mill Mull at Oukton and
und has had Iremendous soccess Milwaukee Ave, The office now
with the new techniques of cot- hat new expanded hours, open 6
mode dundsla'y such as tooth days a wmk for your conven-
bonding. Bonding, a techniqne lenee.

Dermatologists comment on
wrinkles and balding cure

unlruviolet rays and whether the
medication long Iene, actually
thickens outer skin layers and
deeper levels of supportive lin-
sue,

Approvedjust last Seplember,
Rogaine is the fIrst effective non-
surgical ureatment for those who
aregoing bald. It seldom, howev-
er, helps those who are already
bald or nearly buId. For men in
their 20s and 30s whose hair is
thinning, the treatment can be nf-
fective in restoring thickness and
in preventing farther hair loss. If
ureatnsent is continued, it will
continue to control hair loss, but
ifit is stopped, according to Gen-
dleman, the patient most likely
will be in the same condition as
before. .

Rogaine is equally successfnl
in Beating women. Female pat-
tern baldness nsnally occurs in
luter years (late fifties or sinties),
batean occur in younger women.
Rogaine is costly - about $50 n
month for the solution. Bnl, side
effects are minimal and in most
canes it's worth trying.

Celebrate summer with
heart-smart exercise

For two highly publicized "be-
lieve it or not" dermatological
treatments, the early results aie
in, and they are better Iban ex-
pected.

According to dermatologists ut
The Evanston Hospilal, Retin-A
really does getridofwrinkles and
hair does grow back on the heads
ofbalding men (andwomen) who
use Rogaine (Minoxidit), but not
every wrinkle and every bald
head.

Dr, Mark Gendlensan, head of
the division of dermatology, said
about Ittico Out of four patients
sioated with Retin-A over a four
to six-month period found that
fine lines were diminished and
the dreg had a "rejuvenating cf-
feci" on theirskin.Mostoftbepa-
tienta wrrewomen ages 35 to 65.

Deep furrows and wrinkles
may be another sloty. While
some improvement has bien not-
ed, it is not as significant. Re-
snatchers am also still trying to
delernsine whether Reto-A can
prevent sun damage in persons
who are highly sensitive to the

Snmmer's here and the fitness
craze is back in full force. The
longer days, warmer tempera-
lures, and inevilahlity of bathing
suits are bringing Americans,
young andold, outofthe house or
office and into outdoor activiltes.

A regular enercisn pmgrum is
not only important for looking
good andfeeling fit, but exercise,
even light physical activity such
as gardening, can help reduce the
risk of heurt diuease. In fact, peo-
pie who avoid any physical activ-
it), run a 30 percent higher risk of
coronary heart diease than more
active people.

Before jumping right into an
exercise program in the summer,
however, it's important to ronsid-
er n tigoifirantfactor- the heal.

Summertime temperatures can
he ensieren in some parts of the
countt'y, but even in the milder
climates people need to taise
some entra time to get used to the
clsange in seasons. Hot weather
poses a risk forPro serious coxdi-
tions - heat eshausdon and heat
s Bube.

Heat enhaustion occurs when
the body becomes dehydrated Attila R. Salman
and is unable lo adequately cool Navy Petty Office 3rd Class
itself. The symptoms for beaten- AltilaR. Salman, a 1984 graduate
haustion inclnde a body tempera- ofGlenbrook South High School
lure that may be below normal, of Glenview, Ill., recently de-
diminess, headache, nausea and ployed so the Meduleranean Seasometimes confusion. These while serving aboard the aircraft
symptoms maypreceslecollopse, carrierUss Coral Sea, Home poet-Heat tuoke occurs when the edinNotfolk, Va,

body is unable to cool itself re-
suiting in dangerously high body
temperatures. The symptoms for
heat stroke, which is fur more se-
nous than hnat exhaustion, are
dizziness, headache, thirst, eau-
sea and muscle cramps. The two
most dangerous symptoms of
heat aBobe, however, are no
sweating and a dangerously high
body lemperawrn.

Although neithe heat rubans-
tien nor heal stroke are common,
it is easy to take precautions
agalusthoth.

Water it an important part of
any exercise program, especially
in warm weather, You shoald
drink ueveralcnps of waler before
exercising and drink small quan-
tities eveiy 10-15 minutes during
prolonged or vigorous exercise.
Drink plenly of water after you
exercise as well.

If you've eaten a meal, avoid
strenuous exercise foe utleaul two
hours.If you enercise vigorously
fast, wait about 20 minutes he-
fore eating.

Ste Fran
Mended Hea

Auyone who has undergone a
heart procedures is invited to at-
tend the next meeting of the
Mended Hearts, Inc. ut St. Frau-
cm HospilalofEvanston.

The group will meet on
Wednesday, Aug. 16 at 7:30 p.m.
in the hospital's Harry Hay Wolf,
Jr. Auditorium, at 355 Ridge
Ave. in Evanston.

Rev. Myron Erickson will
present "Coping with Lifestyle
Change," a discussion on the
mental and emotional adjust-

Free speakers
available to community
Parant, civic und church

groups can take advantage of a
free community speakers bureau
sponsored by CFC Old Orchard
Hospital in Skokie.

Speakers can cover a number
of health and mental health top.
ics, including: Improving Your
Child's Self-Esteem, Coping
With Depression, Eating Disor-

. durs, Mid-Life Crisis, Dealing
With Grief, BeteerEatieg for Bet-

Nurse information
session at Barat

Registered nurses interested in
completing the BSN degree are
invited to attend an information
and advising session at Burat Col-
lege ix Lake Forest on Wedses.
day, Aug. 16. Faculty of the nars-
ing departeseet will be available
lo roview transcripts und answer
questions about lise NLN uccred-
ited degree completion program
offered by BaraI College and the

I
Governor declares blood
donor awareness month

In his statement proclaiming
August Blood Donor Awareness
Month, Governor Thompson
said, "Blood Donor Awareness
Month has been established to
recognize the achievements of all
blood donors and to encourage
healthy citizens rejoin the ranks
of these blood donors and give of
themselves geaeronsly. This
month comes when blood sup-
plies are typically short."

The demand for blood is con-
sistantly greater than the supply
iu Chicagoland, where one third
of the blood supply must be im-
ported. The problem becomes
magnified in the summer causing
most of Illinois to suffer from
critical shortages.

LifeSonece, the largest blood
center in Illinois reports that the

blood situation is especially poor
this summer. "Twolarge corpora-
lions cancelled their drives this
summer due to some restructur-
ing. There is no way to replace
those drives ut short notice," said
Linda DilIman, LifeSource Di-
rectorofMaekedng. "Weare also
suffering becanse the areas we
import from ace not able to mees
contract ogreements," she added.
Thousandsòf donors are needed
to make up for the loss these two
fartors have caused.

A joint venture of The Blood
Center of Northern Illinois and
the American Red Cross, Life-
Source provides blood compo-
nenE and related services lo over
60 hospitals in the Chicago area.
Its only resource is Ihe volunteer
blooddonor.

cis hosts
rts meeting

ter Health, Single Parenting, Dis-
cipline as u Caring Furent, Bal-
ancing Career and Family, Peer
Fressure,' and Stress Manage-
ment,

Professionals from Counter-
. Point Centerof Old Orchard Hou-
pilai, the chemical dependency
programs, are available to discuss
Children of Alcoholics, Alcohol.
ism in the Workplace, Psycholog-
ical and Emotional Effects of
Dregs and Alcohol, and related
topics.

The bureau is staffed with en-
perieuced psychiatrists, psychol-
ogisls, social workers, conuse-
lors, dieliciuns and nurses. For
more information, contact the
Community Relations Depart-
mentofCPC Oid Orchard Hospi-
tal al 679-0760.

University of Health Sciences!
Chicago Medical School. For fur-
Iber information call Marilyn
Mimer, 578-3324.

o oak mill
family dental cénter

7900 n. milwaukee ave., oiles

966-9000
barbara o. Ioskowskl, d.d.s.

. senor al dentistzs nsrnss uxide sedation
qualitv. cnmpreh entino denOsfl emergencinuweleeme
ter the entire torilS ovenins end weekend heats

rnsmetio dontistrolbnndinu

SCHOOL $1000
E XAM S AGES 4 thru 17

. . . ' .

EXPIRES 9-30-89

mente eeceuuaey after heart pro-
cednres.

Mended Hearts, Inc. is a nu-
tional organization that offers su-
purl toindividuals and their fami-
lies dealing with heart mending
procedures. Members share cupe-
riences and encourage positive
outlook on life. Anyone who han
hadheartuurgery or a heart attack
is enconragedso attend.

For more information cull 492-
2255.

u

cholesterol screenings
w

Pictured above, Charles Langfeld, President of thu First National Bank of Morton Grove
gives up a little blood to Belly Norris, RN. fora cholesterol screening.

Morton Grove residents who work during the week and who have not been able to come in
for the regular cholesterol screenings on the fourth Tuesday of each month, can now come in
for one of two Saturday screening dates in August. The Morton Grove Department of Health
and Human Services will be administering the quick and precise screenings from 9 am. fo
noon on August 12 and 26 in the Flickinger Senior Center. No fasting is required. First-time
senior citizens screenees are not charged, other seniors are charged $3 and younger resi-
dente andnon-residents are charged $4. Reservations are required by calling the Health De-
partmenf at 470-5246.

..

___\Lj f1t
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TiòW iÒ'
(ONNE'T WITH THE

RIGHT DOCTOR.
Just phone

Swedish Cove-
nant Hospital.

No matter
what your needs
call for, we've got information on over
250 physicians and a whole directory
full ofhospitul programs and services,

Whether you're looking for the
right family doctor or neurosurgeon,

989-3838
fitness group or
support group,
you'll find
answers right in
your neighbor-

hood, right ut the tip of your fingers,
Now doesn't that have a nice

ring to it?

Swedish Covenant Hospital
5545 North CuliforninAseuse-
Chicags, 115mb 60625

. .,----
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for the EMEA, said the district
wilt teceive a $280,000 iecrease
with a eew tax bill now its Spring-
field awaiting Governor Jim
Thompsons Sigeatore. From that
amoent, it could offer each in-
strtictor a $2,135 salary increase
bothas outdone so, she said.

She added that the district has
money in a working cash fand,
has is unwilling to use it. Kath
likened the fund to a savings oc-
Connt, saying individnats mast
dip into it when there is not
enough in their checking acconnt.
By law, all cash borrowed from
thafnnd mnstbe retnreed.

Korh said the teacher's gronp is
asking for a 9.73 increase includ-

. ïng fringe benefits and stipends.
Board members offered teachers
a three-year contract with an in-
crease of $750 the first year,
$1,000 tise second and 40 perceot
uf aoy iocrease in district eeve-
enes with a maximum ofa 10 per-
cent increase per teacher during
the third year.

'The first and second years are
like stipends and will not go on
the salary scale,' Korb said. She
said it is possible teachers could
receive no increase the third year
if the district does not receive an
increase in revennes. How con
we negotiate with terms like
that, she said.

She also said teachers would
like a mold-year contract but are
afraid to accept one nnder the cir-
csmntauces.

Korb also said the district
made 'strong references to a
possible need for program cuts
und, thus, a redaction of staff.

Fred Lifton, wt attorney repre-
seating the district in negada-
tions, said the $280,000 is a non-
recurring snm" and the stute has
asked districts not to consider this
money as a premanent subsidy.
Only $100,000 ofthe tas increase
witt be in nnrestricted monies
with the remaining 5180,000 al-
lotted maiuty tospecial edncation
and vocational education.

If the $100000 was dedicated
to salaties, each teacher would re-
ceive only a one percent increase,
henaid.

Also, the district may not re-
ceioe the entire $280,000, he
said. Traditionally, the stale does
not fund 100 percent of ars
amount and, as it runs Out of mon-
ey, school districts receive funds
on apro rats basis, he saith

School District 63 has a deficit

Resurrection..
only emergency lights were
available and ouly one elevator
was operable. Ausbulauces from
the Chicago Fire deparuuent and
private services assisted in may-
ing the patients.

Of the registered patients, 53
considered medically able were
sent home. Oflhose lrassferred so
other hospitals, 177 when to Our
Lady of the Resuscection, 47 lo
Holy Family, and sume handfuls
to Elmhsrst, St. Francis in Evans-
lun, Loyola, Lutheran General,
Bethany Methodist, St. Joseph,
Children's Mensorial and Rush
Fresbylerian St. Lobe's. Souse

Loyola students excel
in Greek exam

Loyota's students of ancient
Greek established Ihemselves as
some oflhr best in the notion with
their achievements on the Nation-
al Greek Exam. Leading the
Greek scltulars was Ted Lisowski
ofPark Ridge, whowas oneof sis
blue ribbon winners in Ilse coon-
ley for Greek t. Earuing red rib-
bons with high eterit was John
l3oppke of Gtenview. Green rib-
hon with honor recipients inctud-
ed Bernie Heidkamp of Park
Ridge. Loyola offers the only
funr year Greek program in lIli-
cois.

of$t.5 million dollars in the Edn
cation Fend, the district's large
fond from which it pays teache
salaries. Lifton said the district
attempting to alleviate ube defics
"Our only alternative would bes
cut programs or teachers whir
wontd have an adoerse affect o
Onr students. lt's like a balloon.
yon posh it ont in one place,
will come ont somewhere else,
he said.

Lifton said the district, also
would prefer to have a multi-ye
contract with the EMEA. "Vv
would like to see as tong a con
tract as we could so matters coal
he stabilized as much as posst
hie."

According to slate records
School Districtti3 ranks in theta
quadrantofsalaries paid to begin
ning teachers in elementary
school districts with t,0 to
3,000 students.

In other matters, Judy Hennig
was introduced as the new staf
coordinatnrofcnnjculnm and in-
struction. She has served the dis-
trict 16 years.

te addition, board members ap-
proved filing with the stale a
learning assessment plue in Ian-
gouge arts, math, science, fine
arts, physical development and
health and social sciences as re-
quired underthe 1985 Education-
al Reform Act.

In other business, hoard mom-
hers approved a 200-page report
on life and safety amendments
which will be filed with the Cook
County Educational Service Re-
gino, and after approval, to the
state. Since 1985, the total of re-
vised and new amendments only
Io all life and safety district work
lolaled $600,838.80.

A summer baud camp will he
held from Aug. 21 through Aug.
25 with instructors Robert Rzes-
entho, Brian Jacobi and Brian Lo-
gan receiving a total of $663.

A contract with Ilice Construct
Co. will have a change otaler from
$946,961 to $987,883 which will
include a fire alarm system at
Apollo, cual boses, rewirieg of
hghting flotares and removal of
asbestos from pipe elbows.

In another life mrd safety es-
penditare, board members ap-
proved payment of538,Ot 3 to the
Colfas Corp.

Also, board members agreed lo
purchase a used copy machine fur
52,560 and continue a service
contract atIbe cbstof$2,800.

. Cooti,9ed from Page 3

nurses from the Resurrection
staff are helping vu Our Lady nf
the Resoreeclion und at Holy
Family hospitals. Several pa-
tiente were taken so Resurrection
Nursing Pavilion, Nnrridge Nurs-
ing Home and the Oakton Fred-
iou, Inc.

Ynungwith said she hospital is
insured, but at this time authuri-
lies are more concerned with pa-
lient well_being and reactinadnu
nf the Isospitat facilities. Sise said
they had nu idea of Ihr cost or es-
1ml oflossrs and would not spec-
ulule.

William Q. Walton
FyI. William Q. Wallon has

completed basic training ut Fort
Dis, N.J.

Walten is the son of Marie
Wallon of 3845 Clifford Trw.,
Skokie. He is a 1984 graduate of
SI. Gregory High School, Chica-
go

Joh, R. R,fo
navy Seaman John R, Rofo , a

1987 graduate of Notre Dame
High School for beys of Niles,
Ill., recently departed Norfolk,
Va. ou a deployment to the North
Atlantic Ocean and Medilerane-
an Sea while serving a board the
hatdeslsip USS Iowa, homeport-
ed in Norfolk,

- I felt about anything, as I'm sure happy with the way he did things
st you all know. If yon donI, inst bal he was President. The second
r ask Frank as well as a few of the two years were nnder a very pas-

o Trustees that I worked with for sien Presïdent who left the run-
I. any amount of time. I intend to ning of the Library to the Admin-
o end my last meeting the same istrator, even though il seemed to
h way by soyseg macdy whal I feel. come from the Board, AloI wan
n When I ran foe the Library accomplished and the feeling in
If Board it was because I lrnly cared the library seemed better. We
it for the library. I didn't know a bought more hooks, the patrons,,

soul on the Board and I knew full seemed happier with the service
well that t was not wanted. Being but while we increased the sala-

, the person that I am made me de- ries we still seemed to have a
or termined lo pull Out all slops and large turnoser. This still to me re-
'e do everythsng I could to get elect- mains a mystery that this board
-- ed. I did have help from Mayor wilt have lu solve. I have gone to

d Blase's precinct workers and also Washington D.C. four years run-
_ fromsomeoftheRepnbtscanpre. ning to lobby for carions issues

crocI workers, but mostly it was for the library and was involved
, due topress releases that my bss- with asking help in getting the

p band helped me with and the door large bill removed that would
- Iodoorcalttrg wilh my catnpaign have bren a real hardship for li-. literature by my children and brades all over Illinois.

grandchildren. I will admit the I have always been interested
name Wagner didn't hurt me any in the best for the library, t think
the same way some other names Ihm I played a big part in gelting

f on the board helped in the last the branch closed so we didn't
eleclton, burden the laspayers with dupli-

I betseve the seated Board cale services in a community nf
didn't want me because they fell our nier. I was responsible for
that I would be following orders gelting "books on tape" put in the
from the "powers that br" bnl it system that have proven their
thdn'l take them long Io find ont worth. t have snpported improv-
Ihal this wasn't the case at all. My ing the parking lot the mast re-
first two years were under a very sponsibln way bot do nul approve
domtnate Prestdent who kepl of spending tan munies not need-
evetything very much under his ed, like another entrance, another
control,butican'thoeestlysayhe security syslem and a courtyard
wasn'I a good President. He ne- no One even knows exists. I
complished aloI and can be proud worked very hard getting a casdi-
oflsssrccord.V,'zwereuotalss'ays date elected that I felt was right

F lood meeting... Continued from Page 3

resenlalives of the Cook County
Emergency Disaster Agency, the
Illinois Department of Transpor-
lotiOn,- American Red Cross, the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers,
Federal Emergency Maeagemeut
Agency, and other agencies to at-
tend. Hall, Malee Township
Highway Commissioner Bill
Fraser, Assessor - Thomas E.
Rneckerlandother lownshipoffi-
cials will also be available to an-
swer questions.

Hall said, "We are esplorieg
every possible avenue for federal
aid, bui il does nul look encourag-
ing at this point. However, we
want lu do eoerything we can to
help these residents by providing
information and contact with re-
sources and public officials who
can assist them."

Approximately 900 Maine
Township residences flooded
during Friday morning's down-
pour, with moslofthedamageoc.
corring in the area bounded by
Dempster nu the south, Ballard
nu the North, Dee Road on the

west, and the Lutheran General
parking lobo the east.

Fraser said the township high
way deparlment has placed five
dnmpstesx within that area - two
in the 8800 block of Dee Raout,
two adjacent lo the Lutheran
General parking lot on the east
side of Robin Drive, and one on
Ihe west end ofBohbie Lane - for
residents' use in cleaning np.

The Maine Township Town
FlaIl remained Opec Salarday and
Sunday so that township staff
members and Americn Red Cross
volunteers could help residents.
Red Cross trams assessed darn-
ages at 900 homes and volunteers
dislribnted 180 Red Cross clean-
np kits. Additional cleanup kits
are available al the Maine Town-
ship Town Hall. Maine Township
also provided food from ils emer-
gency pantry lo residents whose
food was destroyed, and the Sal-
vation Army distributed cleanup
kits and served hot food from a
canteen on Dee Road.

Oakton offers architecture
transfer options

The Arthiteclural Technology
prograrn al Gakton Community
College offen transfer options
for sludents IO major universities
likeUoiversity of Illinois, Chica-
go and Champaign, Illinois tosti-
teleofTechnology and Lawrence
Institute of Technology io De-
troil. Students are advised lo con-
sull Gaklon's program chairper-
son lo select courses appropriate
for transfer.

The curriculum leads lo as os-
sociule in Applied Science degree
and is desigued to deveop sIn-
tiento' skills as drafters in ais ar-
chilectural, consulting, engineer-
ing or contracting office.
Students will also be qualified for
jobo io boilding materials and
equipment sales, specifications
wflung, and as assistes c005unc-
lion field representatives.

A certificate in Architectural
Technology io offered for 51e-
dents inletested in pursuing are-
lated career in the building indus-
try, such as architectural sales.

.
The following architecloral

courses are offeredon days, even-
ings and weekends, al Oaklon's
Des Plaines campos, 1600 E.
Golf Rd. io she fall beginning
Aug. 20: Basic Architectural
Drawing, Detailing and Con-
sanction I, Architectural Projects

,
and Basic Architeclural Design

Registration is open through
the first week of classes, Por
course information, call Leu Ja-
cobs, program.chairperson For
registration, call 635-1760.

Loyola Valedictorian is
Park Ridge resident

Ted Lisnwski of Park Ridge,
Loynlo's 1989 class valedictosj_
an, has been selected lo partici-
pale tu She pee-college program at
Argonne Nalional Labnratoy
Ted will work under Dr. Meyrick
Peak in the biological, environ-
mental and medical research divi-
ston, studying theeffects afuEra-

ido0 cells.

from Page 3

for the job, Iwo yeats ago, und
succeeded. I fought to get one re-
elected this year and again suc-
ceeded. Conseqnenlly, I feel that
I have mode ruy presence known
and I hopo that I have helped lhis
library which I feel is so imper-
lanlfor this community.

Il seems to me that the present
Board lacks the dedication and
inlerest that had been displayed
by the hard working members of
the past Board, most of whom
were frequent nsrro of the Li-
brary. I only hope that the senior
members of the board do nul lose
the enthosiasm and interest they
once displayed and I hope the
new members of the Board will
benefit from their advice and ex-
perience.

Good lock to all of you. My
thanks tu the reporters for your
kind words and even for your not
so kind words throughout the
years, as itgoeo with the territory.
Thanks to the staff that was so
kind te me and Di. whal can I
say, I believe it has all bren said."

Police
contract...

Continued from Page 3

crease. The raises are effective
immedialely. All officers will re-
crive an addilinnal four nod one
half percent increase for Ihn con-
tract's second year, beginning
May I, 1990.

Under the contract police pa-
Oui officers will be transferred to
the village's new Preferred Pro-
vider Option program, through
BlunCross, Blue Shieldwhich in-
eludes an employee IO percent
payment teward premiem costs.
An increase in uniform allowance
willlaheeffectMay I, 1990. Lar-
ny Arft, village manager, said the
conlracl, among other things, in-
cIudad anti-strike language,
which precludes the encourage-
tn.tntofany work sloppage by po-

It was the firE contract nego-
tinted betsveeu the Village of
Morton Grove and the Fraternal
Order ofPolice, (FOP.), Ihn un-
ion Police voted lojoin in March.
Officer Daniel Donoghue was
chosen as FOP. representative.
AefI said both bargaining teams
developed a rapport at contract
sessions and that both the village
and the FOP. got whal they
wanled.

Hockett
resigns...

Coitliiiiied from Page 3

Wslliom P. Rothwrll, chair-
man of the board of the Chamber
ofCnmmrrce praised Hockell for
"his contribution in matting Hiles
a better place in which to do busi-
nets." Rnlhwell's comments were
made in a July 31 memo lo Ihr
chamber's members. Rothwell
was on a two-week vacation and
was unavailable lo commeel on
wltether anolber full-time presi-
dens will be sired or when a re-
placemenl for Hockell ntighl be
found.

Steven M. Cieozykowskj
Marine Pic. Sloven M, Cirszy-

kowski, sun of Robert C. and
Margaret B Cieszykowski of
7642 N. Guceola Nibs, has been
promoled to his presenl rank
white serving with lstMarineDi-
votos, Camp Peudtelon, Calif.

He jomed the Marine Corps in
June1987.

USE THE. BUGLE

Nues Zoners..
posed shop would have eight ser-
vice hayu and would typically
average 20 roslomers por day,
making the requisite 24 parking
spaces unnecessary. Midas was
reqoesting n variation to 23 park-
ing spaces allocated. Midas
would parchase n parcel from the
Owner of the adjacent Baslern-

- style Pizza Restaurant, mouser-
i ing 66 feel in front. They propose

. . to build a 32 s 132 foot building
frenling to the 5001h. According

. lo Tom Hongicire, real estate
manager for Midas, the hours of
operation anticipated would be

. . siudaysprrweekfrom7a.m.log.: p,m. Tuesday, Wednesday and
..' .

Friday, lo 8 p.m.Mondoy and
: Thursday and to 4 p.m. Salnrday.
'.. The real estate manager asserted
.. .. nuise sludies taken by Midas

: showed the operations to be
qoirl.

Commissioner Angelo "Gin-
ger" Troiani questioned the Corn-pany's assertion that the opera-
tian would oat create, unite
problems. Midas representatives
said their mechanics use torches
and impact wrenches rather than
air hammers, Secretary Sidney

' Mitchel then pointed Out the
building would be 60 fret from
the residential area to the east and
wouldnutcreate alate night noise
nuisance.

Chairman John Prick asked for
citienn comments and Gerson
Shapiro from Midland Haines
Dental Lnboralory at 9015 Mil-
wankee Ave, noled iwas his first
Opportunity to look at the plans.
"My concern is the length of the
line of the new building. Our
building is deeply recessed. It
would certainly reduce air flow
and light." Shapiro asked if the
new slructore could be north fac-
ing and an attractive fence bnilt.
Sharon Schilliager, aDavis Street
resident who came 10 the mretieg
lo oppose Midas, complained
abont "noise from everything on
Milwaukee Ave." She drew a
hearty round oflaughter from the
commissioners and Midas osSi-
cials when she asserted, "Midas
Muffler Shops do make noise -

-.4' my brolherownsonel"
Troiani questioned the wisdom

of this venlare, noting "there's no
greeebell (parkway), nuthing to
promote the general welfare uf
the citizens of Niles." He added
there were several aulo . care
shops nearby, including u muffler
shop al 8900 Milwaukee Ave.
and complained Midas was
"overbuilding the property."
Milchel offered Midas a "sin-bay
flip-flop (north-facing) as an al-
ternalive.

Allumey PaulA. Kolpak, rep-
rexentiegJimCorolla, the inleud-

From the j ff«(
Ctiued fern, Pagel

Heights and Jonquil Terrace
areas of Niles. When it wan
completedNites lieditseif into
the sewer which allnvialed

. much of its past flood prob-
lemo. Nilnoites had been corn-
ing down to village board
meetings week after week
throegh those early years to
holler and scream nod yell
fruitlessly while village offi-
cials sat there empathizing but
lacking funds to help them.
When the Milwaukee sewer
was installed, Niles storm Wa-
ter Went into it and much of
Hiles flood problemi were
solved.

The one Niles area which
continues to drown onder
these August summer flash
floods is the Chesterfield Gar-
dens area. Ouroffice is located
nt the low point of Shermer
Road, When the flash slams

hits, the waler runs Under our
doors and drenches The Bugle
offices. It tahnt days and
sometimes weeks to get hark
tonorirsal,

The residents in the arcade-
serve everyoneh considera-
tiun. When an unto deiveu
through the standing water it
creates waves which move
quickly toward the residences.
It (orson a corred which flows
freely mb the haines of many
ofthe Chesterfieldern,

Yraro ago a resident look ni
to a home behind Amling's.
Down in the mc room the
room was flooded and a piano
was in Ihe cenler of the
room...,bul floating np all the
way to the ceiling. The top of
the piano was flush ugainst the
ceiling.

u Cnntlnnedfrom Pagel

ed franchisee, argued that il
woold be impossible lo flipflop
the building, adding " What is
there now is not productive."
Troiani introduced the motion to
deny Midas their coning requeul
wilh Commissioner Thomas
Bondi seconding. Bondi advised
the principals his denial was
based on Midas bring unwilling
to flip-flop the building and com-
osislioner Doris Downs coo-
corred with Bondi, as did Doro-
thy Doluck;. Milchel voted with
the majority. Mides will have the
opportenily IO argse their case
before the Hiles village board.

The commission ruled un three
other cases. They granled a 51w-
ciul Use coning IO Broadcast In-
lernalional of Midvalr, Utah to
install an eight-fool sulellite dish
at F&M Distrihotort, 825lGolf
Road, stipulating the dish could
nut be moved from ito location at
therearofthestore norcould ithe
used for cable reception, trans-
mission or any other use besides
providing leleconfereocing, in-
store advertising andmuoic.

Restaaranteur Charles P. AmI-
lu, whose Tasty Pup eatery wan
located at 9001 Milwuokee Ave.
for 20 years, requested the ronces
to grant hirn a upecial ose permit
lo re-upon al 8927 Milwankee
Ave. in n 1900 square foot space.
Zoners granted him bio special-
use exception, suhject tu village
huard approval, restricting him to
a 58-seat operation withont out
s ido picnic tables.

A franchisee for Shell Gil
Company was given coning np-
proval to construct a canopy over
existing gas pumps nl 9000 Mii-
wankee ave. Ballard/Milwaukee
Shell will ask the village board to
approve theireeqnest to construct
the canopy, which will vary their
reqniredfronl yard selbuck tu five
feet from 30 feel sin inches.

SJB Holy Name
Society hosts
fish fry

The SJB Holy Name Society's
annual mess Fish Pry and Smok-
er will be held on Priday, Ang. 18
in Flanagan Hall; doom will be
open nl 6:30 p.m. Dinner pce-
pared by Saranecki Brothes con-
siuts of fried perch, delicious
chicken, corn on the cob, chef o
salud and garlic bread. Cold beer
and soda will he served as well os
smoked salmon snack laler in the
evening..all this and more for $7.
Tickets ase available al the door
or by calling Fred Disch at 965-
2942 or Andy Beierwaltes, Sr. at
967-8976. Card games, darts and
an open gym will cap offthe eve-

Nues flood...
plain the rarity of severo rain-
storms which produce so much
water as to cause groundwater
runoff from saturated soil and
storm sewers. The diteclor sIso
noted his department is investi-
gating possible water detenlion
areas throoghout the village to
handle the runoff from a heavy
rainfall. He urged citizens to
write their congressmen, arging
their support for the Tunnel and
Reserve Program (TARP) the so-
called Deep Tunnel System tse-
longing to Metropolitan Wuter
Reclamation Disrict (M WED).

"The only time people are in-
teresled in sewer systems is when
they're getting flooded," sayo
MWRD Vice-President Nancy
Drew Sheehan with a sympathet-
ic smile. Sheehan 001es the public
nsisunderslansjs TARP because
they don't keep themselves np-
prised ofita develupmeot. Phare I

MG flooding.
Morton Grove District Fire

ChiefHownrd Meyer directed 14
firemen pumping more water
onlo the blaze which ignited roof
rafters. Mes, Gerber said the fire
damaged n bedroom ceiling in lIte
altic. Preliminary estimates of
damage were $7000.

Exlrafirefighiingpeesonnel re-
sponded for storm dnty as croce-
gency calls mounted. Power lines
at Harlem Avenen and Dempsler
Street came down around 2:37
n.m.; electric transformers went
out at 4:21 am. at 8827 Austin
Ave. and at 7:08 am. at 9251
Waukegan Rond. Morton Grove
Police joined with foe depart-
ment personnel 10 divert the pub-
lic from danger areas until Corn-
monwealth Edison crews arrived
and power was shut off. Home-
owner calls for gas shul offo be-
canse of mel pilos lights resulled
in increased emergency calls and
additional alarms were received
because foe alarms go off when
the electrical puwerstops. North-
ern Illinois Gus reported more
than ti00sloetuu-relntedcalls in the

Co,ti,urd from Pagel

of TARP, according to Sheehan
was foranti-pollution control and
the second, flood-control phase
wonid have hegnn in 1982 had
not the, Senator Charles Percy
rejected this program. The eniot-
ing Deep Tunnel runs nuder-
ground along the coarse of area
rivers and teanoports human
wastes to MWRD plants. The
$10.3 billion Phase Il TARP pio-
gramcalls for ahuge wnterstoten-
lion urea in downstate Illinois
which will carry the runoff from
Wilmette to Hostgkins, Illinois.
Sheehan characterizes the status
ofTARP as "I 1/2 legs on a 3-leg
stool" and enpeessed her hope
that Governor James Thompson
would sign into law regulations
requiring every Illinois county lo
monitor new cunstroction and
huild retention basis in each de-
velopment.

. n Coiulinned from Pagel

northernsubuebs Aug. 4-6.
Joan Anundeon, utlntiniolea-

live assisbantin theMorton Grove
Public Works department, said
approximately 20 employees,
personnel from the suret and wo-
ter drpartnuenls, were On the
street by 3 n.m. Friday and
worked outil late that afternoon.
Crews strived to keep Open etuI-
stde sewers in the village, but at
one time dosing the storm, the
Morton Grove village hull accu-
mutated IO inches ofwater. Base-
mentflooding was widespread.

Nues resident
on Loyola
Dean's List

Sheilya McCatrick of NiIm
qualified foe inclusion in the
Denn's Listfor the School of Ed-
ucation al Loyola University.

This list is compiled 10 recog-
nize sludenls for competence and
efforts thathave rnsultedin encel-
lent performance. McCarnck re-
ceivest n 3.11ll grade point aver-
age.

Wendy's
gunman...
Continued from Pagel

not opened. Her brother told her
lu open the safe, which she then
did.

AfIce stuffing'aB the paper
money into his pants pockete, the
gunman steered the wnmanto the
cash register where he filled u
Wendy's bag with ctirrency. The
robber then pushed her into the
non-locking cooler with the four
others and escaped via a rear ter-
vicedoor. Niles police were sum-
moned ut 10:24 p.m. afterthe em-
ployees determined the gunman
Was gone.

The witeesues have described
the suspect to Hiles police who
have assembled a composite pic-
lure of a olighlly.hnilt six-footer
male appronimalely 5 years old,
wearing a nlvy blue hooded
sweatshirt.

Oakton offers
new mechanical
design course

The Mechanical Design pio-
gram ut Gakton Community Col-
lege is introducing a new fail
course, "Elemento of Machine
Design" (MEC 220 050). The
three-cmdit-hour course meets
from 6:353 to 9:20p.m. on Fridays
begioning Sept I.

The couine, offered for sto-
dents who have a working knowl-
edge ofdeafting, provides a basic
knowledge necessary to design
machine elements for prescribed
operational parameters. This in-
dudes loading conditions, stress
deformations andeconomy of de-
sign. Instruction includes a step-
by-step solution of u design pro-
ject using manufnctnrers' cula-
logo, handbooks and technical
magazines.

For information on this and
other mechanical design couines,
call Dr. Fred Salzberg. program
chairperson, 635-1861.

$399
EAGLE
ANVIL STYLE PRUNER

Nu. 23052
73247

s TFE btude irish
s Ois5/ ssipi

.

EAGLE

HEDGE SHEARS

No. 23-019
73241

s 1Ff btudu tisish

. Contuured ash hinites

AMESStNce 774

LAWN and GARDEN TOOLS

EAGLE

BY-PASS PRUNER

No. 23-103
73260. ICE btsdo finish

s Fositiae rasch

s loft ainyt Irisa

EAGLE

LOPPER

No. 23g20
73243

STFI finish

. Csrfuarsd ash hsndts

Eagle

$789 $789

SALE ENDS 9-5-llO
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VALUABLE COUPON

VAWAIU COUPON

NORTH SHORE CENTER OF DENTAL HEALTH
COSMETIC AND GENERAL DENTISTRY

'YOUR SMILE IS OUR SPECIALTY"
WE OFFER ALL PHASES OF GENERAL DENTISTRY
. Cosmetic Bonding . Root Canal Therap y.Em.rgenc y Car.

!
Invisible Brace. . Implant. Family Car.

. C onvon tional B rac,..Gn m Syrgaty . Ciatning

. Crown. . Dantup.. Full MoorE

.
Bridgta . Etoraction.

OPEN 6 DA VS - INCLUDING SATURDA VS & EVENINGS
I

WILUAMJ. COHEtE 2 4 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE

470-0850 m
CENEOALOENTIST -

9350 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE (1 BLK. S. OF GOLF RD.)
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II takes just IO flnifluleS IO de-
ted skin cancer, glaucoma or cat-
OraclE. Thats right, only IO mia-
ates. And in June, Holy Family

- Hospital physicians offered skin
cancer and glaucoma/calaract
screenings to help detect these
diseases.

Skincnncerin serious.
Many skin Cancers are liard tn

detect by an noVained eye. Often
people dont realize they have de-
veloped melanomas, the most ne-
rions skin tumors which contain
dark pigmentation that are can-
cerons.

What sarpnises my palients is
the fact that they can die from
skin cancer, says Edward Lack,
M.D., Holy Family Hospital der-
malolngint. "I think people do
take skin cancer lightly, yes it is
the most contmon form of cancer.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENTS TO TOUHY

A VENUE REDE VELOFMENT
PLAN AND PROJECT
VILLAGE OFN)LES,

ILLINOIS
Notice in hereby given that on

August 22, 1989 at 8:15 p.m. in
the Council Chambers ofthe Vil-
Inge nf Nues, 7200 North Mil-
wankee Ave., Niles, Ill., a hear-
ing will he held to consider the
approval of Amendments to the
Tonhy Aveoue Redevelopment

- Plan andProject.
There will be coosidered at the

hearing propesed Amendmenss
to the Redevelopment Plan. Such
Flan and the proposed Amend-
ments are ou file and available for
public inspection at the office of
theVillage Çlerk ofthe Village of
Nibs at 7200 Nerth Milwaukee
Ave., Nites, Ill. Thn purpose of
the proposed Amendments is to
clarify the Villages intention Io
provide tan increment. financing,
as permitted by law, for the roba-
bilitation of a structure in the ad-
joining redevelopment project
area in the Village of Skokie to
provide necessary parking for the
Villages Redevelopment Project.

Prior to the data of the hearing,
each taxing district having prop-
erty in the proposed Redevelop-
ment Project Area and the Illinois
Department of Commerce and
Community Affairs may submit
written cousments to the Village,
to the attention of the Village
Clerk, Village of Nilen, 7200
Norslt Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,
Ill. 60648-3174.

At the heming, all interested
persons or affected taning dis-
EirE may file with the Village
-Clerk written objections to and
may be heard orally with renpect
to any issues regarding the pro-
posed Ameudmonts to the Rede-
vetopmentPlan. The heating may
be adjourned by the Nitos Village
Board without further notice 0th-
er than a motiun to he entered
upon the minutes of its hearing
fining the time and place of the
suhnequent hearing.

so ,T1EJVGE,Tl1yRSDAY,4UGUSTin,t9B9
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Holy Family offers cancer
and glaucoma screenings

Each year, 7,500 people die from
skin cancer. One out of every
three cancers detected is skin can-
cer, says Dr. Lack.

The five year survival rate for
people with metanomas has risen
from4l percentiu 1945 to 83 per-
cent in 1983. The most likely es-

Glaucoma is an eye disease that results froni
too muchpressure within the eyeball. Thi,v in-
crease can damage the optic nerve, causing a
loss ofvision, and, ifleft untreated, blindness,

planation for this dramatic im-
provemzot, accnrding to Lack,
can be credited to early delection
and treatment.

Presently, a newborn baby has
a life-time risk of developing
melanoma of I in 135. Should the
incidence ofskin cancer continue
to increase at the same rate as it
hut over the past 50 years, by the
year2000, 1 in 90 Americans mill
develop the disease in their life-
time.

"Early detection is the only
Core," states Dr. Lack. "The swat-

st. Francis offers
community CPR
training

Learn to save a life through
CPR training offered by St. Fran-
cm Hospital ofEvenston.

A foar-hoar training coarse
will he held on Satarday, Aug.26
from 8:30 am. lo 12:30 p.m. in
the School of Nursing Confer-
ence Room.

Participants receive certifico-
tion ofbasic rescuer CPR.

The $15 fee includes a Heart
Saving Manual from the Ameni-
can Heart Association,

Class size is limited and pre-
registratioo is required. To regis-
ter or fur more information, cuit
492-7111.

esi- -

York makes you feel good inside
The Steiler Plus°" high efficiency gas furnace
is the heart of your York dealer's Total
Comfort System.
a Heating and cooliug comfort in

every room,
. Moisture balaunced air
. Filtered air
. These new furnaces have an

AFUE of 80% or higher -

a Low operating cost
a Dependable operation

.ÇISE M,q

YORKn
/tea1t-0 envi ArCavdVocirig

VAWE
tous: youR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Free Estimates
Sntrt-. service . tostattutlnn
BoatIng . Air Conditioning
Cnmmtzdal knfniguration

PERRIAIRE INc1
7225 Caldwelt . Niles, Illinois 60648

777-4888

Leonard George Bendikass 'piclnred, M.D., chairman of lite
oplillialmology deparlmenl al Holy Family Hospilal- in tien
Plaines, willconduclfreeglaucoma ncreenings Wednenday,June
14,al lise honpilal'sAmbulalorycare Cenlerin Wheeling,

ment me use today is essentially
the same treatment done in the
l940s, However due to the pub-
lic awareness and scrrening.pro
grams, like the ones sponsored by
Holy Family, we are seeing these
cancers detected at an early
stage,"

Glaucoma is au eye disease

Medical center
offers stop
smoking clinic

A Stop Smoking Clinic wilt be
held ai Rash North Shore Medi-
cal Center from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 5, throngh Friday,
Sept 8; Monday, Sept. It; and
Monday, Sept. 18.

Sponsored hythe medical cen-
1ers Good Health Program, the
clinic mill be conducted by health
edacator Joel Spitzer. Cost of the
introductory session is $30; the
remaining fivesessions cost$125
and include both follow-np zona-
seliag and a monthly newsletter,

For farther information and to
register, call the Good Health
Program at 677-9600, rut. 3588.

that munita from loo much pres-
sure within the nyeball, This in-
crease can damage the optic
nerve, causing a loss of vision
and, iftefiuntreated, blindness.

"A person with normal vision
can stand at au intersection and-
see traffic from all directions,"
says Dr. Bendikas "Those wilh

LG awards Rossi
-
for service

(Left lo Riglu) Me, Roger Hund, presidenl, Lutheran General
Honpilal-u°ark Ridge,presenln Den Plaines cesideal, Jean Rouai,PhJA,diisi,j ofpnycisuairy, with a walchfor2syea,rsne,-,,ine onlise mediralslunffofghe hosplial.

Olherphyaicians honoradat lite quarlerly medical slaffmeel-ing
ofradi-ology; Ra/seri Boxer, MiTi., necEan ofallergy and i,.nmunolyagy;Eugene Frank; Mi)., division ofobalelrjcn andgynecology; ttfa-nuuKraff,M,D,, section Ofophlhabnojogy; WallerMyafln,Mjj,,

neclion ofeardiology; George-Pepper,MJoV0j0 ofobnlelrjcnand gynecology; Jantes Ryan, MD,, nect'ion of orthopedic sur-
gery;Hernsan Soslein, ttfJi.,dipj,tion Off3tni(ypr,jclfre;Mfl
WenI, Mli., division of inlernal medicine; and Ernesl l'OhiO-O,

- M,D,,division ofpedialñcs,

Center of Concern
needs volunteers

TheCenterofConcem is mak-
ing an urgent request for votan-
-teers in ita Senior Companion
program. The name doesn't de-
scribe this tervice accurately, nor
it il taffed by Vulunleers in the
Iruesrnseoftheword,

First, the state provides a shun
training period, and secondly, the
state also reimbursen the voluti-
leer for hia or her linse spent with
the client and formoney spent fur
lunches and dinuern, A third ben-
rfil is that a free physical esami-

advanced glaucoma can only see
straight ahead, as if they were
looking through a tong tube.
Glaucoma permanently narrows
the visual field,"

There are two types of glauco-
ma, open angle und acute. Ron-
line, thorough eye euaminalions
are the key to detecting open an-
gte glaucoma, which is the stow
toss of eye sight, Testing should
he conducted at least evety two
years for people over age 40 who
have a family history uf serious
eye disorders.

Acule narrow ongle glaucoma
is less common and requires im-
mediale medical care. lfyoa have
it, you'll knuw it inslaudy, said
Dr, Bendikas.

"The pressure must be reduced
immediately or blindnrss will re-
sull. lt presenln u critical raser- -

gency cured by medicine and la-
ser surgery,"

By altending u health screen-
in1, these and othermedical prob-
toms can be detected by a physi-
cian. Don't hesitate. Register
today for the free screenings. Call
MedCounectioe, 297-1800, est.
1110,

uRinais provided,

In addition to those benefits,
those who aie active its the pro-
gram say that-they derive a per-
tonal satisfaction from visiting a
lonely or divabled penon ou a
regular basis and in discovering
ways to naske life more interest-
ingfor the shut-ins.

- Please Call Dee at the Center at
823-0483 or stop in al the office,
Suite 125 in the 1580 N, North-
wrslllighway building.

k
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ADAM & EVE
, Huir Sladlo of the Breakers

I 8945 Golf Road Des Plaines
635-0007

20%0FF Everything Listed
a Permn . Cule Blow Diy . Set Manicures . Pedicurost . Facial/Skin Care . Mukeover . Briden
/ WITH THIS COUPON Expires Angunl 31 ,
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America's eigftfgfjood Lawncareleam
-f

LAWN CARE
. Wted s FetI
- Crabgraut Cnntrnl
. Insta S Dt B,ute Cnntrnl
. Lawn Scrutins
. silt n.cdlng

FREE
BOTTLE

OF PLANT
FOOD WITH
ESTIMATE

Call
863-6255

TREE CARE
- Dtnp aunt Feeding
. Insert npruolnn j

EAGLE FURNITURE
9161 MILWAUKEE, NILES

(NenI la Dooreer Jeweleru)

470-0960

NOW OPEN
.-- Mnn. Ibru Fri. lOAM ' 9PM

_if7 Sal. lOAM -6PM
Sun.11AM-3PM

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE OUTLET

t Bedroom Set t Dining Room Living Room
. Dinette Sets Occasional Chairs Lamps

. Figurines . Tables . Day Beds Mattresses

coUPON' SA VINGS

Save up to
75% off most
furniture stores
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BUGLE
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- CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ONLY
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J
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I Enplres Sunday, August 20, 1989
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A'rrENTION HOME
ThInkIng About Selling?
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of your hasse, CALL FOR RULES

aa
(New n Nilea)

7343 N. Harlem Ave., Sulle C
HIlen, IL 65648
(312) 647-2510
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VAWAB
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JOyOF THE WOK

Eat In I Take Out

I O% OFF ENTIRE CHECK
WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 10/31/89

6121 Dempster Street
Morton Grove. IL 60053 4707887
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AI lard's
9352 Ballard Road

Dea Plaieen

635-7820 -

Shampoo/Set
$900

10% Oft Color

Hair Cuts $900

Perms REG. 050m
NOW $3500

-
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usiness. e s:
First Colonial Bank
elects new director

Patricki. Cunningham, 55, has
been electedto the boardofdir-
torsOfFfrstColoniajBankNortji-
west announced bank president
John A. Benson. FusI Colonial

' Bank Noflhwest is a member of!
the$1.1 billion assetFirstColonj-
al Bankshares Corporation
(NASDAQ/FCOLA).

Cunningham Carrently served
as psesident sad chief executive
officer of Chemetson Railway
Prodscts, Inc., Wheeling. Prior to
joining Chemetron, Cunning-
bains carver included two yeast
of service in the U.S. Army and
employment at Westinghouse
Electric andTexas instruments.

Cunningham is a graduase of,
St. Vincent College, Latrobe
Pennsylvania, and received his
MBA from the University of Chi-
cago.

A resident of Winneiks, Can-
ningham is a member of the Chi-
cago Athletic Association and
servedon the St. Vincent College
boardof directors.

FirstColonial Bankshares Cor-
poralios owns li banks with 15

Patrick Cunningham

locations throughout Chicago
and the ssnounding suburbs und
also owns several non-bank sub-
sidiaries includingMid-Staies Fi-
nancial Corp. aconsmercial leas-
ing firm, andFirst Colonial Trust
Company.

NW Real Estate
Board honored

Tlsree Nertlswestjteal Estate Buard members were amung thase
recently hunared furtheis- lnvalvemetst with and public support uf
the 'Guaranteed Hume Equity Assurance Act" at an appreciatiun
dinner held at the Bismark Hotel and sponsured by the SON/SOC
reaKtion.

Pictured displaying their 1989 Cemmunity Recegnitlon Award"
are, mm left, NWREB Public Inforniatiun Officer Michael L.
llano, NWREB/PAC Ca-Chairman David L. Creasnn, Mid-America
Realty, and NWREB/PAC Chairman Walter F. Cuneo, MealIer
Realtors.

342-7600

VISIT OUR

ELEGANT

NEW

KOHLEN

BAThROOM

SHOWCASE Tomorrow's Baths...Today
2293 MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO 60647

Liberty Savings
receives
high rating

Liberty Savings recently re-
calved the highest rating for ti-
nancial strength and safety an-
cordedby Venbanc, a nationally-
recognized research ttrni that as-
stases the fmancial condition of
thenation's banks andS& L's.

. With a net worth of I 1.4, Lib-
ersy Savings ranks among tite
country's strongest financial in-
suIntions, and far exceeds the
federal government requirement
of lbreepercmtof assets.

The Massachusetts-based Ver-
ibanc based their analysis on data
supplied by Libesly Savings to
the Federal Home Loan Bank
Board for the fourth quarter end-
ingDecember3l, 1965--themofr
canentdala available.

Avondale reports
record earnings

Avondale Federal Savings-
Bank announced asecordlevel of
net income during the first six
months of 1989. Afterlax income
for the font half was $2 million,
compared with $700,01x2 for the
same period lastyear. This repie
senta a 20 percent annual rats of
return on Avondale's net worth,
an improvement on the 15 per-
cent return that was realized dur-
ing the calendar year 1988. The
netinterestmarginrose fasm $5.8
to $7.9 million while operating
expenses acwally declined froma
year ago.

Ace Hardware
appoints Gora
Patrick Gora of Des Plaines,

has been appointed credit assist-
ant in the Finance Depariment at
Ace Hardware Corporation, re-
porting to Frank Catania, assist-
ant credit manager. He formerly
was employed at Groen Division
ofDoverCorporation, Elk Grove
Village. Gora recendy earned a
bachelorofaznsdegree in fsnance/
economics at Elmharse College,
Elmhurst.

Senator Dixon
visits Maine
Township

U_S. Senasor Alan J. Dixon
continues his consmitrnnnt of
mteting withflhinois residents by
coming to Maine Township for a
town meeting.

Senator Dixon will answer
questions from public and press
when he appeos at a town meeting
localed ut the Maine Township
Board Room, Monday, Aug. 14,
10:30-11:30 am., 1700 BallassI
Road,ParkRidge.

Cole Taylor reveals
European prospects

Gcraldllawk, executivevicepreci,nl ofCok TaylorBa,iln, we!-
CO,fleSgaestute t/teInternatiosa1TradeSy,,.sjam.

Cole Tayler Bank recently
spomored an inlernatioaaj Trade
Symposium - "Europe 1992" to
help U.S. businesses gear up for
1992 when competition and new
nsarketopportunities will expand
throughostEurope.

Members of the June 14 sym-
posium panel inclnded Michael
Griem, vice president of A. T.
Keamey, an international man-
agement consulting finn; Rich-
aid Marsh, an inlemalional trade
specialist wilts the U.S. and For-
eign Commercial Service, a
branch ofthe U.S. Department of
Commerce; Sbarri Sorensen, vice
presidentofintemational market-
ing for the James Clem Corp.,
444 North Michigan, Chicago;
Jacquesl3enriTorregrossa, depu-
IP trade commissioner with the
Consulate General of France of-
fice in Chicago and Michel Ba-
lam, assistant director of the
Frmch Jndasuial Development
Agency in Chicago.

Before an audience of 150
small- to medium-size business-
es, the panel addressed how and
why companies should develop a
presence in Europe before 1992.
Speakers emphasized those basi-
nesses already established in Eu-
rope may require a new look al
their operations in otter to be
competitive and to lake advan-
tage of the new opporiuniiies.

Griem suggested that compa-
nies begin by designating a spe-

cific, high-level person to keep
abreast of European develop-
manE. He also stressed the im-
portance of evaluating the corn-
petition, which will become ever
more fierce during the next few
years.

The U.S. Commerce Depart-
rennt's Marsh preuenled a list of
"best-prospect" products most
likely to sell within the European
community. The top len most
masetable product calegories
are: telecommnnication equip-
ment, computers and peripheraL
equipment, hospital and medical
equipmenl, safety and security
egnipment, analytical and scien-
taLle instruments, automotive
parts and a2cessories, compuler
software and services, electronic
components, foodprocmsing and
packaging eqnipmeni, machine
tools and robotics.

Speakers at the symposium m-
conraged more exporting and
urged business owners not to be
discouraged by the cost, paper-
work and language barriers often
associated with the export husi-
ness, Also, sizeis not umojorfac-
tor. You do not have to be a big
company to export.

The International Trade Sym
posiun was sponsored by the In
ternatsonal Banking Deportineni
of Cole Taylor Bank, based in
Skokie. For further information
please contact Linda LaCour,
vicepreaidantat64744Mi

This space reserved
for you
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Maine East senior
honors' program

Moine Township High School
East held its ninth annual senior
honors' program Wednesday,
May 31, with Principal Carol
Grenier und Class of 1989 presi-
dent Helena Chol opening tise
evening's Ceremonies,

Consmuuity awards included
Smith Book Award, Soo Kim;
Daughters oftbe American tOcco-
lotion Good Citizen Award, Ni-

.
cole Egon; Sons of the American
Revolution Good Citizenship
Award, Mark Parlipito; Josteus
Foundation Leader Scholarship,
Jennifer Gardner; Illinois P.T.A.
Scholarships, Michelle GoldEne
and Down Hopp; Northern lIli-
nuis Region Women's American
ORT. Award, Mark Bialeis; Pio-
oner Press Excellence io Journal-
jam Award, Anna Lopez; U.S.
Army Reserve National Scholar/
Athlete Award, Josepls Chacko
and Cuitees McAutey; U. S. Ma-
sine Corps Distinguished Athlete
Award, David Askelson and
Gena Sheng; and Des Flames
Elks Most Vataable Student
Awards, Nicole Egan aod Lori
Levey.

Eight students lien received
Maine East Club schotarships.
They wore Eric Chio, Jennifer
DooFe, Lisa Gunther, Dawn
Hopp, Rashida Madraswala, Jer-
emy Maeoch, Mary O'Neit, and
MeetaPatel.

tu addition tu the eight scholar-
ships, she Maine East Club also
recognized the academic
achievements of the upper five
per cent of the Class of 1989.
Those lop scholars included Jo-
seph Chacko, Joseph Chang, Eric
Chia, Nicole Egais, Danse Pederi-
ghi, Maria Fusnaroto, Jennifer
Gardner, Matthew Guerrieri, Ka-
enko Hiramatsu, Kenneth Hong,
MingHongHung, Peterioo, She-
ryl Katz, Shari Kikoler, Richard
Kraft, Steve Lau, Judy Lin, Amy
Liszinger, Roshida Madraswata,
Clarissa Manolo, Natalie Mato-
shenko, Salina Mrhta, Joseph
Miller, Jeremy Muench, Mark
Parlipilo, Meeta Palet, Rari
Schwartz, Shari Solomon, and
Benjamin Yang.

Scholarship awards continued
wish Finn Arts Boosters' Scholar-
ships to Dawn Hopp, Anna Lo-
pez, and Matthew Silverman; Nu-
donai Honor Society
Scholarships, Nicole Egan and
Becky Ktso; Maine Teachers' As-
sociation Scholarship, Michelle
Gotdfine; District 207 Home Ec-
ouomics Vocational Awards,
Dawn Hopp and Lisa Peseek;
District 207 Senior Service/
Howard Btassman Scholarship
Designees, Helena Chai and Kiwi
Schwartz; District 207 Senior
Service Scholarships, Jennifer
Gardner, Judy Lin, Anna Lopez,
andClarissaMaoala; und Korean
Club Scholarship, FeIer Joo.

Eight students were designuteri
National Merit Scholars. They
Were Joseph Chang, Eric ChIu,
Matthew Guerrieri, Kennesh
Houg, Peter Joo, Joseph Miller,
Rari Schwartz, und Benjamin
Yang.

Among thecoltegeandorgum-
cation scholarships were Persi-
dent's Award/DePoot University,
Heleo Balasny; B'nai Brith
Sports Lodge Scholarship, Rich-
ard Bloomberg; Jerome Smith
Buid B'rith Lodge Scholarship,
Richard Btoomberg; Academic
Award/Marquette University,
Richard Btoomhcrg; Automatic
Dala Processing National Ment
Corporation Scholarship, Joseph
Chang; Fresidenliul Scholar/St.
MarysCollegorNicol&EgantNo,-'

tional Catholic Society Of Forest-
ers Award, Nicole Egon; Loyola
University Award, Maria Fuma-
rolo; U.S. Cheerleading Achieve.
ment Award, Ondria Elkius;
B'nai B'rith Sports Ledge Schal-
arship, Jennifer Gardner; Music
Scholarship/Northern Illinois
University, Michael Flalchin;
Delta Kappa Ganseen Teaching
Award, Dawn Hnpp; Bob Kustra
General Assembly Scholarship/
Illinois Stute University, Dawn
Hopp; Gtenview Rotary Scholar-
ship, Peter Jon; Presidential
Scholar Award/American Uni-
versity, Shrtyl Katz; Multiple
Sclerosis Sociely Scholarship,
Sheryl Katz; and Household to-
ternatioml Scholar, Shari Kikcsl-
er.

College and organization
scholarships continued with Pees-
ident's Scholarship/North Central
College, Richard Kraft; Knos
College Scholar, Isuai Lai; Elks
Most Valuable Sludent Award,
Lori Levey; Jerome Omitir Buai
B'rith Lodge Scholarship, Lori
Levey; John F. Kennedy Health
Care Foundation Award, Judy
Lin; Honors Distinction Scholar-
ship/Bait State University, Anna
Loper; University of Iowa
Award, Mary DNeil; Bradley
University Award, Susan Fata;
Fresideuts Award/Depaul Uni-
versity, Mark Fartipito; North
Central College Award, Joshua
Rink; Booth Sclrolarship/Rosaty
College, Marisa Rio; Knox Col-
lege Scholar, LeenaSumuet; U.S.
Fidelity and GoarJnty Company
National Merit Corporolioo
Scholarship, Kiwi Schwartz; Mu-
sic Scholarship/University of
Wisconsin-Whitewater, Matthew
Silverman; Kraft Foondation Na-
houaI MeritCorporation Scholar-
ship, Shari Solomon; Presidential
Recognition Award/Albion Col-
lege, Shari Solomon; Park Ridge
Art League Scholarship, Nicho-
las Taraon; B'nai Brith Sports
Lodge Scholarship, Steven Tu-
rofsky; Park Ridge Art League
Scholarship, Candace Waohop;
University of Illinois-Chicago
Scholarship, David Wood; and
National Merit Corporation
Scholarhip, Benjamin Yang.

Five slodents were also pre-
sented Junior Sommer Workshop
Awards. They were Tanweer Ah-
med. Atesauder Davidovich, Sou
Kim, Laura Majerowski, and Mi-
chelle VunFatlen.

Athletic awards inclxded the
Bays AtirIcIe oflhe Year, Joseph
Belleau; Girls' Athlete of the
Year, Jennifer Siegel; and Sans C.
Marzolo Achievement Award,
Mark Fartipilo.

Thirly seniors were presented
wilh departmental merit awards.
Recipients demonstrated either
escellent performance, unusual
service, special accomplishmeul,
or significant improvement to be
recognized. They were Art - Mi-
chelte Factor, Anna Lopez, and
CanduceWauhop; Business Edo-
cation - Sari Stein and Jacalyn
Weymer; English - Sheryl Katz,
Collera McAoley, and Joseph
Miller; Fomign Language -
Adam Kamarat; Homo Econom-
ics - Pamela Arnold, Marie Gea-
hum, and Susan Kuselelok; In-
dostriat Education/Applied
Techoolagy - Robert Gwizdz and
Eric Faders; Mathematics . Sali-
no Mehla, Shari Solomon, and
Benjamin Yang; Music - Jeffrey
Genualdi, Matthew Silverman,
and Lisa Taylor; Boys' Physical
Education - Joseph Belleao;
Girls' Physical Education - Gena
S0enr SOibEd'i'iöanpl8 MitleC

Kai Schwartz, and Shari Solo-
mon; Social Science - Peter Joo;
Special Education - Rosalina Va-
tenda; and Speech Arts - Dawn
Hopp, Narcisco Lobo, and 51e-
sen Fanno.

Assislant Principal Douglas
Harrison Ihen presented tavelve
seniors with the Good Will
Award, which results from a
judgment by students and fucxlly
as to shone seniors who have
created Ihe greatest mtsoout of
good will for lise school through-
not their high school careers. Re-
cipients included Peter Abraham,
Helena Chai, Christine Eiespar,
Ann Holzer, Becky Kas, Malt
Loczak, Marcos Newman, Paul
Rothschild, Gena Sheng, Jennifer
Siegel, Chirstopher Walsh, and
Benjamin Yang.

Thirleen sludeuts were also
honored by deparlosents of in-
steoctiou as being the most repre-
sentative seniors in each are. Re-
cipieots were: Art - Scott Boryk;
Business Edoculion - Harriet
Bak; English - Kan Schwartz;
Foreign Language - Marisa Rio;
Home Economics - Dawn Hopp;
Industrial Education/Applied
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Henricks joins Nues
Fire Department

A new memberofthe Nilen Fire Department, ¡dr/un He,sricks, wnu nwern in recently by lite Nileu
Fire andPolice Comminninn. Hejunt grndaantedfrom St. Francio pat'nmedic nc/root, bat, muni utili
undergo teeming ni the Arlinglon Fire Academy in lise n/tills perlaining tu fire science. After ne-
compirthtngihis, he wilinerre n tsenyearprobaiinna,-yperusdia ihefnnloiepsofhisfeilsaofj,.eftghl.
ero.

Pwmared left lo right are Commissioner Clark, prnbationaryfireftgJseer/parameajc hendricks,
Comminsionerl.irano and ComminninnerScurl,., lii,

Technology - Bernard Funke;
Mathematics - Richard Kraft;
Music - Karuko Hiransatun;
Boys' Physical Education - Wil-
lam Hewn/son; Girls' Physical

Education - Jennifer Siegle; Sci-
ence - Richard Kraft; Social Sci-
ence - Kenneth Hung; Special
Education - Brenda tngroen; und
Speech Arts - Marcus Newman.

In addition, the Maine Schol-
oes were announced at the May31
senior honors' program. The
Maioe Scholars are Ihe upper one
per cens of the graduating class.
The last valedictorian and saluta-
tarjan addressing commence-
meut audiences at Maine East
was io 1971. Since that time, 1hz
Maine Scholars have been
named, and from this group lise
conmtencemenls speakers are se-
leclrd.

Maine Scholars from the Class
of 1989 are Joseph Chang, Sheryl
Katz, Rashida Madraswala, Jo-
seph Miller, Kan Schwartz, and
Shari Solomos. Chan und Miller
addressed graduates and guests al
theSuoday, June 4, commence-
ment euercises at Maine East.

the SkokieTransfer, ¡nc
COME INAND SEE OUR

BACK TO SCHOOL ITEMS

4736 Dempster
kokie. Illnois 60076
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SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS

FOR 35 YEARS

FREE
SHOP

ESTIMATES
WE SERVICE ALL. MAKES ANO
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Good Used
Reconditioned

T.V.'s and VCR's
FOR SALE

5A5E Coupon SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRO-IN nERVICE
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FREE r,tj,sore, orno,,y.is,.

ALERT TV, 967-8282
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Maine South Alumni
Choir performs

A few Maine South Alumni Choir members pause for a smile
during rehearualfortheir 7th AnnualPops Concert. The chu ir will
perform a variety ofseleclioos in Hodges Park, Park Ridge, Aug.
I I at8p.m. Forinformation call Chris Mahaffey al823- I IlS.

Nues Greek Food
Festival

The St. Huealambos Greek Or-
thodos Community of Nues in-
viles you to their 1989 Greek
Sood Festival to be held on Fn-
day and Saturday evenings, and
att day Sunday, Aug. 18-20, in
the shadow of nun new church at
7373 Caldwel! Avenue in Nites.

Sample a deticious variety of
authentic, Greek foods. For a mo-
ment of respite, you might be in.
terested in viewing a litm of
Greece, or attending authentic
Greek cooking demonstrations.
You are atso welcome to enter
our new house of worship for a
toar of the church and the mean-
ing ofita traditionat Byzantiue w-
chitecture.

George Arvanitis md John

ST. HAIRALAMBOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
Presents

GREEK FOOD FEST
OF NILES

7373 Catdwell Avenue, Mies. IL
Phann (312) 647-8880

AUTHENTIC GREEK FOOD
GREEK PASTRIES
LOUKOUMATHES

COFFEE SHOP
FREE COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS

GRAND RAFFLE
Wie a sew BMW 3251--

Ooly 500 Ockets
ta be sotdt

n GREEK TAVERNA
Imported Greek Wines and
Appetizers

u FRUIT STAND
o LIVE GREEK ENTERTAINMENT
n FESTIVAL DANCERS
n GREEK FILMS
u GAMES AND NOVELTIES

JOIN USI

Friday, August 18th 6 p.m. tu 12 am.
Saturday. August 19th 6 p.m. to 12 am.
Sunday, August 28th 1 p.m. ta 12 am.

FREE PARKING

ADMISSION
Friday: $1.00
Set.\Sun. $2.00
Children under 12 Free

All psooeeda to benefit al. Haralorobou EuiIdog Fund

Zouras, Festival Chairmen, and
Father Dean Botsis extend a

heartfettinvitation to all. The pro-
creda of the 1989 Greek Fest aro
to benefit the building fund for
the new Charcb.

The Greek Food Fest wilt be
open Friday and Saturday even-
ings from 6:00 p.m. tit midnight,
und Sunday from noon til mid-
night. Admission is only St on
Friday night, und $2 on Saturday
evening and Sunday for adults.
Chitdeen are free.

menes ptenty of free parking,
aud a complimentary sip afosco
at the gate. Flan to come and es-
perieuce the sights, scents and
suunds of the 1989 Nites Greek
Food Festival!

Plaza hosts arts
and crafts show

Harlem Irving Placan 261k an-
neal Arts and Crafts Show takes
place Friday thru Sunday, Aug. 9,
lo and I I. The show is held dur-
ing mall hours. The center is lo-
eawd an Harlem Avenue, Irving
Park Road and Forest Preserve
Drive.

Area residents euhibiting in-
elude: Margo Norman, Chicago,
with papier tole; Lorena Knout,
1-larwood Heights, with quilling;
Dicky Rollins, Chicago, with
country wood; Anne Stpyka,
Norridge, with decorative paint-
ing and Betty Knndrat, Prospect
Heights, with oil paintiugs.

Other crafts featured in this
year's show include: toys, victoñ-
on baskets, fabric art, bakers clay,
handpainted china, ceramics, ma-
crame floral and much more. -

Bozo appears at -

Grant Park
Concerts

Sunday, Aag. 13, everyones
favorite clown, Bozo, of WON-
TVs The Buzo Show will uppear
at the PeSillo Music Shell as a
part of the Grant Park Concerts
series. Joining Bozo will be the
Glen Ellyn Childrens Churus in a
production of Papageno. Fer-
formed by children, Papageno is
ao adaptation of Mozacts The -
MagicFlute. -

The shuw begins at5 p.m. with
the whimsical tale ofagood fairy,
an evil magician and two young
lovers united through the virtues
uf The Magic Plate. Following
the performance, Buen will ap-
pear center stage to tell children
all about the joys of nsusic. Bozo
will also be available forphotos.

For Opera afficianados, the
eveoing concert is at 7 p.m. The
Lyric Opera Center for American
Aelists will present highlights
frost the Lyric Opera of Chica-
gu s 35th Anniversary teman.

Por more iuformalion call the
Grant Fork Concerts Seciety al
819-0614.

Art exhibition
at Oakton -

Chicago artist Jeanne B. Satis
will exhibit her collection of
drawings as Oakton Community
College throagh August24 in the
Koehnline Gallery, 1600 E. Golf
Road, Des Plaines. Gallery hours
ore from 7:30 am. tu 10 p.m.
Mondays theongh Tharsdays.

Salis uses color in her draw-
ings as an espressive vehicle to
depict life. Her work stenss from
bee strong humanitarian con-
cems. She has a master of fine

zo
Q.
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Taiman sponsors
Franz Benteier

Franz Itrnteler

Frane Benteler, Chicagos Of-
ficial Ambassador of Music,'
will bring music to the Portage
Park area when he stars io u free
outdoor summer concert spun-
sored by TaIman Home Federal

Northwe
Recreation

The Northwest Special Recru-
tins Association is a cuttunanity
based cooperative agency of 14
park districts in the northwest
subnrbs. NWSRA offers recru-
lion and leisure programs for is-
dividuals with special seeds. Gp-
psrluuilivs are available to
participate in spurts und games,
arts and crafts, music dance, so-
cisl clubs and more. Programs

Park Ridge
poolside concert

Footside Summer Concert Se-
ries will be featuring Bucks
Stove aud Runge Company this
Tharsday, Aag. to! This concert
wax rescheduled from July 20 doe
to a rainons. Bucks Stove and
Range Company presents a va-
riely of modem and traditional
songs that delight audiences of all
ages. They have built their sound
on strong vocals and great music
on banjo, mandolin, gaitar, fiddle
and bass. Concert runs 7-8:30
pat. at Oakton Pool, 2800 Oak-
ton. Ifynu plan to swim, yoa must
have a pool pass or puy $2. If
yonre just there to listen to the
cuncert, it's free!

arts degree from the Art Inslitule
of Chicago and a masIena in art
education and literalane from In-
diana University. Por informa-
tios,catl 635-1640. -

Top Cr'iIl

Savings and Loan Association.
The concert situ is die parking lot
at the rear of Talmans lOving
Park office, 4901 W. Irving park
Road, on Sanday, - Aug. 28, at
6:30 p.m. Some seating will he
provided, hut spectators are en-
couraged to bring chairs to asunre
seating cnnsfart. Benteler and his
Royal Strings will present a wide
selection of contemporary tanes
and lightconcert music.

At un early age, Bentelerimmi-
grated to America. He completed
the majority of his serious musi-
cal studies in Chicago, wheee he
was trained as a concert violinist.
Al the age of 17, he mm appoint-
ed conductor of a 75 piece rom-
manity symphony orchestra; at
21, he was appointed concert -

mastér of the Chicago Civic Or-
cheslea. taler, he fuemed his own
Royal Strings Orchestra with
whnm he stills performs. -

st Special
programs

provide opporluniliet lo uncial-
tee, meet new friends, gain new
skills and have fun.

The fall session will begin Oct.
2. Brochures wilt be distribaled
thruugh area schonla and park
districts the first week of Sept.
Registration deadline is Sept. 25.
Fur further information contact
IheNWSRA office at 3922848.

Chicago
Cablevision
music festival

On Sauday, Aug. 13 at 7 p.m.,
todays hottesrrockstaes will per-
form the first international unti-
drug and alcohol benefit from the
Soviel Union. Proceeds from the
live event ticket sales wilt be da-
sated tu the All Union Society for
Sobriety in the Soviet Union and
profits from Polygrans Records
post-event album will be donated
la America's Make a Difference
Foundation.

The Moscow Mavic Peace Fes-
tisaI will be availableon Cabtevi-
sian ofChicago on Channel 24 at
7 p.m. (t-800-885-STAR). The
show will be repeated al t I p.m.
(t-800-885-HITS). The charge
for viywership is $19.95.

USE TIlE IIU6E

RESTAURANT GUIDE

9078 Golf Road, Golf Glen Mart, Des Plaines - 803-4040

DINNER FOR TWO FOR (With Purchase
-

of 2 Drinks(
LUNCH DINNER SERVED DAILY

Haare: Man. -ThurL 11 AM - 9 PM - Fri. &Sat. 11 AM - 10 PM - Sun. Neun - 8PM
- DINNER FOR TWO

MIX or MATCH ANY 2 DINNERS FROM 4-9 FM NIGHTLY
(Tuis OFFER 5 GOOD WITH OR WITHOUTcoaposils 2 Gyros Plates

. 2 Beet Kabnh Plates
s 2 Breaded Shrimp Plates
. 112 Greulas or BBQ ChICken DINNERS INCLUDE:. 2 Butt Steak Platen Barils or Pits nread
. 2 Breaded Fillet nf Sole Frevub Fries, cole Siaw

2I6.95

Palmer Video, 0cc of the na-
lions largmt and fastest growing
video retailers announced the
Grand Opening of ils newest So-
per-store lucated in Des Plaines.

This new Des Plaines location
boasts over 4,000 square feet of
sture space wills thousands of mo-
vies ayaitable fur renIa! and sale.
This htigeselection of VHS vide-
ocassettes has been fortified with
multiple copies ofthe ltntlest new
releases as well as a besad scIer-
hou oftitles lo salivfy the hard.to-
please video euthoviast.

Tise leemendoas invenloty, a

state oflhe aetcomputerized sys-
1cm with as effective, no wait res-
ervatiun program is Palmers key
In keeping its customers satisfied.
The stores attractive design and
functiunal self-service layout en-
shies customers to be served
quickly wltile maintaining a
pleasant almovphere for those
wlto wish to browse.

Palmer Video now has eight
locations in the Chicago area und
plans lo have 50 stores in the near
future. --

Cablevision of Chicagos
award winning series When t

- Grow Up, t Wanna Be continues
in August with shows that feature
two important and fascinating oc-
cupations.

During the weeks of Aug. t,
14, and 28, children will learn to
lalk with the animals shrougts ne-
yawned eookeeper Betly Borst of
Ilse BrooklieldZoo. Ms. Sonst
wilt revertl the tasks that she roo-
tinny accomplivheu in tise South
Antenicas section of tIte eons
Tropic World. This shows spe-
rial child guest is Malt Ruchins of
LaGrange.

During the weeks u August 7
and 21, When t Grow Up, t

Wauna Be will welcome Cindy
Deem, au occupational theraptst
from logatla Memorial Hospilal
in Harvey. The various forntv of
traditional patient Ilterapy will he
demonstrated, and youngsters
will be introduced lo louis and
household appliances tisaI have
been specially modifiedfor those
with body ntovemenl and grip-
ping problenux.

When I Grow Up, t Wanna
Be cus be seen on Cablevision
of Chicago in the Oak Park and

Video store presents
Grand Opening

According to franchise owner,
Merle Simnu, the Grand Opening
in Des Plaines was a huge- suc-
cess. Feed Flintstooe and Chuck-
les the clown were on the scene to
entertain the crowd. Balloons and
free gifts were given away to fur-
thee heighlen the excitement sur-
rounding this event.

Palmer Video offers a free
membership which includes
many unique benefits. Every
Wednesday is Penny Day, which
enables the costomer to rent one
film and gel asotiser for a pensy
and their rentals start av low ax 99
cents. Is additino to this, Palmer
Video features the Scoop Palmer
Sweepstakes in which_hundreds
of dollars are given away every
month.

Palmer Video members will be
kept up to date os video releases
with their free subscriptioo to
Falmer Video News. This 48-
page mnnlhly magazine offers irt-
formation on new releases, movie
reviews, interesting articles os
the euteetainmeot industry, pro-
motions and usoney saving cou-
Potts.

Cablevision presents
occupation series

Homewood arnas on Channel 29
on Thursdays ut 6:30 p.m., in Ilse
Evanston area on Channel 51 on
Thursdays al 6:30 p.m. and in tIte
Downers Grove area ou Channel
29 on Mondays at IO am. and
6:30p.m.

Adulls and children who
would like 15 articipale in the
show, call Leu Rloss al 799-2600.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010
aua MATINEES EVERYDAY aua

P0-131

ALL SEATS $1 .50 FOR ALL SHOWS

This space reserved
for you

Call 966-3900
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New show at Dry Gulch
Dinner Theatre

This sommer the time ofynur life is just around the bend at Dry Gulch Dinner Theatre. Chi-
cago's original western dinner theatre. You'll step into the biggest combination Chuck Wagon/
Vaudeville Opry House that you're ever likely to encounter, Sheriff Bob and his All Deputy
Band, Slippery Sam the Magic Man and Miss lGlly and Her Singing Dance Hall Girls have put
together a two and a half hour knee nlappin' musical comedy revue. Your evening at Dry
Gulch will also include six courses uf the finest vitlles and beverages. Food, drink and enter-
tainment all for one low price. Summer show days: Wednesday thru Sunday evenings. Dry
Gulch Dinner Theatre is located al 9351 W. Irving Park Road in Schiller Park. Reservations
are required, 571-6644.

YMCA hosts
coin collector's
show

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Course will be held at the
Leaniug Tower YMCA, 6300
Toahy, ou Sunday, Aug. t 3, from
10 am. Io 4 p.m.

NSJC hosts open house
tfyuu are interested in becom- bers Breakfast and Open House

ing a member ofNorthweut Sub- on Sunday, Aug. 13, at 10 am. at
urban Jewish Congregation, 7800 the Synagogoe. Por further infor-
W. Lyons, Morton Grove, please matioo please contact Shari
join os for a 'Prospective Menu- Baner,965-0900.

r
Rent One-Get One

FREE
Rent one movie at 2.99 and receive

the second movie FREE!
WIth this soupov only. Nut sand with my Other oller.

-I
8965 Golf Rd. Des Plaines
lAcross 1mm Builders Square orti

Golf Mill Theaters)

803-5330 B

L. Plaines bunion only. Oepipeu aun. Is, ions.

Banquet and Catering Guide

STARTS FRI.
AUG. 11th

Brigit Fonda
Tyrnne Power, Jt.

"SHAG
E VER VDA V:

1:30, 3:30, 5:30. 7:30. 9:30

AUG. 11th
Jonathun Silverman

STARTS FRI. "WEEKEND AT BERNIES
EVERYDAY:

2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

HELD OVER
Rette Midair

Barbara Hershey

BEACHES
EVERYDAY:

1:00. 3:15, 5:30. 7:45, 10:00
OPEN LATE!

Oper '5,1 M:eNJGaT Fi u SaC
Open 'Ill I t pm vn, . Thues

* çM9 bt:' ,North Shore
Cateringforfainily or business parties!

Specializing in:
. Wedding Packages - . Unique Custom Menus
. Elegant Presentations Profesoinally Planned Meetings

Call 679-8900 lo plan your party or business meeting

5300 W. Touhy Avenug . Skokie, (limais 60077



Gift wrap booth
needs volunteers

The America, Cancer Society
Gift Wrap booth is scheduled to
open at the Haelero Irving Plaza
on Saturday, Dec. 2. Votunteers
are needed tu help manage the
booth which is located at Hartem
Avenue, Irving Park Roadand
Forest Preserve Drive. Gift wrap-
ping services will be available
during mall hoars everyday
thraagh Christmas Eve and all
proceeds will benefltThe Amari-
can Cancer Society.

Individuals wishing to votan-
leer their time can contact The
Hartemirviug Plaza at 625-3036.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHENYOU
REPLACS
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

FURY

-REM4 :

e?ó\.p iV
VALUE

viIIMc
plumbing
& SEWER SERVICE INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., Nileu
966-1750

C zv,or ot MUWuUkee a Cuzul,nd
VISIT OUR SNOW000M T000YI

9

Congressman discusses
health care concerns

Congressman Frank Annunzio (1 11h Dist-Ilt) (center) d,scusses health care concerns of the
elderly with his conslituenls from the Illinois Slate Council of Senior Citizens' Organizations
who are attending a legislative conference in the Nation's Capital. Left to right arar Fannie
Chertock, Lonnie Helmer, Congressman Frank Annunzio, Everett He/mor, and Anna Weis-
becker.

Safety tips for trailer use
A travel trailer car help make a

summer vacation more fun and
less espeosive. If you ose a trail-
er, be sure the trailer and hitch are
compatible with your vehicle,
and follow these safety tips:

First, the weight of the traiter
should nos esceed tIse masimnm
lnad the hitch can pull. For esam-
pie, Class A hitches cou pull a
masimum of 2,000 pousds. if
that weight is esceeded, your
cars body could buckle and the
roofcoald collapse.

Many popular subcompact
cars cannot tow heavy trailers.
Check your owners manual and
Ilse passenger doorjamb for the
masimum tow load afyourcar.

Novice campers should prac-
tice driving with a trailer before
attoosptiug a 1aug trip. Be aware

Tim Zaleski was recognized as
the Salesperson of the MentIs" of
May at ERA Callero and Catino
Realtors. He led the Nues based
real estate office to their fifth cou-
secative month of increased real
estate sales compared with the
sameprriodir 1988.

Alihough Zaleskis esperience
is in residential home sales, he is
also an active pardcipant in cons-
merciaI properdes, wilh esspha-
sis on maoagisg and marketing
office condominiums. This is o

relatively sew coocepi is real es-
taie where cooipaoies own their
office in a business complex, in-
slead of leasing. This idea is
growing io popularily wilh small
bosiorsseses because, jusi like o
horno, thereare many advantages

Gordon S.
Airoaao Gordon S. Brnockert

has graduated from the U.S. Air
Force law enforcement specialial
coarse al Lackland Air Force
Base, TeTas.

ihat adding the traiter's size and
weight to yonr vehicle will in-
crease the time and roam you
need for slopping, acceterating,
taming and tane changing. Yon
should also practice backing up
the trailer, a hkitt which can be
difficult for the inesperienced
driver.

Front-wheel drive vehictes
may be more difficutl to maneo-
ver when pulling a trailer. The
heavy trailer load pressing down
on the hack wheels of the car can
canse the front wheels to tilt
slighlty, or 'fishtail.'

Fishtailing is a safety hazard
causedhy poorly distributedtrait-
er weight. lt can be remedied by
using an equalizing hitch that dis-
tribntesthe weight of the load
over the car's entire chassis.

Zaleski is Salesperson
of the Month

Tim Zaleski
of owning real estate instead of
leasing. Tim has been wish ERA
Callear and Catino for five years.

Brueckert
Broeckerl is the son of Jstius

R. Brueckert of 7928 Arcadia,
Morion Grove, Ill.

He is a 1988 graduale of Maine
EastHigh School, Park Ridge, ill.

NTC Publishing
announces new manager

The appointment of Sheldun
W, Gilford as advertising manag-
er of the NTC Publishing Group
has been announced by S. Wil-
ham Pattis, president of the Lin-
colnwood, IL-based company.

Gilford, a resident of Skokie,
brings advertising and promu-
donaI euperience with three ma-
jormail order films to blu new po-
sitian atNTC Publishing. Prior to
his new affiliation, Gilford
served as group advertising man-
ager of home fumishings for
Spiegel, tnc. and contributed to
the repositioning of that company
as a leading home fashion and
decorating authority.

Gitford previously served as
vice president of advertising and
sales promotion at Aldenu, lac.
He began his career as a catalog
copywriter with Montgomery
Ward & Co. in 1956.

Active in professional and
charitable groups, Sheldon Gil-
ford has received a number of
awards for his aciivities. He is a
past president of HARC, Inc.
(Help a Retarded Child) and is a
director of the J. D. Levisson

Jewish congregâtion
accepting members

Congregation Ezra-Habonim;
2620 W. Toohy Ave., is now ac-
cepting membership enrollments
for Ihr coming year. lt is an active
congregation, participaiing in
community events and present-
ing programs ofjewish content to
the community-at-large. Mcm-
berships am available for as low
on $tgo for ilse year, including
tickets fortheHigh Holy Days.

Unaffihiated Jewish peopie are

William F. Endinas of Lin-
colowood was recenlly appointed
chairman of the Boildiog Cam-
miltee at Medianh Shrine Tempie
by Folentate Roger W. Chooer at
Iheir annoal meeting recnolly.
Medinab Tempie was established

- in 1883 by Chicago-area Shriners
te serve the plsitanthropic and so-
cial octivilies condocled by ihnir
fraternal organizados. Endinas
has bren a Shriner since t935 aod
is cnrmnlly a member of the Fast
Maslers Unii as well as a member
of Mai00 Shrine Clob. i-te has
been a member of Park Ridge
Lodge #988, A.F. and AM. since
930 where he served as master

in 1946. He has received Ihe bon-
Orury 33rd degree. Bodinos and

.ét
Sheldon W. Glirord

Fonndaiion for Mentally Retard-
edChiidren.

Gilford is married and has two
adultchildren, BrettandMichael.
He pursues fimess training, tray-
el, the theatre, music and inner-
city community affairs as his
maid interests.

NTC Publishing Group is io-
cated at 4255 W. Toahy in Lin-
columned.

invited to the Congregation's
Open Honte to take place on Sun-
day, Aug. 20, from ti am. to 3
p.m., iuconjanctiou with its Arts
and Crafts Street Fair. Members
of tise Membership Commiiiee
will conduct tours and answer
-any qumtinus about die syna-
gogun. Refreshments will be
served. For further information,
call 743-0t54.

Shriners appoint -

new chairman
his wife, Evelyn, save lived in
Lincolnwood for 4t years. Medi-
sah Temple wilh it's 10,000
members is but ono of ihr i90
Shrine Temples in the U.S.A.,
Canada and Mesico. Total mcm-
bership in the Shrine is more than
800,000.

An annual fundraise is the mid-
west Shriner Football game in
Milwaukee featuring the Packers
in u preseason exhibition game.
This year there will be an after-
noon ganse on Aug. 12 when the
Fackees cisalleoge the Jets at Mil-
waukee Coonty Slodiom. Feo-
ceeds from tIse tickets said by
Shrioers are donaled to the hospi-
tal. For ticket information call
286-5MO.

Oakton offers new
electronics course

"Computer Hardware Sys-
lents" is a new course added in
the Etecirooics Techoology pro-
gram at Oaklon Community Col-
lege io the fall semester. The
three-credit-hour courte meets
form 6-9:45 p.m. on Tuesdays be-
ginning Aug. 29 al Oaktns's Des
Plaines campus.

Students will be introduced to
personal computer maintenance
and repaies in this lecture und
hands-un lab instruction course.
Subjects discussed are poets of
computers, theory of operation,

topics in maintenance, use of in-
strumeslo in troubleshooting and
language.

The program also offers the
following courses:. tutrodaction
lo Electronics, Senaiconduclor
Theory, Electronic CAD Draft-
ing, Semiconductor Devices,
Digital CiecujiFundamentals, in-
tegrated Circuits, Fundatuentain
ofMiceoprocensors and Program-
mable Controllers.

For information call Tom
Witte, 635-i909. For registra-
tian, call 635-17M,
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AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME
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: 967-0150
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Ca11827-9708.-

KITCHEN

ReInan with n,w
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. &SEWERS

JOHNSSEWER
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BUGLE CLflSS I F I ED
fiDS GET RESULTS!

Place your 0cl now
966-3900

CEMENT WORK'I".'
MiKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks Drivewayu

-

Frn Et- t
LinonundFifityl nnurn d

HEATING
& COOLING

Complete Heating & A/c
an&Servtee

VIC COMPANY INC
478-2902

CARPENTRY
.

l)atoco; Oii'Stsr',SOd
L.....L..

All Ktndn Of Carpentry Wnrk
RooFs.poncHrs.stotNo

. DECKS ADDATONs

WOtatrbsiIdflOWhon,o:.Freo

fur son,nr n,t,zens.

763-3651 699-3027
-

CONTRACTOR

H MIONSKOWSKI
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Alt phasen of remodeling
and new work

FREE ESTIMATES

792-2097

CE
ELECTRIC CO.
Resid:nrrniat
Lszesmd . tnsurnni - Bondod

. Romndeljnn O Repairs.

: New ConceenatiOn.
- Se,y,ne Rezssinn S Installation.

Free Estimates

299-3080
Ask shuut nur 10% disnaunt

CEMENTWORIC
-PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

:1nomgur gefIonr.. durs:
ways, sidrwatk., patto,. ncc.
860-5284 or 351-3454

.
oc, ,.-am, a - O..s,,s.5.

.

EVERYONE
WANTS

'" e

-

, Drf Foam Carpet
')aUi& Upholotery
-9* eanrng

Walt
Washing And Othor

Rotated Sersines Anoilahle
7dayansvizo

phone 967-0924
. CLEARWATER

SERVICE
r,aa [,5,,.,.. . 000a.0 I ,],.d

CONSTRUCTION

R G CONSTRUCTION
. TUCKPOINTING . BRICK
. SIDING . PORCHES

And Other Interior Wnrh

-

CONSTRUCTION
onatwamo.,s.r,

. usnwpieweju .
no,.w. s Pa,kin5 et

Baap,e mou-ouzo

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

t ;:z:55:: aran:ng.paea

also .,tl Laa &sators ,arpae. .
nose Mttwackaa Anasca

NIt.., Iltinni.
8278097

CARPETS
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CARPET-LAYING
Repairs, Reutrotzkirsg. Pride will Shaw
whos yna oar son ho IIflIshOd inh.

New Stainmaster Carpet
- CALL DICK

253-2645
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t CALL ;
Slavin Dave :

; for Landscaping

: Clearing

. Household Repairs

. Nojob too big or too smut!

736-OO45

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD.

470-1313
Mein en,nce O,,II,tioo I Sod

Ar,dng I Power Roking I Cleen Up
Seniors Discount

n Scenic Landscaping °
Expert Lawn
Maintenance

5iding Wash, Eanec,
Suffit and Faccia
FREE ESTIMATE

823-9200

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS
PAINTING

& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPES HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
cW ocucuu cSputf ureiturn bckc

967-9733
Call Ves

Ret [ecats Free Estimatco

IMPROVEMENTS BY
WHITESTONE
Cornpl.t. b.so,sdng

o P.ifltlr.g u WaIIpp
a Dry Wall c Deck. n Ramod.II,rg

No Job Too Serail
SCOTT

698-2034

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Qoiity Pointing
a Intori nr.Ecter icr

. Wood Staining . Dm W,Il Ropairt
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS
965-1339

BUSINESS SEA VICE DIRECTO!... Y

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

fIerier - Entonar
Staining und

Pros,ur e Troolod Proaorvjrg
FREE ESTIMATES

e o,tcnc bio Rotos - Insured

965-8114

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decoreting

WA L LPAPE R IN G
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

.

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

PEST CONTROL

SAY NO TO PESTS!
Complete and thorough
pest control for your home
and office guaranteed,

Insured end Cnrtified
CALL DEBBIE
792-1025

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pluunnbiing rnpcirs Er ronrnadelicg.
Grain A Snwcr lirias pcor nodded.
Low waler I,rosccreccrrnclod.
Sunup punnnpu innsrallnd S senuicod.

338-3748

BIJILE CLRSSIFIED
ODS GET RESULTS

Place your ad now
966-3900

Plenubing & fleeting
Repeirs,.All Types

-nlcckod Rink, - Tub. -rollar, . Etc.
....Roddd Or RepIn.d..

.5,0 Hot Water Heate,s le,t,Ilod
Llsoesed...Low Prince

ASK Fon: nENon
728-6936

D.&D.S.
PLUMBING HEATING
. Drain H Sower Sodding
Water Hooter,, Disposals,

A F atancos InstalAd
Er Repaired

439-5289

1
s

AMATEUR
STUDENT

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Looking for experience, Por.
traits taken in your home at
reasonable rates.

298-6580
Incoe ,rre.eaga

-I. -

RELIABLE BROS. INC.
Ou, coil unces it ant
. GuIterr.Sidiirg

. Scffir.Fascia
. Shingle hot ce rubber roofs

Callu

LOU SCORNAVACCO
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

824-076G
Fully Licensed H Bonded

LOW COST
ROOFING

Corrrplete Quality
RctGfing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

* AMERICAN TREE *
SERVICE

Low Spnng Rates...
. TREE TRIMMING

STUMP a TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS H BUSHES

Du arensen d Wcrkmnnship
CITY G SU RU RBS..
FULLY INSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

* Call: 540-0328 *

THE BUGLE'S
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you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Lew, low cores, which

000ble you to:

ADVERTISE
Te orDne,

pOeattial ou,tsnnnrsl

_=,n Tonsur pUtee end

-UI_7 CALL NOW

TUCKPOINTING

DEAL DIRECT
NU LOOK Tookpointing
on yrser p. Oesr Prinea.Sace

QUALITY WORK ne
G eargia P5. Bo ngalows

2 Story Bldus. cte.
Also Chirnetys ce Rsmt. RepArs

2024434 AreE br Joe

MIRWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT

. MASONRY

. GLASS RLOCK
INSTALLATION

. WINDOW CAULKING

. BUILDING CLEANING
no, denn, n c crrrnrrerniO lIn dust, Ial
Fully lesurnd . Free Estimates

965-2146
SKOKIE

WOODY'S TUCKP0lNTr1lg
& BRICKWORK

e Gloss block wisdgws
e Chimneys
. Pairreing

.. Free Estimates
283-5024

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
.- anna OEMPSTER

MORTON Gnom, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Padditrg and lcctellaeins
eno Ile b Io

Wc gueto prices
caer the phone

FAIR PRICES
e COMPARE .TWB SEr osr

\ 692-4176
co' 282-8575

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
. 965-6725

or leave
message

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified section.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Wcodwonk
wauhed; Carpets cleaned. Speciol-
laing in Residential Cleaning.
Free Eulimutes lesered
252-4670 252-4674

THE BUGLE'S

Directory
is beckoning

.

peace:

L 00K

ADVERTISE

Go ce,ah

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

J:E-":'' -' :;
AIR CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648
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FULL TIME

BANK TELLERS
FULLTIME
PART TIME
PERMANENT
WILL TRAIN

FIRST STATE BANK
OF PARK RIDGE
Call Kimberly Rese

for appointment

692-4114
Contact us during regular
business hears eeoept
Wednesday.

BAR
. MAID

Full or Part Time
Apply in porson

after 5 pm
SeR Steve or Bonnie

CLASSIC BOWL
eSTO Waukegen Rd.

Morton Drene

CASHIER--STOCK
Full and Part Time

Evenings & Weekends ieoleded
Mast be ever 21
Call Ms. Nelson
965-3880

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Like To Work With
People?

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE

is Seeking an entry-
level employee for the
coordinator / scheduler
position in our Skokie
office.

Qualified candidate
must have good corn-
munication skills.
Flexible schedule a
must
Good starting salary
plus benefits.

676-1515

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Fast paced area of traieieg
and development.
Congenial greep. Word pro-
cessieg aed PC eoperieeoe
required.
Wonderful benefits.

Call our Rep at:
998-1157

FULL TIME

. A11ENTION:
. SECRETARIES

. RECEPTIONISTS
. DATA ENTRY OPERAtOIf t

. WORD PROCESSORS
BREAK INTO ut

GSF.ATNEIVJOU tvflh/

(í5REAtIgE

. Flcoibla Schedules
. Coed Centaceu
. Close Ta Home

. Bonos Opportosieien

CALL TODAV 2g7.7o30 oR,
CALL ANYTIME ON OUR
24 HOUR JOB HOTLINE

I-SOO-S23.8494

LeavcYcar Nonto S NumberI

GENERAL OFFICE-
BOOKKEEPING

Doc Weed's is now inter-
Viewing for an eXperi.
enced office clerk. Ac-
counts payable. payroll.
general ledger and basic
aCCOuntiñg skills.

Ask for Lisa
299-6600

GENERAL OFFICE
Small jewelry repair and re-
tail Company seeking expo-
rienced. detail Oriented indi-
vidual for a full time
pçSitiOn.

Good Benefits
APPLY IN PERSON

J.C. Jewelers, Inc.
7635 N. Milwaukee
Nues 967-7005

Legal Secretary
Responsible. eompeeent. Tppinng,
reception. Ctvcesianc location.
Coin pattes kills keneBnial. Wo,d
pretessic g A killing.

647-0525

FULL TIME

GENERAL OFFICE
A rewarding opportunity for a
sharp enthesiastic detail.
minded perseo in ear Gleeniew
Doctors Office. Duties celade
schedoling appointments, re-
lapieg ei messages. filing,
charts, and much patient con.
tact. 30.35 Hrs. Fer Week with
seme eneeings. Benefits in-
cIada nacatioo sod personal
days off.

Call For An Appointment
998-1234

GENERAL OFFICE
Small informal busy office
on Dempster and Potter
needs a well organized per-
son with typing skills of 40-
5O wpm and good figure ap-
titude. A full time position
for someone with expon-
ence & smarts. Health insu.
rance & profit sharing,

Call Mr. Paul it:
298-6400

.
RETAIL

JEWELRY SALES
E rn eutstandrng sales oem-
missions with eec of Chito.
geland's fastest growin re-
tail jewelry chains. We ene
immediate opnnings for
high energy, commission
sales professionals with at
least 2 years eoperie000,
Jewelry sales a pias. but net

We offer ae outstanding
package, plus profit sharing.
health insurance, and mer.
ohandise discounts. If you
Iene the challenge of selling
and working with the pab-
lic, we'd like te hear from
yea. Tell us about yourself
in a letter or resume. All le.
quinies held confidential,

Reply to:
P.O. Bes JB12

Bugle Publications
874e 5hermer

Nues. Ill. 60648

BANKING
Begin an eociting career with us. Werk as a profes.
sioeal, leare en the latest banking nquipmentl The
work is always interesting and the people are grnatl
If yoe have an aptitude for figuree and like the public.
this is the place for you.
Light typing and some tulculater skills are a mast, We
have a variety of benefits options. Full-time, entry
evel, pesitiens . for cur six-office financial institution
are limited, se apply todayl

PHONE:

7775200, Ext. 27
OR COME IN TO:

4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

FULL TIME

HELP WANTED
456-9100

Telephone Office
Trainee,

Full time. Reed stenileg pap,
¡meced. s pnninus. 45t-91t5.

Warehoose end Bteck
Loedrog cod onloading etc.,
teedstertiog pay, 450-9155

Plant Workers
All shifts anailukle, will fully
trele, hieing new, call 4t6.9150.

General Office
Filing. phosa.. etc. Will trab, f/t
positions, colI 450-9100.

Constructian Werk
All phases for teodesman labor.
ers. and helpers, hiring now,
pnrnseeeet, tall 456-91GO,

sel..
CAREER NIGHT

. Netienal Reel Estute Corpera.
tiee, presee tip enpasding elBec,
lookiog tor he,d working. salt-
metivated setespueple, liceosad

Te resarce y corne at ne Career
Night, Actant 24, coIl

775-9704
ERA EUTE REALTY

I
i-
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FULL TIME

SECRETARY -
RECEPTIONIST

A rchitector al aluminum & glass
cestcace ernee 55es,utery/
receptionist with mieiwom 2
veers cep enanos . Good orgaci.
oatmeal, typing and telephone
skills t enana, iuty of rusponsikit-
ittes. Word p, 000ssicgan 4 tom-
putereo p enano a preterred.

W earnafries dIp, modare, neo-
wohleg etites io Northkteok,
Medical end dental peid by am.
ployer. 401K pIan. Good uola,y.

Call Mr. Phelee

272-3332
ARCADIA

PRODUCTS. INC.
650 Anthony Treu.

Northbreek
.quu 'creosuty soct,tS,

s WORD PROCESSORS
DATA ENTRY

n SECRETARY I TYPIST
n CLERK

a RECEPTIONIST
Work locally fer downtown

. tat
Pleano Call For Appointment

692-4900
LOFTUS Or O'MEARA

TEMPORARY SERVICE, INC.
1030 W. Higgins
Park Ridge, IL

r
PERSONNEL CLERK

IRcsponsikili tieslec lude answering Photes recepeineise duties Ittutieg wail, Elio5 end wore. W creqeire at least 2 peers tpping/
word processin g office uoperinncus, 45e wpm typing, encollons in'

I te,pn,sonol skills, and good Isdsmenc ability io coletaarding cent.
denenol informatico. Earn a compatitice salery and hencE tslisc lud'

Io Winter/Summe, ceoatianl. Please send eesuma te or nail:

MPC PRODUCTS CORP.iHamac Resources
5600 W. Je'via
Nibs. IL 60648

673-8300
aquel cypanuary.IOor

I
I

-I
PUBLIC SERVICE WORKER

The Village el Nues is seeking a qealiRed skilled meeker for the Pub.
lie S ervlces Department. The position ittcicae peefoemieg manual le-
ber end eperetleg cqeipnnevt the teequires nenying de trees of skill,
Ecamplea el work icclsde: scow plowing, street potohing, treo trim.
mlng, water leek repaire, lueding aed enleedieg materials, buildisg
maine utente aed n peretrngenar inty of moehises and tools. Eopuei.
00cc io mointonasce, e Onstruc tion nr equipment Operette,, is dnsiru.
klo. Knowledge el traffic laws und cf rules inoalced in equipmeec cp-
eratien also nocossucy,

The VIllage et Nnl esisetnqu al opportunity employer sed l, seeking
qaolrted black end ether micoeity epplieasts with oet,eger d te race,
celer, or ethoic ongle.

Apply to: VIII050 of Nne,, 7051 Milweokuo Ancean, Nile,, Illicci,,6t648, Attention: Kathy Harbisen, Action Village Clerk by August 25.
1009.

SECRETARY
Shckre.based nrasetaecorer hue en Imoedinte epecing ter 0 00ml.enoosi seim smmcary, Res000sibilitiea include salee prepusals/
correepeedsece, ineerogice repode, phone ncmmeoioeti cosen d tilmA ceo,etn typing aod sompoeie',oe a mast. Eep onieno o ce weed preuessarmqaired.
We baco e enroll, trlcodly, modern cilice esd oRm e wmpoeiticeeetary
std benefIt package incluait0 protitshatin g. Close te public creneporte.
tIen. Cell, seed resume or loOm et Istorest. iecludin0 salary require.

Cal Kaluany
(312)673-0312

William W, Meyer S Sees, lee.
8261 Elmweed Ace, Skekie. IL 60072

an equal open umplocer
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Classifieds
9 6639OO
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-

YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINEBUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME
J

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME PART TIME

q

HOUSE CLEANING
GoSRntand Stesdy Work

f V oKSroIeIia bio ond do o good

,
b C p $5O

Wd h li y
PSY. Poid tloioing. Poid t,ovo i tboo,
HMO plan avollabin. One crew su.
F

1

I I bi f y

MCMAID
470-1999

PORTERS
Full or Part Time N

Most be over 17. fPersonal Satisfaction.
D y o eve gs eva I bie ProfessonaI Pr de

Apply n person. Career PotentiaI.-...,
See Steve or Bonnie. lt's allyoCrAs I Walker. . .

CLASSIC BOWL ' Ih g t
p

8530 Waukegan Rd. WALKER METHODIST HEALTH
Morton Grove CENTER Ionogoiaod os ono of

f. .._aOSC
.

rost
'

2bouIo"
dl

doo lbS.
0:30 p.m..
AppJ

end/or in.pelionl
anm praf000d.

15e

P0

SARAH

CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER PIN CHASER
Part Time

r1, t dd

m As 'r Ste

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Road

M n G
-

IMMEDIATE

To

Oi/a Indinldoei/g,00pthpw&Ionhn
boao&iabIwhIn35depsoonp.

Direntor.

HEALTH

Matt,on

soIoEl..nmu.l

OPENINGII

h:P,oi,SrSfl
f in p

Fddoy podllon, oOO orn, Io
Wit heomenoenin g wo,k.

m alba MS W WI h p

oca,. prior onI.paIionI
pennhb I/oeopen I.

Applinonlo nOel POC.
I,anIngan d ab/II? to pro.

end lam/p

ad PpIIoa
k fi

h/MSW/CSW
Soolel Servions

BUSH LINCOLN
CENTER

IL K1930.Ó312
1217/ 260.2392

oee..onloo.'

. . . . .

TYPIST I RECEPTIONIST ,.

Full or Part Time Positions
are available at 'tules Business

C a"

Q_1QnO
For an interview -

-- ... ..-.- -. : ------------------- ..--.

--

f A

yoafoIlpotenSaiboth person.

AND W k i I d 1h

ii y t i i k
V

dozens ofoultoraf att,soIlonR.
andwarnsfriesdlypoople.

ii b tat o ring o
your best. and gioe you eut-
stonthng booefits to boot.

As en RN at Waibor.you'lL
.. Benefit froW,Our NEW STu-

DENT LOAN REPAYMENT .

PRINTING
Spemohong,nfoii.00lor. Shooted

o d
oo"nth p m I

th

Jb
bpi

ed
taiiod, o oosoien flous - jodividual
Wiiiiog to grow wHk us. Salan
Eo,nroeooura(ew,sh abii,ty.
. Str,ppep. Moot be thorooghip fa-
miliar with darbroon and loor poi.
or otripping. W need a quality

who ,s nl-

with na. Salan comoe sturate
With ab/Ely.
We ore iooatod diteotly es Lobe
M,nhigao - AO rn/ins froto Chioago.
iaodarnas.
For these Pes,t,ons, ca/i (215 079.

Ft d

PART ME .I I
PLAN W a005er ,nonthiy pay.
moRts oonort/ogsc buoi
ioensforaii RNsandLPNsl.
Este top salan sed benefits
lb t i dh ith/d t i/if
tu/ion reitebotsoetont,

. Enjoyteguiep. predatobio
hop,s with stroight shift Robed.

i K.

. Ronoine fpii.tinpe cior/cei sop.
port. so y 000ae000centr ato
onnorslo 9.

. Koep yo,urnorsings k/ii oeo.

eedtoilorspotdiotyoattnent

. H ananvor y epportonityto ad-

w h
m g et t }t

within' poilue.
NOWIT'S YOUR MOVEI

_J
b

000tp.We
Id,._taç,oa in-1 nl L0

NP'
SI o1

-
t,n; i Ctto,e /07 'iW

y\/W0 .

.\'OiOI ee%lo/pyyPoY it)%_''cyosWd O -cc//noel.
V.

-ç
Nurse1tTfl
ThcProfescicoalChoice

50x6 W D np I Sb b
676-1515
Snoong A/I Norlh Suburban Areas,

for mtabfished
go/Niles

Roses

BEAUTICIAN

sal:e in Chine-
Sres.

7502
Beauty Salon

N. Harlem
774-3305

Security Guards
-Part Time

Uniforms furnished. Compa-
iy benefils available. Ex-
cellent pay.

Call Mr. West
572-0800

Hair 000/ng

M:5I:
tie'°°'

HAIRDRESSERS
npeoiaiistsWith e

°°
;:d/::ts

e so upen or Our ou-

673 3480
TEACHER/AIDE
We are looking for a
creative caring person for

Wheeling Pre-School
Staff.

Full and Part-Time
' Positions Available

Cell: Nadine or Cybil
982-0440

Afternoons,
Duties
desting,

OF

MAINTENANCE

natnce,etc.please

PERSON
PART TIME:

i pm . 6:15 pm
include vecuonning,

Ootside mainte-
call for

ifyou Went to make thotnost of

one otho fisootsnottopoiiten
in the 000ntry. MAKE

YOUR MOVE TO WALKER.

Celi or weIte Dises Barns for
worn 510rntetlos todoyl::Uu'

4W $I
o12/osl.03oa

II era
Enaalovyodaneycmpicyez

PART TIME

- -. .

-p, BOOKKEEPER
Needed at Nues Business

Part Time Two Days Per Weekf' Ii.
o ...a...

-9 66 3900
for an interview

FIRSTNAT;ONALBANK
MORTON GROVE

est empster

Wa/lnle/Wopeaoo,.T'L -
5lgit Lino Cooks. Compstloo. wag.
oa.Goodbsnetlts.Min.Eep, Neo, WI/i
ana/O Appiy in person MF, 9.11 AM
or 2.0 PM. Jamo. T avern . 1775 Lab.
Coob Rd., Noyhbruob IL Call

4982O2O
, PART TIME

.

photographers

.'S. .- ...
RS

WAITRESSES
Full Or par-t time,

Eoperiencehelpfol
Apply in Person.

692-2748

,.,

. T. -/ i:.

PHOTOGRAPHE
Part time student
needed for The Bugle

966-3900
..
T

FJ
Work 20 hours/week in Niles doing
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

We will train. -

Call 966-3900
---.------------..---.

Newspapers.

.

,-.

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
9663900

:

-.,

USE THE 'BUGLE

Classifier/s
Db-JUU .flyhK00

-.
,

tP70
çilt

Pasee suo

0sp.s:0m;:ls57

/
IflTbjOflS

: BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQQD BUGLE

clanOcra woes e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

Certain
Ads Must Be Pro-Paid

ed, Or If The Advertiser

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
In Advance: Business Opportunity, Fór Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

,

r

. .

-. .

-T

, :

.,;

PARTTIME PAATTIME PARTTIME PARTTIME PARTTIME

weoh3'3Q
pet - 0.30 pet, end hailday Eatur.
days. -

GLOW CLEANERS
Nifes

Be a driver or attendant
.for a Smell P;.1tvar special

record and good charac-
ter references.

per hour guaran-
teed 3.5 hours per day.
Extra hours may be avail-
able.

CATCO
9661080 Ask for Jim

TELEMARKETING
u me ay
art me or

Guaranteed income -
Up to $15 an hour

join our profession.
good time atmos-

Homemakers I
welcome.
2 shifts -

pm - 6 pm end 3 pm - 9 pm

Des Plaines -
803-5440

phere.
Students

'EARN EXTRA MONEY.
Part Time School Bus Drivers

Line Yourself up For Fall
Dnveoneofour7l passenger :chool buse:, eqpped

flOOfl, and P.M. routes available. Paid training. 21 years
or older wilh good driving record. Starting pay $9 per
hour.

SEPTRAN
392-1668

COUNTER

Part Time Weekends
Must be over 21
Apply in Person

See Steve or Bonnie
CLASSIC BOWL

8530 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

- Come
al.

3

-,

SEARS
Has Part Time Opportunities Por

CASHIER CLERICAL
COMMISSION SALES

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
I MAINTENANCE WORI(ERS

. SHIPPING/RECEIVING
LUNCHROOM ATTENDANT

Flexible hours, days, evenings, and/or weekends,
Comprehensive benefits including paid vacetion,
profit sharing employee discount and insurance.

Apply in Person . Personnel Department
Mondaythru Thursday, lo am. - 4 p.m.

400 Golf Mill Shopping Center
Nues. Illinois 60648

296- i
uquuf eppertenipy employ rn/f

RETAIL SALES
Towel Factory Outlet Center

01ii
theirretailstore,

Register expe InnEn a plus
Full Time/Part Time

Hours Available
Call:

792-1 700
er stop n et

131 1 N. Harlem, Nibs
between 930-5

CLERK-/TYPIST
me Viiiage of Nibs is seebieg enotinatud indioidaai to sn,ve es u
part-titRe Cierb/Typist in the Mayo,, 0100e. Rmponsibiiitie, isl,,de

' d Poe 5

d ,
P

d i Wm p
Koowiedge g overa sont heipfoi. -

Nil esisosoqua I eppertooity empioyares d is egebiog qoaiiRad bfacb
end ether eineniev uppiin anIsas weil es white appiicento fut employ.
neSt with 500,05e, d to rem, onlor or ethn,o feigin. Apply toVilisge
of N,ins, 7601 M:iwsukno Avenue. N,ios, lii,no,, 60MO. Atteet,on. Ks.

Harb,sos. Acting Vtliago Cierb by Aogsst 24. 1909. .

.' . fLRenera ice
those hours lit veer weebday schedule? if se, we offer un immu.

opperteeity is lbs following persuaeonn, peC-theu positions:

Sw tehboard :loema r/Rocepti n t

isolode ope Catiegema ii console uwitohbuerd. greetisa A di-,
nisito,s. & iiuht typing & Cling. Re qoirnua bility te teuhe
first impresaiee with poise. pn,sena ley & eemmeeioatren.

e Depertmeng Clerk
11:30 ses . 5.09 pea

bane noed typien. 40-55 wp . rr e kil A bi'tp t ti,

CRT
1 byt i ph w th tea s de i no

P
14th nbA u 9Kb tw 24pm
DIETZGEN CORP.

25OWilIe Rd.. Dea Plaines, 60018Il

diete

Tasbu
ruotine
pesitise

Sheold. ,

R.OA,g

PART TIME TELLER
pm

Cashier eeperieeee, light typ-
ing end good figure eptitude
ere required. Cell foi ap-
peintment:

965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 We tDempster

De

te

,
- . -

WE'LL MAKE

Part-Time
We west cee tu werk thu sohadole thut's teteut cemfeet.bl. foe
cmi. Dey.. Eveniegs. Weuhesdu, Wh.tuner Weeks beet in year I'd.
riaNt .».. Kehin cares. And me ehem it with a competitive heur.
. wage. fineibility, and u rnerclssediu. dinoetint, 5e get in e. the

team .pi,it!

Sales Associates
Register/Seice Operators

Stock People
we maot e y eeeeeu, ay. estheni.u,e, und rniffiegn.4i te bare,Whyw t? Apply pe ue ea d em y te, di.oeaiet

Y VRC st.

Golf Mill Mall Hodem-I,jng Plaza
Nile. Norridge

: .

Typ.stjPart Time
Work ai homo. 55 w.p.m. or
better. Mast be accurate.

Call Stan.
298-6400
(Dompnior t Poteri

______5i

r-.t;;
Immudinte

,eeodoen urowtb

0mg atbt
' FULL-liME STOtKER5

MON . mues lOpe,
AentnamhoreiiheF&Mie.m,y
si.edi,urenes et

WE HAVE PLANS
FOR YOU'

. .,

,

,'

W.,.5Oo

13 Openings
$4,50-$6,30 I hr.

One of Americes best known

f
ea tap n f k g

er.
-Order Pickers

-Light Assembly
Vue must heno ewe neensper.
tetion. Modern plant. friendly
atmosphere.

CellSen.9-2,M-F9-4
7150416 Ext 3512

Full & Purt Time Oponing.
Evening. & Weekend.

peff.nn. mi. progrea. i. bamiiniui fer F & M.

i'i tllthRtt Prtt,eeppOtlftenwtheaeel.

. PARITIME cOSME'flCs

m PARTÌ1ME CASHIERS
- Runs

naomeepmttn,eoeiveeeest.
eempuny hasoit. loeloding:

I',/Pr/flkCt't''"
'I,,jf»

BUGLE CLASS I F I ED

fILlS GET RESULTS i

PlaceUouradnouJ

, - MEquel Oppertunfty
Emrd y

Tote'ieietheuaepporssnitieuwithF&Mpie.ne.ppIyie
° jJF&MDlSTRlBUTORS

sg'.. pue er I
Nl

par-
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

.

: you r Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

co w000 PARK RLDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUÓLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE
APIS. FOR RENT

EDISON PARK-Six 2 br. 1g bllrhen.
Cpt. Heen minded AvjIbIe tremed.
McLennn 825.0017, between 2-4.

MALIBU APARTMENTS

658-8463

FLORIDA
HOLLYWOOD-

DIPLOMAT TOWERS
ON THE OCEAN

i S 2 BR epte. I orren t by theVeer. bmc ceble, ecIieCocmeI
club. restauran t, grocery. jacuzu
end pnnt.

3505 South Osean Oese
(305) 923-0522

Perk WsIge - i Odrer. curpetod.
Heat inriuded Ens. traenp.
and Ieeatjoe. 825-0077.

Park Ridge - t MONTH FREE RENT.
Large, i Rdnn.. carpeted. Eec.
traen p., leim. escupanuy. McLnn.
ran Ce., 825-nut?. Heurs - 2-4.

3 bed,nnes apartment ter reel.
Adotta eely. Immediate escapan.
ny. Call 775-6225 alter 6 p.m.

ea,Ser,,
APARTMENTS

I bdrm. apt. 3 min. 1mm eu-
proanweyn. Full ysarpere d. Newer
epl. g ir. stusete. Many entra
guudirtl Lis. rim. ni(h view et eurc
cuureyard. P rivatr encrasse. $440. -

658-8463 -

VACATION
.

RENTAL

RENTAL -

ACAPULCO MEXICO
-

LmA BRISAS
- WORLD FAMOUS VILLA

NOW Auailablc fur LOND/
SHORT term tentaI INFO. fleuri
Wiltnn.

212-481.8181

HOUSE
FORSALE

GOVERNMENT HOMOS trum $1
(u repair). Onlirguenl leu pmepumly.
Repnsnenniunn.

Cd/I
80E-687-6000
Ext. GH-2010

fur uurrenl,-epn Cut

REPOSSESSED HOMES
Law Market Prime. All Sebor-

Call fer free lint end Infeeme.
le -

Senshine Ctr.
620-8700

GOVERNMENT HOMESI
$1.00 U Repairl Fer.el asures. Tse Delis.
qasst Preps,Ry. New Sellieg. ThIs areal
Call (relue dable) 1518.469.3946. Eel.
H3570 toe latInos

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
MARION COUN1Y

20 auree un beaut. epring tedlb. dbtt G tElsg
k Wa terabim ng. 3 hemne w/all
mactern ¡rnprecereeete. 40e90'
stnrege bldg w/c encre Ic Rears
& effluec. Cinse tn shopping. Will
diulde. 5279K. Cell Gerald MuElo.
ney. 1-000-225-0931. 1-904-23k.
0079 weebenda.

FLORIDA . NORTH
25 MILES TO GAINESVILLE

BRONSON . RY OWNER
Partear tur rarlrerrrant er sacarino
huma. rd ustsasr Ifisa beaus ful CR5
heme re/air need. & neat, a Re, z
barS. lerge ils. ,m.. larue kitslren w!
earmrgbar.din. rm..den ssraaned
patic, atraen. dcubje ear. w/rew
deer A ales. epacar isaac icorcund
pest wluheir link reflue. ruerz urli.
shed nn r 1/4 asrace, . TV cable
suait. mw teCes A carres. Snn.buu.

904-486-2064

FLORIDA
Palm Beash D/rectly en Ocean.
6,150 eq. ft. 5 BR, 7 BA. peni. epa.
balucny. melt/Inuel seawall. Spec.
tasular escano low. Trepic Palme.
Re d n w. Asking 52.400.000-
plus ether asean frost homes:

14071 547-0092 -. --

14071 586-7121

-FLORIDA KEYS
BIRD KEY HOME -

For Sale By Owner -

4 BR: 4 RA. completa)yrenousted.
Peel. Wet bar. peni bath appraised
et 0307K. Priced te ecli et S319K. -

CALL 18131 955-8776

FLORIDA
NORTH MIAMI BEACH

BYOWNER
A noetur a wetefuieW sondo. 1 ER
s enuer tukie. 2 EA, 35'. esreened
terrace. Fcrmice Wall unit, dress-
_icg ream, balh,ccmt & din/ng
room ere a/I ,nirrcred, 19th fr.
oseenslc w. B109,000.

Call 15161 295-4237

OREGON
BY OWNER

View of 4 meuotains y los I-j
4 BR daylight basement
hume. 4.08 oc. Great skiing
area. $737K.

(5031 625-5396

WISOONSIN MINI FARM
CAlEDONIA . BY OWNER

IDEAL FOR HORSES
Oper Surdey. l2-Cpm. 2 aeree , term
bulldiros, zoned e grlcullu, al. tarse H
ter ar/male. Duren Celen/al heme; 2.
a bedreems; 2 baths; modern b/tub.
en; weh insulated; oli bear; tr/pie
pane wiodows. 8415 Five Mile ed.
san,nue. 14141 672.1514, (4141 045-
9705.

WISCONSIN
By OWNER

3 BR. ye cooed heme. Scorre. 2
bee. liu cte d' kl f Il
bSmt. mSS/de bathkee w/tacil., 2
cap gar, A 60 ft. labe. Nr. Mil-
Weekee. B149,900.

Cell 14141 541-8247 -

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
ILLINOIS . ROCHELL

BY OWNER
Brb bldg inste 4-28R tarn Rpts,2
stores luusiquel w/era,ble bar &
leaded nl alcoa bisets. meet 50e
te beliecel Call

18151 562.8347 Day. er
.

18151 562-624B Enes.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
SASKATCHEWAN. CANADA

BY OWNER
Hnntlng b labio8 paradise. Clase tu
linear hlte sand beaches. 40Oecres.
r sep. roe acre lit/es . 2 w/hcuece.
Resti. waler. Meafly r creste H W/bay

H bi k engE li il p
306-469-4894

FLORIDA . DAYTONA BEACH
BUSINESS INVESTMENT

CONDOS ) CO.OPS
OCEANFRONT CONDO; Lueurinus.
turn/Wad end decorated i badruom,
t 1/2 bern. Immediata essupaurn.
Fun amenirisa, Srset irueatmenr. Fer
Saie ho ewnar Csil Eicira: louai 500.
7500 daca. neat sno.aloo suanines.

MISCELLANEOUS

, FOR SALE

NILES . 8235 & 8241 N. Oleen
2 Fam/ly Salo, Fri. & Sat.

8/11 & 8/12 frem 9.4
Miseallanaeos Items

Vactaum C!eaeer. $30. 121
parakeets yevaeg, healthy, $8
each. Beth for $15. 965-4876..

Window air cond. 24,000
BTU. Brand new. $600.00.
967-2244

2 section oeech plus ettcmatr,
Tag meted stripe. $250.00

965.2241

Furniture . SO/a bed,
bar/w 2 stools, thIs,
lamps, drapes & rnic.
items. EVerything pri-
ced to sèll. 635-0265.

Luggage . 5 pu. net. Meier brand.
N esatus ed. Must ve/i. 055. Cell:

351.3590

Viot enano hair & ettemee. Gucd
cand. $125. Sears 19" lawn
mewar w/ grassnats her. 0120.
15 . 2n4 R. Iay.in d bulb. $20
each er 6155 a/I. 567-9324.

Stromberg Tinta Clueb Raeerder.
Folly eotomatie Ne. 110. 5650.05

967-2244

Ridgewood - 2 Cemetery
lots for sale in Nues. Call
for information 966-4906.

Bar & 4 smioel steels. $2R0. Vi
temaster Exercise bike $00.00

967-2244

YAMAHA ORGAN ' 26" Bellow
Tire Bike. Best elfe,.

965--3331

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ILLINOIS - CENTRAL
ev OWNER

RESTAURANT . Well established last
teod restaurar t B calano g bcaisses:
Ovar 5200,000 io yearly saies. Land,
bslidiog b eqpmt. Aekiox 5225.000.
Lmaled in Central Iiiiocis. Ca/I after a
pm, huma

12171 893.0596

FLORIDA
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

LOTS & ACREAGE
la Poet CharlaSte en Fleride's
Galt Ceast. Priced righe ieneas.
eletta t atesar latera dollars.
Call Dan tor details.

18131 627-2266

CALIFORNIA
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE-Life I enaraoc e Cempe.
ny. Shell Immaculate ace stole
Calitersia Charter Asbieg $350.000
-r Capital e Serplus

181x1 952.7990
12131 620-1146

GARAGE SALE

MG. . 9429 Oliphant. Much
miso. Semothiog ter eneryone.

. Fri. B/li ft Sat. 5/12. 9 5m-4 pm

USED CARS ...

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehi.
-eles frotes S100. Cet-veRtes, Ise-
TYP. Presehee. ele. Selling this
area. Fer bqyers goide

1-13121 844-9009, Eet. 3501
Also opec anesimgs. -

1977 T-Bird
Good Cond -- Some Rust

$900 Call 390-0044
after 5:00

Need help With Veer diet?
Gine as s cell.

456-5140
562-5552

Kesher Pruduets Available.

r

SELF -

IMPROVEMENT

WANTEÓ TO Dliv

i

bd

WANTED
WURUTZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Cuna/risc
905-2742

PERSONALS

nacra ,,Hni.ca etja,ua .rh.5 huras flcner.

rrSOov.
rafli,uls Ir . Idar. nrak,rcar ratu.rr i and
tflat mar praiaa Sea elmS n ea anO sii Iba

tul Patrer , and te erataru i icae,eursaa da.

** * ** *** * * * *
. . . JUDIE

Happy Birthday To A

Classy
Lady!!!

Conie -In And Place
Your Garage Sale

Ad Today!

Pick Up Your
FREE - .

Garage Sale Signs
Appearing irs
all 5 editions

3 lines $6.50
each additional line $1.50

THE BUGLEEWSPAPERS
8746 N. ,Shérmer - Nues

. 966-3900

j

ursesas. -

Ceetieued from Pages

, aclivalingan alarm.
A man flllieg 1ko SuspeCt's de-
psoe was sighled by a necuri-

guard al the Woodbury Bursiug
mo, 8555 Mayaard Road

uts, about a kaif as boor bIer.
..:. The guard walched.from a fuurth

, , 0.351 stairwell as the mao, Wear-
- h?g a hospital orderly shiel asd
,. miriviog a small while auto, drove

- I; a dumpster, duposited IWO
perses cod drove away. Nues po-
/rcerecuvered the purses.

Among tOo kauft victims is a
r:g/sterud ourse, 50, of Park
Fidge, wha k-ad placed her purse

bide a desk drawer. She said the
; 3510015 ieclucted a bag ho/ding
: trr/ogs, chains and charms,

-
i lout of 14-carat gold, and absurt-
- istyteu ufwomeu's riogs which
'flu valued at $16,000; $110 in
ish oord a change purse words

-15. The punse itself was a $70
loss.

Two ourses' aides who left
heir parses so the desk lop are

. _wosg the victims. Ooe, a 45-
-

year-old Harvey wOmao, 1051 a
-. designer purse costing $60, plus

-..: $120; a second is a Ml. Pcospecl
.

.:.womao, 53, who valsed her punse

....
at$40, her watch aud cash at $50.

:; Proposed
. .

Township levy up
.

only 1.3 percent
: The Maine Towosh/p Board is

: review/ug a proposed tus levy or-
s 6/nance 1989-1990 call/u0 fur a

. .. combined increase uf only 1.3
.. prrceul io the General Town

.

Fund acri General Assistance
Puod over lissl year's estended

- levy.

.. The proposed levy iecluded a
.,: 18 percenl iecrease in the Goner-
.

:; al Tswo Fnnd and 5.9 decrease le
.0 IheGeneral Assistance Food./ The proposed General Town
.. Food levy is $1,711,838, op.

$45,088 from $1,665,950 fur
1988-89, The proposed Geeeeal
Assistance Fued levy in

. $308,279, down 19,055 from
.

$327,334 for 1988-99. Tke 101db
. proponed levy for 1989,1990 ¡s

. $2020,1 17, op $26,833 from last
. yew.

.. -i Hall atiriboled Ihe iscrease lo
. Ike general cost of maielaieieg

. : asd staffiog ax office mId palsIed
. .. oct that toweship CaSIS f050 less
. I 1h00 the conI of living.
..-, The proposed levy was pro-

... seoled to Ilse board at ils July 25
... meelieg, It will he discossed
. again when the bawd oteels Mou-

..
day, Aog, 14, axd adopled al that

. . : meche0 or Ike foltowiag moelle5
Tuesday, Aug. 22.

.. Fashion show
..... benefits Rush

. . North Shore

.. .
0e Augssl 12, Saks Fifth Ave-

500 will kosl a ckildres's faskion
: skow at ils Old Orchard location.
-;, Tke skow will ia series of
-i pro-parties loading sp to Ike an-

. - ; coal Fall Fautasy Gala, benefit-
.

Iteg Runk North Skore Medical
_.: Ceder in Skukie. The Gala will
-- be held at Ike Niicko 11081 ¡II Cki.

.. :- rugo on Ocbober 28. Proceeds
irom the event will be used to

.i manovale the Medical Cooler's..

rmergeocy room.
The Saks Fifth Aveooe Show

,
..1 Old Orchard will preview fall

- -,, Isthmus fur ckildreo. Models for
-/ lie clolkes will be ckildren of Ike

, Rash North Shore Medical Con.
.-. ice's medical staff andempluyees.
,- Tickets Io the Saks Fifth Ave-

-- rise fashion show may be pur-
- chased al $5 per lickel from Ike

l'000datiuo office at Rush North
Shore Medical Conter, 9600
Gross Point Road, Skokie 60076.

:. -?ethe offaceutd77.9600, eut.
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kousog a collection of karkerieg Bill, Srhas keen Csllixg baiememorabilia and acoquen. Rieb since he wan 17 and says ito stilandki5lwosoeshaveasmallr fan for kim The three men slilCeslage of female customers, do a fair amoont of skaven, caes.One yooeg lady eeqaesled a de- -
cidodly anfemigise flatlop bolr Ike bulk of their costomors are ofthe

male pernamisu
There's no suck thing as aregu-

lar katacol for Bill and snos Bob
and Bill, Jr. "Eveiyone's an indi.
vidual sow," Bill, Sr. nays.

The names may have changed
bus many of Ike haircuts are the
same. CrewcoLs are now called
"bozen" and costumer roqu050
still draw Iheir inspiration from
celebrities with racing usi-ipos
csursiog down from the forehead
to the neck, a so-called Sonwort/I,
and Ordinary Muhawks, There's
ou such thiug as a father aud sun
halccnl bot Rieb points out that
the "kids are wearing their hair
shurler than dad. Fiflren years
ago it was the opposite," he
sss/les.

DP i55 Csetioond 1mm Pagez

fur Iemporavy custody and the
righl tu place ao abanduued infant
in a temporary fosler home. The
infant, about Iwo hours old, was
found in au alley io Ike rear of the
13es Plaines . post office, 601 S.
Lee SI., al 1:21 ans. Ang. 5. Ac
ooidentified female voice alerled
the Des Plaines Fire department
Io Ike isfanl's bocaliun and rosso-
ing persounel found the child in a
cardboard bas, wrapped in a
blanket. Part ufthe child's ombili-
col cord wan still allashed io the
placenta. -

Fire department personnel
traesportod the dark haired child
IO Holy Family kospital, Des
Flaiues, wlsere she was heated fur
hypothermia and mucns was re-
moved from Ike throal area. She
Was dubbed "Joy Doc" by hospi-
Ial narsos and later, "JoyÄuguul"
becanne uf a tow prohihiliox

ing Sill Io remark shoot one
American tradilion bed like lo
see revieed,

"lt used lo he that evo' groom
would Como IO tire barker shop lo
gel shaved, just before the wed-
ding. Itbada lol.ofsymbolism, A
mae could lay back in the chair,
relax.....Bill can't help laughing,
"and gel his throat cut."

Rieb's cuslomers also ace un a
first name basis with the Ihrw
Rieb's and are un luyot su him us
he in lu them. When a visiIdr teas-
ingly suggests tu une man that hin
sideburns may have ended np un
the floor of the shop while Rieb
has been talking, Ihn costumer is
adamant, "t know this guy and
he'll give me a good cot no malter
what!"

agaiost the une of the surname
"Due" ie soidrulited cases.

leveshgating Den Flit/sen Fo-
I/ce detective Knvin O'Connell
no/d Ful/ce are culTenlly follnw-
icg several leads. He sftesued the
uecessily of discuvering the
child's parentage and medical his-
lory tu eusner herproper care.

Dave Schneidmas of DCFS
said iu circumstances ofthis kied,
the infaul in placed ie a licensed
foster hume whore Ihr pareos
have expressed a wink lo adopt.
He indicated it is most oel/kely
that persons calling aud eopress-
ing a desire furlhe child would be
coosidered. The temporary costo-
dy period nsually lasts a few
months, depeediug opus the rime
police need tu locale the infaul's
pared. DCFS cares for aa aver.
age 18 abandoned infants each
year.

District 63 accepts
nominating petitiOns

Nomisatisg pelitios forms for lerizod .sigsalure al' Ike pelilion
the November 7 school board circulalor.
etoclioe ix East Maine School Stalemeetofcaudidacy, which
Divlrict 63 aro now available. ixcludes a neqnesl 1h01 dio caxdi-
Forms maybe picked up in Ike cf- dato's name be placed on 1ko of8-
fico of Ike Board Secmlary, at cial hallal, the address of candi-
10150 Doe Road, Dos Flamen, ye dale, the office songhl, sud a
any business day botwoes 7:30 slaloment that the candidose is
am. and4 p.m. qualified for 1ko office and has

A school board candidale's po- filed (or will filo before the close
Iilioemustbofìbodixthesameof. of Ihr pelilion filing period) a
fico sa earlier than 7:30 am., Slaloment of ecunomic inlerests
Monday, Aogxsl 21, and xo lager as required by the Illinois Gay-
school bawd member mnsl be, oe emmeulaI Ethics AcL
10h dale of elocliox, a cilioee of 3. A receipt from 1ko connty
the Uoiled Stales, at basi If clerk showing that the candidase
years old, a resident of Ike Stale has filed the slaloment uf eco-
of Illinois and dir school district nomic interests an noted above.
for at least ace year imnsodialety Other impurloel dales for can-
preceding 1ko oboctiox, and a mg- didates aro: Toesday, SepI. 5: last
isloted noter, Elections aro eon- day for filing object/eon to nomi.
partisan acri koand caxdidalos aro naling popers in sloe office of Ike
oattoquirodlaiedicaleapolitical board secretary; Thorsday, Sept.
paely affiliation. Casdidates 7: thé basI day for candidates io
should be aware offieancial coo- withdraw from nominasian,
flict-of.inlorosl hesitations sel Furthoriefurmatiosson hecum-
forth is the School Cade. ing a candidate io 1ko November

Nominating papero most be 7 school board election may be
filed hy 1ko candidato in person, obtained by contasting Dr. D.C.
Ibas 5 p.m., Mondoy, August28. Sletina, Board Secretary, 10550
Caedidales' names will appear an Dee Road, Don Plaines, (299-
the election halbI in the order io 1900).
wkich their nominating papers ¡u studentsare received in the secretary's of-
fico. Foar seas on the seveu- serving inmember Board of Edocation will
he filed al the November 7, 1989 interiisliips
oboctioe. Terms of office aro for
foar years or until November, A Intal uf 139 Indiana Universi.
1993. . ty studonls aro xorviug io inter-

Ta ko eligible IO serve, a ships thsn nommer with
bosiasesnos And guneremeul afeo-by mail or by an agoni. They coo-
cien as part si use lU Professionalnisloftlso following: Practise Program.t. Nonsiealteg potitious signed

.tassong Ihn students, 6mm Lbs.by at least fifty voters residing nolnwuod, tU , is lU -jsoicr Markwilbin Ike districk Polirions must
Paylakidas, 3535 W North Shorn,bd nécareby hoaod together with whc is working as a finance in.pages numbered consecutively, tom with Abbott Laburalorion in-arod'eoch' pagemnocearry themoAbppd.m..................

1/I G plaza... CnelieerdfromPagez.
tenlalivo occupaxta.

AI a Morton Gravo Appear. go area, named tOso Morton Genve
I -' mIco Commission meeino. aroni. center aflor his wife, Logoro, He-s-

noled it will be the firstnew shOp-
ping mall to be inn Dempstor
SIred between the Edens en-
pr005way and the Tn-state toll-
way in loe years. He points Sut
the rosy commercial pruspect.s nf
liso area, which ho said has apnp-
uladun of 380,000 persons with
an average income of $50,000
living within five drIes ufthe pia.
ea and he qunten Illinois Deparl.
ment of Transportation f/gates
thalcount7o,000 cars pussiog the
location each day.

Brown said Ihn plana cao lease
spaces as small as 750 sq. ft. nras
large as 10,000 sq. ft. In ita com-
pleled stage, Lsnace Plaza will
have parking space for 154 cars.
Cunstruclion is be/sg dune by
Osmon, 1ko company that bu/It
Highland Square on Golf Ruad,
MorIon Gruye

sI wko lives near the cnutoec-
lion vite voicedeonsern that work
debris wcrnld be clultorieg her
property. She was assured a fosco
would prevent lisis. Brown said
he knew of no complaints since
conslenclion hogan. Al present, a
lemporary plaslic fence blocks
dobon frumadjacenlhumes hala
permaueel, nevex ftmt wood
board on board fence is planned
lo screen nearby resideu from
the alloyaedroarufthe ssures.

Bill Zimmer, liaison to the Ap.
pearance Commission said the
fence would probably be erecied
50 advance uf the lighdsg being
put is. He said he enpessed suo.
stauction work tu gu quickly and
that cesidenis would sut be incus-
vonieoced more thao Ibree
months.

Brown, who has bu/II Own u/I-
er shopping centers in the Chica-
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Tax i5 Coutisurd Iram Peer 2

To flic for assessmenl redue- aresatlofrecenlftooddamage
1/00, the property Owens nsust Res/dono needing assistance
complete and sign an assessed in filing assessed valsalion cum.
valsatiuncomplainoform, plaints may contad the Maine

Along with the complaint
form, the fullowiug materials
shoold be included.

I. Wo/lIre description uf she
damage.

Documenlaliun snch as in-
nurance OsIimales, photographs,
repairnstimatns andiur hills.

Any prev/uux assesned
valsatiun complaint form Sled as

tuwnship assesners of/ice at 1700
Ballard Ruad, Park Ridge. Tele-
phone 297-2510 belsenen lIte
hours of9 am. aud4 p.m.

Assistance is also available a: -

Cook County suburban brandt
office ofthe Conk County asses-
sur al t 19 N, Clark St., Chicagu.

Study favors new
Nues water system

kyNancy Keraminas
Arecenllycompbotedengi. saggostioe to rogalarly check all

neering slody cammsssionod by walervalvesinthovtltoge, which
tho Village of Nitos advises thaI will fomslall aay valve failures or
Ihe Ostsliug system does sot de- irregularities.
liver sufficient maler pressure fur The Donahue study recom-
firefighltng and shoald be re- meeds all transmission maies -
placed, Tke sow water plan, pro- soeslruclod prior to 1940 - about
500led to dio village board by 10 percenl of the village-wide
Donohne and Associates of syslom - skould be replaced as
Schaumburg is projected to cost they are "theoretically at 1ko end
the village moro than $5 milliox of their senvice lives." The sand
Overtheeextl5yoaos,eatigclnd. cast inox pipes are "highly sus-
ing land acqussltlox and re- ceptihie ta leakage asd break.
pavlsg cusS, The cost Oslimato age", according to the engineort.
was gives In 1989 dollars. Publie Services Director Keith

The Donahue Sludy coaclnd- Peck says pipe replacements will
od: The osisfing system is made- be mudo of a snporior material to
qoalo Io dislrilsutiog waler ta the be deterenienvl as repairs are
Oslfemo areas of the village and scheduled, over a fifteen yearpe.
le providiog required maximum riad.
day and peak bourfiows, allribul. Nibs officials will also bave lo
ing this deficiency ta Ike lack of decidowbethortobeildunewela.
lransmissloe mains. It also faued vated million gallan waler stur-
the fire flow waler is inadeqeale ago tank to replace the existing
In the majorIty of the village aed Howard SIreel lank ix the year
the delerioraiean and poor flow 2005, Botin5 that 1ko two existing
characlorsn5csofthewulerdisks. abono groond tanks owood by
bution mains was mo lo the age, Nibs bave calibrators whick im-
size and malerial oftho pipes. properly measnee the level of wa-

Nibs Fire CksefHarry Kssow- 1er iaside by as mach as 15 feel.
ski, wltose mee performed cart- As an iulerim measure, the study
oes testa on vsilage hydranls fut rocoogmoads Ike village install a
theDunahuenurveynaldpressure boosler pump far the Howard
problems vary with the season Sleeelbank,
and timo uf day and the Donahue If implemenled, Daoahno en-
data was gathered daring a timo ginoers anticipato a now sysoem
of bigh waler demaod. Concnr- will meet Ihe waler demands of
nng with the engineers' conclu. an anticipated Nues popnlatiun
nIons about ihe need 10 nevamp of3l,l07 in the year 2010 which
she system, KinowskI added dint will ose up 10 10,576,000 gallons
pressure has not negatively of- per day dariug peak periods.
fected any firefighting nffurls. Nues' popnlalioo in 1970 was
The deparlmeut color-codes hy- 31,432 and was eslimated al
drama according lo the amount of 29,480 ix 1986 by the Northoanl-
pr0050re. la addition, Kieowski em Illinois Flannicg Connosis-
said pnblic services employees siuu.
have implemented a Donahue

. Oscar A. PerezDean s list at
. . PvL Oscar A. Perez has sum-University of Dayton pleted basic Iraicitig al Puri Jack.

The University of Dayton kas 50ei
the grandson of Velmaannounced the dean's tint for 1ko and Rudy Guacales of 1703spring Semester of the 198g- 89

Woodland Ave., Des Plaines, Heacademic year. ' Inclodod was is 1986 gradnate ufMainj WenIBolamSalmotç8arluaE.Niles ........
ijh'Solcbbf,D3i-Pf .............
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FU#2396

I

10-12 lbs. or 18-23 lbs. GodeA Frozer

Chef Cut Turkeys

SAVE

Lattice Danish Coffee Cakes

Jewej

Jewe

Prices good. onloss otherwise lndlooled. atoll
ChI0000lond ong 000hwest Indiano Jewel Stores
Thursdao, flug 101fl,uWednesdcy. Aug. lA 1989
JeweLreseoestherightlolimIlquufllllIOsOfloll -

odoorlrsed and loolJred Items. Nosoles to dealers.
Ot989JewelComponies, 1fb,

è", big e
. cilot
nt 'ere!

Meat I I PLU #2461

BakeSho J#2389

Jib OCA

Eight O'Clock Coffee
srieCiOe 5110/8 croC 8/ro/su

II
II 1205 pkg.

Jewej .j: ViennaBeef Franks

ttarmStan [U #2311

I
I :i
I i 12/SS wo o/ori abonable bbs,

Dial Coke, Caffeine FroeCoke, or

Coca-Cola Classic
Jewel U'

S,, pot

Mums

s
SAVE

SAVE

Grocery

9Ç.!

Jewej
Deli Prepack

I

I
JeweIe

Grocery'

Jewej
FloraI

Jewel
q-2385

FssrnsStssrtd PLU 2 8 F000estend f LU 2200 F,rnStcnd ( PLU #2182 FernoStoed

(4 SAVE I *SAVE 5
l Marzefl s

SAVE

5 Q C

VarielyMelons
:

Blockberrses Dressing :: Eospberrses

Jewel '° ea

'
Jewel /1 r , J J

I Jewel . Jewel ° °e°o
00008/IO/O ClOro 8/COItO J t5 ./jt. 500 /1 /0 C 8/IO/tv ,) t Go8/lOtfl,u8/1O/tO

"PLU #2380 FcsrnSsenU" (' PLU 2384 FernoStend "(' PLU #2499 Forrestend '%(# PLU #255? FlescI

a-SAVE $4
le

h
les

Jewelo Croor000ro Cow

j
: :

) o

SAVE
5Oc.

;r85vTUdd

Jewel

i SAVE 1
=;Jewel dCrdoC00000000er,oCst Oeer

iJ,

.:

w Fohage

Jewel° o roso ei wi/earsu er//our

u '
Owed///O/C Or/ro 5//t//O J o
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